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Southern Interioi' *l3 norcd
On W ednesday last Premier Johnson announced the ap- 
poinlnient of tw o additional cabinet m inisters, M. R. Bow m an, 
M .L.A., Port George, as minister of agriculture, and Jolm Cates, 
MC A . ,  North Vancouver, as minister of labor. Both these  
men, it would .seem, are admirably fitted for their new positions 
They will probably administer their dcpartm.cnts well and
bring strength to the cabinet council.
H ow ever, the new appointments docs nothing to m itigate 
the condition which T he Courier pointed out a week ago, when 
it argued that the cabinet as then com posed contained loo  
many repre.sentative.s from the Lower Mainland and V an­
couver Island areas. At that time seven members of the Cab­
inet of nine were from those tw o small areas. A s a result of 
the new  appointm ents those same tw o small areas now have 
eight representatives in a cabinet of eleven.
'I'hat vast and productive section of the province w est ol 
Hope and between the C.P.R. m ainline and the border has no 
cabinet representation. This area includes the entire Okanagan, 
Arrow Lakes and Kootenay countries. On the other hand, the 
Cariboo country now has three cabinet posts, pubic works, 
land and forests, agriculture.
A dm ittedly it is not alw ays possible to select a cabinet 
upon a geographical basis, but surely it is not unreasonable to 
su ggest that the present composition of the provincial cabinet 
is neither fair nor justifiable.
Long Overdue Move
The suggestion  made last week at the annual m eeting of 
the Okanagan-M ainline Associated -Boards of Irade m eeting  
that that organization merge w ith the Southern , Interior A s­
sociated Boards of Trade suggests a step that is long overdue. 
The merger of the two groups w ould form one strong organiza­
tion representative o f the whole Okanagan Interior.
The Southern group now represents those com m unities 
from .Sumrnerland to the border, and from Princeton to Grand 
Forks. T he Northern group consists of com m unities from 
W estbank north to Salmon A nn, east along the mainline of 
the C.P.R. to R evelstoke and w estw ard to Lillooet and Merritt. 
T hus it w ill-be seen that the major strength of both organiza­
tions lies w ithin what might be broadly called the;. "Okanagan 
country.”
It is possible that .some of the “rim” communities— such 
as Merritt, Lillooet, Revelstoke, Grand Forks, Princeton—  
m ight not view such a move w ith  favor. T hey m ight feel that 
their interests would be better served in a sm aller unit. This 
need not be so. On the contrary, their representations, if ap­
proved, would be given much stronger support.
On the other hand Okanagan com m unities with very sim i­
lar interests would be brought closer together. Kelowna, for 
instance, looks southward and northward. Problems of the 
south generally affect this district in som e manner; develop­
m ents to the north affect this city. W ho is there to  argue that a 
new road in the north of the Okanagan w ill not interest P en­
ticton, or that highw ay developm ent in the southern sectioii of 
the province is not of interest to Vernon? In board of trade 
matters the area from Salmon Arm to the border is one of 
mutual interest.
There was a tim e when it was not practical for one organi­
zation to represent the entire “Okanagan country.” The 
twenty-four-hour ferry service and the improvement in the 
Okanagan highw ay, however, have changed the picture com ­
pletely and today it is entirely feasible for an organization such  
.as is now  proposed to effectively represent the entire area. If 
baseball leagues can operate from Kam loops to Grand Coulee 
and from Princeton to Revelstoke, it should be quite feasible 
for a board of trade organization to cover the areas now con­
tained in the tw o associated boards of trade organizations.
T he merger o f the two present organizations would be a 
forward step for the Interior, bringing additional strength, bet­
ter understanding of problems, and w id e r  viewpoints. It is to 
be hoped that .the various local boards in considering the sug­
gestion  w ill look upon it with favor.
Two Kelowna Students Only Nine-Mile Gap Remains to Finish 
In W innin3  Sctiolarahips fontnry-Old Hope-Princeton Highway
Sylvia Day. 10-ycnr-
uld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Day. East Kelowna. obtaln«rd an 
honor standing of 85.5 percent wlicn 
she was awarded a $200 Royal Ins­
titution Scholarship for senior ma­
triculation, while Robert Lewis 
Large, 17-ycnr-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Large. 1052 Lawson ave­
nue. captured a S175 general i)ro- 
llclcncy scholarship with a mark of 
87.0 in the University Slntrance Ex- 
amination.s (junior matriculation).
In a list of examination results 
issued this week by the department 
of edheation, 10 Kelowna high 
.school students were successful In 
senior mntrleulutlon exams, while 
a total of 73 Rutland and Kelowna 
pupils successfully passed junior 
matriculation exams.
Condidtilcs who have failed to 
pass matriculation examinations are 
granted credit for all papers in 
which they have obtained  ^ 50 por­
tent or more. Matriculation sup­
plemental examinations will be 
held from August 22 to 27 in the 
Kelowna high school.
The executive of the Students 
Assistance Association will hold a 
meeting, probably the end of this 
week, to consider the case of Rob­
ert Large, who made such a bril­
liant showing in the recent exam­
inations. The 17-year-old youth 
would like, to be a doctor, but it is 
doubtful whether the family’s fin­
ancial position will allow him to 
attend university.
The Students’ Assistance Associa­
tion was formed with a view of 
(Turn to Page 12, Story 2)
CBC TO CARRY 
BROADCASTS 
OF m m K
Bill Herbert Coming Here to 
Record Material For D aily  
Broadcasts
SIX PEOPLE 
TO GET FREE 
’PLANE RIDES
M ust Join Cavalcade of Cars 
in Front of Trade Board Of­
fice to Get T icket




Change in Zoning By-Law  
D oes N ot Perm it Converting 
Old Structures
ROBERT L. LARGE 
Brilliant Kelowna High School 
student who obtained 87.9 percent 
in universfty entrance ^examina- 
tions. Robert, who earlier this
Mayor W . B. Hughes-Garhes
W ill Officially Open E llison -------
FielH M ondav N ivht Owners of large houses in icsi-h ield  M onday ivignt dential sections of the city, will not
Six lucky people will be entitled permitted to convert the struc- 
o t n i Z  o f  ab This fas"Z'"ranimou.s decision
SSd al ECn^Mona® nlghl-bu;  ^ ' T  j ic r H o /n
A 1 \  ..iy. ed amendments, and Robert Hay-
As last man appeared on behalf of several
w l 'T J c d  “ • ' s ? r . o ’’a S  r  ^.coro of planes will be here to take • eoSld be teoovoted
he Mr? f  Bar- into apartments. At that time Mr.
list of a _ T nf Vnn^iiver Hayman suggcstcd houses be con-
Xlu sidcred on their individual merits, 
r «hr. ^ir otrin whinh Many homcs would make suitable
^nnn fnL Inner npartmcnts and this would also al-
$25 I.O.D.E. Jubilee u S  levlate the house-shortage, he said.year won a 
Jack McMillan Scholarship and 
took academic awards for profici­
ency in studies for the years 1947, 
1948 and 1049, captured a $175 Royal 
Institution Scholarship. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Largie, 
1052 Lawlson avenue, and comes 
from a family of six.
Mr. Horn later told The CourierTentative plans call for the ChiefMagistrate boarding an aircraft at . ‘^omes in residential areas were 
the Rutland field a few nimutes into
before the 7 oclock omcial open  ^ discourage the building of modern 
ing. The plane will land at the
Ellison field, and as the plane taxis ®nhLn in
up the runway, the propeller wUl
cut a silk ribbon stretched across zoning by-law was the exten
V
The CBC will send one of its ace 
reporters to cover the Kelowna Re­
gatta next week. Bill Herbert, 
special events reporter for the cor­
poration, who spent last week in 
Australia, will spend the two-day 
period recording material for daily 
broadcast direct from the Okana­
gan city to a provincial n >twork of 
the CBC.
With the assistance of Tony Ge- 
luch, chief technical operator of the, 
CBC’s Pacific region. Bill Herbert 
will record diuring the daytime as 
many actuality events as possible. 
These will be tied together by com­
mentaries and descriptive reports 
to produce a 15-minute round-up 
broadcast each day for provincial 
stations of the Trans-Canada net­
work.
The broadcasts will be heard as 
follows: 'Tuesday, August  ^ at 6
p.m.; Wednesday, August 3 at 6:15 
p.m.
Kenneth Caple, regional repres­
entative of the CBC, is also expect­




The ceremony will be brief.
Sion of the industrial area one 
block south on Ellis street to take 
in Okanagan Packers Co-op Union. 
Previously half the packinghouse
p.a. system will give Spectators a was in the industrial area and the 
running commentary a.s the airr-raft other in the retail section.
land. Following the official open- - -------------------------
ipg the planes will take to the air 
again for an airshow. Following 
the ceremony, a reception will be 
held for the 30-odd visitors and 
other officials at 1;he Kelowna Golf 
Club.
’The airplanes w ill also put on an 
airshow during the two days of the 
Regatta.
Original members of the Kel­
owna Aviation Council— t^he group 






Ideal Regatta weather returned 
to the Okanagan today and will 
likely be around during the big 
water show next Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
Cloudy skies had prevailed dur­
ing the first half of the week but 
m Ihr'yalleyr wTu''be'“guests*''of there was no precipitation. Fore­
honor at the ceremony. cast is continued clear and warmer.
Opening of the Ellison field is '^Maximims ^ d  mimmums for 
culmination of 20 to 30 years’ effort the past three days follow:
' ' ♦tv
in obtaining an airfield in the vic­
inity of Kelowna.
Automobiles will not be allowed 
inside the airfield until the main 
cavalcade of automobiles from Kel­
owna arrive. The air cadet band 
I from Revelstoke will be in atten­
dance, while cadets from the Kel­
owna squadron will be on hand to 
guard toe machines.
i - '
July 25 .... ............. ............. . 67 54
" 26 - ..................................  72 54
" 27 ................... :.........:....  74 48
WINFIELD RESIDENT DIES
Mrs. Frank Miller, Winfield, died 
in Kelowna General Hospital last 
night. Funeral arrangements will 




T his newspaper has long advocated that the province 
should adopt som e standard control policy for signs along the 
highw ays and believes that the new  policy which goes into ef­
fect at the end o f  this year w ill rneet with general approval.
T he new policy is designed to prevent our highw ays be­
com ing eyesores through the indiscriminate use of roadside 
signs of any and all descriptions. N o longferw ill it be possible  
to erect private signs at the w h im ‘of an individual. N o longer 
will signs mar roadside beauty, spots and no longer w ill “scotch- 
iite” commercial signs be hazards to night driving. The public 
works department, toO, is taking over the d irection^  signs 
throughout the province, taking this task out of the hands of 
the autom obile association. A new type of highw ay road mark­
er is also now in production.
These things all mean that a definite, uniform policy w ill 
now govern all signs along the highw ays, commercial signs, 
directional sign posts and driving signs. This is another step  
forward and one which goes hand-in-hand w ith the vast im ­
provement in the entire highway system  which is rapidly tak­
ing place throughout the province.
DEATH CALLS 
MICHAEL CARUK
.Death claimed Michael Caruk, 60, 
1088 Coronation Avenue, Monday, 
near Dome Creek, B.C., while he 
was en route by train to see a doc­
tor at McBride. . Remains are being 
forwarded to Kelowna Funeral Dir­
ectors from Prince George for bur­
ial here Sunday.
Mr. Caruk came from Pine River, 
Man., with his family two years 
ago to retire in Kelowna. Lately he 
had been doing light work in a 
Penny, B.C., sawmill
Jehovrah Witness funeral service 
will be conducted from his Coro­
nation Avenue home Sunday, at 
2:30 p.m., by Mr. V. R. Sallis. In­
terment will follow 'in K^owna 
cemetery.
Besides his wife. Katrina, Mr. 
Caruk is survived by one son, 
Eteve, Kelowna, one daughter, 
Pauline, Winnipeg, one grandchild, 
and three brothers and two sisters 
in Manitoba.
High School
^ ^ I T H  the opening of the new  school season in September, the
POUCE ALERTED 
FOR DOUKHOBORS
U ur stom ach is strong but it was just about turned the 
^)ther day wlren we heard a Canadian announcer give the letter 
"Z "  the .American pronunciation "zee”. Has Canadian radio 
fallen .<o low it has come to th is:
Have Von done anything about decorating for the R egatta  
vet? It's time you were j>Ianning that flag for your house and 
iluit vvimlovv or street decoration for your business prem ises. 
Kemeniber your effort in.spires others to co-operate too and 
co-oper;iiion can make thc-tovvn gay and bright.
REPAIR BERN.AUD AVE. man said there was no resurfacing 
Provincial public works crew s planned at the present time and toe 
this morning resumed, work on patching job would be completed 
patching work on Bernard A venue tomorrow, 
roadway. A departmental spokes-
SYLVIA MARGARET 
Eighteen-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Day, East Kelowna, 
who was the leading senior matric­
ulation student in the Okanagan.
Sylvia won a $200 Royal Institution 
Scholarship when she obtained 85.3 
percent in her examinations. Last 
year toe Eaist .Kelowna girl captor- } / f  Kelowna schools w ill revert to the former gystein o f separ- 
the Royal Institute junior "^ 3- ^ j . j g  junior and senior high schools. Frederick
tricu a ion sc o ars ip. ^  Bunce, who has been on the K elowna teaching staff for five
years and for four years has acted ^as assistant princijial, has 
been appointed head of the junior high school.
A few years ;ago, fo llow ing the resignation of .R. .Stibbs, 
principal of the junior high, w ho w as appointed inspector b}' 
Fiftieth anniversary of the arri- the department of education, the tw o positions of principal of
val the ^  the junior and senior high were combined as a temporary ex-be observed Saturday and Sunday.  ^ v t • • ■ i r • t • l • ULaw enforcement bodies near the pedient. J. Logie, principal of the senior high, w as given tem-
Kootenay headquarters of the ra- porary jurisdiction over both schools.
dical Sons of Freedom have been This gtep was taken as a result course, will continue as ■ principal
alerted for the week-end celebra- of tjje crowded conditions of both of the senior high school .......
tions. schools and the necessity of work- Came Here in 1944
———---------------- ing. them closely together pending Mr Bunce was born in Baymore,
PERMANENT EMPLOYEES the completion of the building pro- Sask., in 1910 and attended elemen- 
Tvvo permanent ■ appointments gram. ’The board of trustees now tary and secondai^ schools there, 
were made to the city office staff feel that, w ith  the opemng of the in 1927 he attended Saskatoon 
by council Monday night. James new school'buildings this fall, > the Normal School and commenced 
Hudson and Everard Allan Ander-i condition which prompted the tern- teaching in rural schools the fol- 
son, who have been on probation porary move has been removed and lowing year.
for several weeks, were appointed toe time has come to revert to the Desiring to improve his academic 
on the permanent staff. - former procedure. Mr. Logie, of and professional qualifications, he
worked on his bachelor of arts de­
gree by correspondence and sum­
mer school classes, obtaining his 
degree in 1943.
In the fall o f  the same year he 
accepted the position of principal 
of the elementary-high school at 
Radisson, Sask. In 1944 he attend­
ed summer school at U.B.C. for 
further work on his bachelor of 
education degree, which he obtain­
ed at U.B.C. the following year.
He came to Kelowna as a teacher 
in August* 19441. JThe following 
year he was assigned some of the 
administrative duties to assist Mr. 
Logie and continued this work un­
til appointed principal of the ele­
mentary school this year.
He was married in 1937, his wife 
being the former Helen Marshall 
of Zcalandia. Sask. She took her 
registered nur.se’s training at St. 
Paul’s Hospital, Saskatoon. They 
have one daughter, Sharon Ruth, 
nine years of age.
Race to Give Interior 
Important Rood Link
(My t'ouricr Staff Jicprcscutativc)
Ht i r i v M u r o  than ?,^ ,(XK),(XX) worth of highway etjuipment is sma.shinq through gravel aiul rook, over "-treams au«l 
arouml elifl.s in a raee to g ive British (.oluiubia its most i«n- 
l>oriaiit highway link within the ne.xt three months.
riiere’s a iiine-niile gap to close on the eeiitury-ohl Hope- 
rrineeton section of the southern trans-provincial highway. 
I’nhiie Works M inister Car.son, w ho led a party of departmen­
tal officials and nevvspa])ermen over the vital road W ednesday, 
has issued instructions to get at it with everything available.
'I'lie Ivniil Anderson Co. contract for the western section is 
complete and tbis company is pushing through au additional 
four miles on the eastern section— the W. C . -Arnott Co. con­
tract— from Allison l^ass to Princeton.
'I'his is the status of the vital highway jot) today from 
ll()])e eastward to Princeton:
Hope to mile 20, complete with paving down.
Mile 20 to 29, ready for paving.
Mile 29 to mile 38, under construction.
Mile 30 to 51, ready for paving.
Mile 51 to 83 (Princeton), completed. ,
It’s a magniflicent highway! Wc drove Weanesday r.Uematlvcly 
over fine, smooth, 24-foot wide blacktop, over a gravel surface that 
vmuld have been called a good road a few years ago, over truck trails 
that jolted us from one side of a truck to the other, to (mother gravelled 
portion and then to broad, smooth blacktop again.
Symphony of Color
Mr. Carson led us through the rolling hills of the Prinectoi> district, 
to the mountain forest beauty of Manning Park, then over the mountain- 
gouging nine-mile section that is still »i]der coiistrucffon. ovw 
gravelled roads on the western slope, leading through the fore.sled hills
toward Hope. _____________
This road will put Kelowna 
within six or seven hours’ easy 
drive from Vancouver and other 
Okanagan points similarly close.
Thousands of Tourists 
Over it will flow the produce of 
the farm and field, ripened cn tree 
or vine in the glorious Okanagan 
and delivered for Vancouver’s 
breakfast tabto.
To the Okanagan will flow thou­
sands of British Columbians, who 
know ntjthing as yet of the great 
riches and greater promise of the 
interior, and the thousands of tour­
ists seeking to know this grand 
corner of North America.
It is a magnificent road in a mag­
nificent province! It demands 
everything that British Columbians 
can offer.
It was an experience this repor­
ter will never forget. After 23 
years .of reporting board of trade 
resolutions urging completion of 
the road, I hav^ e seen it in the flesh.
It’s an accomplishment that vvill 
forever make Britjsh ColumDia’s 
name known for persistent accom­
plishment in the face of odds and 
for one of the. finest road building 
jobs on the North American con­
tinent. ,
Lot to Lcam
The beauty of it is something 
that will inspire poets. Forested 
green hills reaching skyward, the 
magnificence of wild phlox and lu­
pin splashing purple and blue 
against the green forest, the sun- 
s'nine yellow of a daisy-like wild 
tlower and the sturdy thrust of the 
white flowered wild rhubarb. All 
these beat time to a symphony of 
rich color.
Then trageiiy appears in the fire- 
naked trees of toe area, whipped by 
a forest fire four years ago. And 
beauty again in the 700-foot cliff 
view of river and mountain at Ska­
git Bluffs.
B.C. has a lot to learn from this 
road—and a lot to gain.
GIVEN 30 DAYS
Three days after Arthur Dupuis 
was fined $25 and costs in city police 
court on a second offence of intoxi­
cation in a public place, he was 
back in the toils of the lawr again.
But Tuesday, Acting Magistrated 
G. A. McKay had no alternative 
under toe Liquor Act. He sen­
tenced Dupuis to 30 days imprison­
ment.
Another four-cent hike in egg 
prices this wc(2k has sent ’’hen 
fruit” to within a cent of last year’s 
record price.
Grade A large in cartons this . 
morning were selling for 76 cents 
a dozen in retail stores ’The latest 
boost means eggs have gone up 
about 12 cents in the past five 
v/eeks.
A spokesman for the poultry rais­
ers said there are "indications of 
buyers’ resistance,” noting that egg . 
sales^ are dropping. A country­
wide shortage o f. eggs is blamed 
mostly for the high prices. ’Thejr 
are reported to be selling for as. 




Nine local improvement projects, ,^ 
covering toe construction of side- ' 
walks in the city, have been comr ’; 
pleted, costing a total of $5,454.62, . 
City Engineer George Meckling 
advised city council Monday night. .
The proportion.'iV costs are how ■ 
being worked out (■'V the; city, and 
property owners afi’ected will pay . 
•toeir share over a period of 20 
years.
Following sidewalk projects have ■ 
been corhpleted: .south side , Leon ;
avenue from Water to Abbott, 
street, $906.11; south side Leon ave­
nue, Pendozi to Water s^tirects. 
$492.04; south side Leon avenue, 
Ellis to Pendozi street $490.12; north 
side Leon avenue, Water to Abbott 
street, $929.66; north side Leon 
avenue,- Pendozi, to Wate^ r ^rcetr 
$382,51; north side Leon avenue, 
Pendozi to Water street, $3.82.51; 
north side Leon avenue. Pendozi to 
S.E, comer, lot 5, blk 8, plan 462, 
$127.93; south side Lawrence, Pen­
dozi to Water street, $620.00; south 
side Lawrence, Ellis to ^ n d o z i  
streeti .$601.03; south side Glen- 
wood, Abbott to Long, $iB04.d2.
Shouts oF "Collaborator
/
Hurled at Liberal Parley
Here After Empire Games* Trials
He a d e d  by some of the top-notch Canadian sw im m ing O W I V A  O U T 'stars, a new record will be set this year in the number of V U -A
entries in the 43rd annual Kelowna R egatta which gets under­
way next Tue.sday.
The two-day water classic, rated the greatest show  in 
W estern Canada, is attracting sw im m ing entries from as far
99
east as Montreal, and throughout the Pacific Northwest.
Majority ()f sw-immers, w ho this week are com peting in 
the British Enijiire Games sw im m ing trial.s in .Vancouver, are 
stopping off at Kelowna enrpute to their e'astern hom es, and 
this morning R egatta official admitted that the 1949 show  will 
see a record number of contestants.
Swimmers from Montreal. Toronto, V'ancouver, \  ictoria. 
Ocean Falls. Regina. Calgary, London, (9n t.: Fergus, O n t.; 
W enatchee, as well as interior points have subm itted entry 
forms. In fact so many have been received that it will be neces­
sary to run qualifying heats all day Monday.
Regatta ofiicials are most opti- thrilling power : boat races. Six 
mistic over this year’s show.. In power .boats will be coming from 
addition to the water events, but- Vancouver; one from Trail; one 
standing artists will be on hand from Seattle, while Kelowna’s lone 
for the evening shows, while other entry will be from the A. J, Jones 
forms of entertainment have been Boat Works,
provided for those who are Ic.ss- 
Rcgatto rninded.
Power Boat Races 
With the official opening of the 
airfield on Monday, Regatta spec­
tators will be treated to an out-
The local entry is expected to 
figure prominently in the races. A 
boat-builder for 45 j'cars, Mr. Jones 
has constructed a new power-boat 
this year, and the engine was built 
locally by Bill and Jack Hemmett.
standing airshow during the two The Hemmct brothers have had 
days, while hl^ilighting the diver- considerable experience in building 
sified water program will be the (Turn to Page 12, Story 3)
FOR TRAINING 
HEADQUARTERS
Kelowna has been left out in the 
cold by New Westminster Royals 
and Seattle Ironmen.
Announcements early this weelc 
all but confirmed earlier reports 
that the Royals would set up fall 
training heaquarters in Kamloops 
and the Ironment in Vernon. A 
local spokesman said Kelowna 
could not compete with the low 
bids made by Kamloops and Ver­
non for the Pacific Coast Hockey 
League fall training camps.
“We couldn’t see our way clear 
to make a similar offer that would 
mean losing money,” he said.
It is understood ice in Kamloops 
and Vernon would have to be 
available by September 15. In that 
case, it appears probable that most 
of the Interior Lacrosse League 
playoffs will be held in Kelowna.
CALL TENDERS
Tenders are now being called for 
the construction of the new Lloyd- 
Jones home adjacent to toe present 
structure on Bernard Ave.,
CAR DAMAGED 
AS WHEELS HIT 
LOOSE GRAVEL
Damage estimated al SS.'K) was 
caused to a new light delivery 
truck when it rolled off the Okana­
gan highway about five miles north 
of here Monda.v after the driver, 
C. L. Murrell. RR 2, Kelowna, lost 
control when the wheels hit a t & . v  
o f  loose gravel.
Both the driver and his passen­
ger, hfartin Casor». RR 3, Kelow­
na. were unhurt.
IN one of the storm iest political rallies ever held in the City of Vernon, punctuated by .shouts of “collaborator,” and per- 
•sonal arj^uments between delegates, the Yale Liberal A ssocia­
tion elected a new president and amended its con.«titulibn 4;ist 
Monday night. At the same tim e, it was unanimon.sly decided 
that S(ome “house cleaning” within the party’s ranks would be 
d(jne immediately.
C. j . M cD ow ell, A'er.non. unsuccessful Liberal candidate 
in the last Federal election, was chosen the hew president, suc­
ceeding Howard J. Thornton, w ho re.signed during the midst of 
the election campaign. Mr. M cDotvell won by a majority of 12 
votes over Arthur W , Gray, of Rutland, when only tw o names 
W e re  put forward.
Me will hold office for only a couple of months, however, 
until the annual genera: m eeting is held in PenfiefOn, probably 
in .September.
The fireworks started when Os- on July 20. He spoke of the rid- 
car Matson, of, Penticton, president ing as being scattered from Grand 
of the Similkameen Liberal Asso- Forks to Copper Mountain and 
ciation, declared insufficient notice said "it was imiJossible to call a 
had been given to calling the meeting and get n representative 
meeting.and choosing of delegate?, gathering.”
Wallace Mutch, also of Penticton. Continued the Similkameen pre­
expressed similar sentiments. sident: “You may shout all you
As Mr. Mutch took the floor. Vic like but there wa.s not enough time 
Wilson, of Naramata, hurled shouts to call a meeting.” 
of •'collaborator,” which were taken Frequent shouts and boos were 
up on all sides of the hall. “Tell heard all the time Mr. Matson was 
them whom you voted for,” were trying to explain his viewpoint. H e  
other shouts flung at Mr. Matson, said ho believed a certain number 
Mr. Matson said the notice he of days’ notice was ncccs.sary. 
received had been written on July , Said Mr. Matson: "If youThink
12. was postmarked at Vemoii July you can build up the Liberal 
19 and was received at Penticton ('rum to Page 12, Story 1)
m
F A '.K  T 'A u T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER
THURSO A V, JULY 3 .  1»19
TH E KELOW NA  
COURIER
MK!^IIlf.lC A l  O IT  n U R K A i;  
o r  e li te  IT .A T IO N S
?-:rr,.i»:w}s<-j iw i
All 5H-nd< iit r  p u b lish -
i t l  M ond.iy .im l T liu tM lay  a t
W a u  r S t , K «'low na, b y  l l i c  
K i'Iov .iia CcHirlf>r L td .
riptiori Hutfl 
Kelowna tby carrier) 
$4 00 per year 
Caradj <by mall*
S3 00 per year 
(J S A and Foreign 
$3.r»0 per year
Ka tvjri Advertising Ftepre.sentative; 
Class A Weeklies, 
Concourse Building. Toronto.
Authorized as second class mall, 
Rod Office Dept., Ottawa.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files of The Kelowtta Couilcr
ceed.s apace, resulting in an eii- landing platforms have been torn trance along the lake front to the 
hanced appearance of Uu! iH-ach. Tlie down. A fino 12-foot sidewalk has new buildings of the Aquatic As- 
old bathing and boat hou.scs and been constructed from the park en- roclation.
B. r. MacLEAN. Publisher
Trade wind.') always blow from 
an ,e{|.'jterly direction toward the 
equator.
Man’.) flr.st weapon in warfare 
was the slineshol.
A small news item the other day 
noted tliat the twelve water pumps 
for the Columbia river basin irri­
gation project are now being built, 
'riiis means, of cour.se. tlial one of 
the largest liydro-engineering Jobs 
yet to br* attempted h  nearing com­
pletion. The <ir.d water is to be 
delivered about 1951.
But these arc no ordinary water 
pumps. They will be the largest 
r ver built. Each one has a capa­
city of 12.000 gallons per second. 
To obtain some Idea of Just what 
that means lel’.s pul it In terms of 
the flood flow am Mission Creek. 
We know that is quite a stream 
when it is in full flood. It pours 
into Okanagan Lake at the rate of 
about 21,000 U.S. gaUons a second. 
In other words Mission Creek in 
flood carric.s less twice the amount 
of water a single of these Coulee 
Dam pumps will handle.
But, more, the pump will raise 












PUBE'fEST for your protection, by Public Health Authorities
PHONE
SlS-Rl
BICYCLES FO R  THE WHOLE  
FAMILY!
Yes, we have ’em! Shiny new bicycles, good 
used bicycles, tricycles, too!
Parts, Repairs, Service-—all at
Kelowna
255 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813
height of Niagara Falls. A 05.000 
horse |K)wer motor will give the 
pump lt.s horsepower.
In a very few months now. the 
liist of these pumps will start to 
pour water from the Columbia 
River Into Grand Coulee which Is 
being made a reservoir. From 
there It will flow through the 
ditches to irrigate tlie estimated 
L'JOO.OOO acres of semi-arid land 
between Wenatchee and Spokane. 
The water supply will bo that part 
saved from the run-oll in the 
Rockies and stored in the artificial 
Lake Roosevelt, formed by the 
Grand Coulee Dam. Tlie lake is 
1.50 miles long and reaches clear to 
the Canadian border.
'Hie irrigation plan, of course, is 
p.arl of the over-all Grand Coulee 
dam project which now supplies 
the n-statc northwest power tool 
with 1,200,000 kilowatts of power. 
In itself this is the largest single 
power plant in the world.
The distribution of the water In­
volves an equally bold hydro pro­
ject. If It had to be piped directly 
from the river channel to the area 
where it will, bo used the plan 
would not have been feasible. It 
would have meant too much power 
wastage for pumping.
But in the Columbia area, so in­
teresting and rcmarWablc to the 
geologist, nature has provided a 
vast equalizing basin which makes 
it possible to distribute water by 
gravity and natural glacial ditches, 
with a relatively modest amount of 
actual piping, canals, syphoning 
and local pumping to get the water 
over the tough spots caused by dif­
ficult terrain.
The equalizing reservoir, of 
. course, will be Grand Coulee it­
self, with two earth and rock dams 
which will block off a section 27 
miles long. 1,000 feet deep, and be­
tween Ij/. to 5 miles wide. It sits 
liigh above the basinland to be Ir­
rigated, and indeed, some 350 feet 
above the pumping station.
The grand Coulee is a great gash 
cut along the lava plateau of cen­
tral Washington by the Columbia 
River when early glaciers blocked 
its original channel. It is flat- 
bottomed with vertical side walls 
of basalt, and at present—or the 
las time I saw it a year ago—con­
tains a number of ranches, a rail­
road, a highway, all which will have 
to seek higher ground. This reser­
voir is to hold 90 feet of water!
Into this Jiollow the 12 pumps 
will lift the Columbia water, to be 
gravity-fed along the canals, pipes, 
natural channels and syphoned 
across valley floors to the land 
where it is so badly needed.
At present this land, in the basin 
proper, and the Wenatchee, Quin­
cy, Ephrata country to where Irri­
gation will ultimately extend, is 
for the most part alluvial deposit 
in flat lands and diy, rolling plain 
that at prdsent grow little
TE.N Y EA R S A G O  
T liu rsd jiy . J u ly  27, 1939
A Vancouver firm lias made a 
record bid of 103.26 for the tenta­
tive is.sue of $05,000 City of Kel­
owna dcbentiires at 3'J percent in­
terest. Ttie ofTer wa.s considered 
one of the iiighest on record for 
any Canadian city, considering the 
low interest rate. Tiie ofTer will 
be accepted v’roviding llio Kelowna 
Hospital Aid by-law passes by 
thrce-flflhs of the vote of property
owners on Friday. August 4.* ♦ •
Kelowna and Kamloops have 
presented a brief to the Canadian 
section of the Aln.ska Road Com­
mission urging that the Canadian
route be through the Okanagan.) • • •
Biggest cherry shipment in the 
history of the valley now has been 
marketed. To date total claims had 
been confirmed to only 12 cars of 
the 135 shipped. Prices on tlie 1939 
crop, 60 percent larger than last 
year, should net the grower n large 
increase over 1938 returns.• • *
Kelowna Junior Board of Trade 
has about concluded Its negotia­
tions to return Kelowna's first fire 
engine to San Francisco. It will 
be used as a museum piece Jn San 
Francisco, its place of origin.• * • fr
Average maximum temperature 
for the week past was 87.1 with an 
average minimum of 55.5. There
was no precipitation.• * *
PlayoiT spots In the Interior Base­
ball League were decided In the 
final league game hero Sunday. 
Kamloops grabbed first place with 
a 12-inning 3-1 victory over Kel­
owna, forcing the locals Into a tie
more than sage brush and bunch 
grass—too dry for any kind of 
farming. There is now less than 10 
inches of annual rainfall. Irriga­
tion will bring the equivalent of 
35 to 40 inches.
■ Years ago the tract was opened 
up and settlers streamed in. They 
, were at t^racted by the rich lava 
soil. They tore up the bunch grass 
with plows and had fine crops for 
two or three seasons. Then when 
the moisture supply in the soil was 
exhausted the land turned into 
semi-arid desert.
But  ^water will change all that, 
just as it has changed the Okana­
gan.
It seems almost too good to be 
true but high water on the Colum­
bia comes precisely during the 
growing season in ^he Columbia 
Big Bend country, in June and 
July, when the vast icefields in the 
Canadian Rockies begin to melt in 
earnest and send iheir water into 
the Columbia River.
All that was needed to create a 
new Eden out of this arid desert 
was the necessary imagination, the 
resources of engineering aind 
money, and the drive of Ru^s 
Woods, publisher of the Wenatchee 
World to seU the idea.
for second witli Vcmori. Kelowna 
and Vernon now meet in a sudden- 
death fixture with tlie winner en- 
KnginK Kamloops in the best of 
three final.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Hiuntday, July 25. 1929
C. E. Campbell was re-elected 
president of the Okanagan Musical 
Fc.stlval with E. W. McGinnis as 
vice-president and Mrs. II. W. Ar- 
buckle, general Becretary. H. W. 
Arbueklo Is treasurer.
• • •
Nineteen Chinese were arre.sted 
in a raid on a gambling den Satur­
day night. All but two forfeited 
ball of $10 each.
A. S. Towcll, principal of Kel­
owna High School, has accepted 
the post of supervising principal of 
the Nanaimo city schools. His de­
parture will be rcgrotlcd in Kel­
owna ns he was active in many en­
terprises.
THHITY YlilARS AGO 
Thursday, July 24, 1919
More than 40 delegates, repres­
enting municipalities from ICam- 
loops down to Kelowna, met at Ver­
non last Thursday and were unani­
mous in asking the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments to survey 
the power possibilities of the Shus- 
wap and Adams rivers with a view 
of developing at once such power 
lor the use of the people of the 
North Okanagan and Kamloops- 
Salmon Arm districts and to con­
sider the advisability of electrify­
ing the Okanagan branch of the 
Canadian Railway.
• * •
Application of J. H. Trenwith to 
the City Council for permission to 
install a gasoline service station on 
Bernard Avenue was granted.• * •
Don Whitham is in Kelowna hos­
pital suffering from burns received 
when a botUe containing alcohol 
burst over a spirit lamp in Trench’s 
drug store. TTie alcohol caught fire 
and set Mr. Whitham’s clothing in 
flame, burning his arm, wrist and 
body. * * *
A short peace celebration is to 
be included in the Kelowna Regatta 
on August 13 and 14.« * *
Miss Allison Stewart, a visitor 
from Saskatoon, was drowned just 
south of the Aquatic pavilion last 
Thursday afternoon when she step­
ped unexpectedly into deep water.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday. July 22, 1909
Tenders have been called for the 
erection of a handsome and com­
modious Presbyterian church in 
Kelowna. F. Peters is the archi­
tect.
Day by day work bn improving li 




PLAIN COTTON SHANTUNGS 
SPUN RAYONS
Honse Dresses z-m




S A L E
P U D D IN G  
I>ANS , ....
SH A N T Y  
B O W L S  ....
S H A N T Y  
B O W L S  ..
c 9 5 c
I0.95C
forS A U C E P A N S  I
ST R . SA U C E ­
P A N S , Each ............
T E A  K E T T L E  
each .... ....................
L O N D O N  K E T T L E  
each .................................
STR . SA U C E P A N S  
each ......... ...... .................
L IP P E D  e y







P L A T E S
P U D D IN G  Q
P A N S  ..... O
D IS H  P A N S  
each ........ ..............
2 pt. B L U E  JU G
each .............. ..............
3 pt. B L U E  JU G
each ...................  ......
22 C O L L A N D E R  
each .......... ................ .
24 C O L L A N D E R  
each ..............................
15^. pt. R oyal B lue  
SA U C E P A N S, each
lY z  pt. Silver Green 
SA U C E P A N S, each
2 pt. Silver Green 
SA U C E P A N S, each
^  U n i t e d ^
iPURlTYy
VS t o r e s
R e a d y  t o  S e r v e  Y o u
IN RUTLAND, WESTBANK, PEACHLAND, 
WPODLAWN, GLENMORE, REID’S CORNER AND KELOWNA
12 NEIGHBOURLY FOOD STORES
DAILY CAN’T-BE-BEAT SPECIALS!
Good from Thursday, July 28th to August 4th
Cannister Sets
3 -pce Caimister Sets finished 
in Red Enamel with attrac­
tive motif on each 
piece. Special •
Wheelbarrows
Handy garden wheelbarrows 
with removable sides. Steel 
braces and wheel. CfcPi
Special, each
Garden Hose
50 foot lengths of 1 ply rub­
ber hose with couplmgs 
ends.
Special, each $ 4 .9 5
Carpet Sweepers
Full sized sweeper with bris­
tle lirush, rubber bumper and 
nickle fittings. ICK 
Special .....
Lock Sets
A real buy! Handsomely de­
signed in brass finish with 
glass knobs. While they last. 
Special (D"! O K
set . .................
Kalsomine
All colors in 5 lb. packages.
.................... 2 5 c
Shovels
Short handled, round mouth 
garden shovels.
Special each ___ 9 7 c
Food Choppers
Heavily tinned, cast iron 




A large clear glass tumbler 
—plain design.
6  for 3 9 cSpecial
Step Ladders
sturdy, well braced, light­
weight ladders.
'a'r..®'’!"’*.....$ 2 .4 0
5ft. Special 
each .....
6 ft. Special 
each ...........
$ 3 .0 0
$ 3 .6 0
PHONE 44





(R. M. M orrison)
1705 Richter Yhoae 380
" C o p e r ’S
g r c x :e r y
1953 Pendozi Phone 388
CROSSROADS
S U P P L Y
REID'S CORNER Phone 814-L
DON’S
G R O C E T E R I A
RUTLAND Phone 440-L
FOLK’S
G E N E R A L  S T O R E
PEACHLAND, B.C.
GLQIM ORR
S T O R E
Phone 367-Y
GORDON’S  MEAT
M A R K E T  L T D .
425 Bernard Phones 178, 179
M ANN'S ~
W O O D L A W N
G R O C E R Y
2091 Richter Phone 1090
MAXWELL’S




130?j St. Panl Phones 75, 1020
SOUTH KELOW NA
M E R C H A N T S
2900 Pendozi Phone 551-Ll
W ALDRON’S
G R O C E R Y
1383 Ellis St, Phones 132, 133
T ifU Il ,S nA V , JU I .Y  28
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PACa- J HH E E
Dr ifts am i r;ot» < difT. r in th a t  l)or. w i th  an  illurninaU-fl d ia l  
th!- forrm f t.i a  v.Tdtr n o r d - r  tn  t c v l  in  d ia m e te r ,  ia th e  la rges t  cI-K-k 
p a y .  tiie la t te r  Is a w r i t te n  p ro m ise  m th e  w orld .
to p.iy.
Uungalovv hcrures o r ig in a te d  in 








LONG DISTANCE M OVING To Raise M ore Capital
The inid-.*iurnnu*r niccting of the 
board of nianaecment of the Ok­
anagan Union Library was held 
last 'Hiursday afternoon In the 
West Summcrland home of Mr.s. A.
P H O N E  298
I. ' P j
R UT'I.ANI)...Set-Ill) of the Rutland Co operative Society will vir, Vaderburgh.
he ch inccd ami assets ami propcrtie.s will be turned over After the regular minutes and 
new j„im . u. be- [arn.cd fr„.„ pu.o.K  :nu!
atiy jiew snl).scril>er.s to a i •nni>ai|:iin already tindcrwa} to raist j-anic up for discu.ssion and It was 
iidditioiial .'?50.fKX) new capital. moved by T. H. Elliott and second-
ITiis was d e c i d e d  at a meeting of shareholders held in tlie cd by H. P. Brown that the inlnls-
aii
Rutland Community Hall last Fl^day night. T he plan being
T o or I-rom any point in W estern Canada and U.S.A.
^  Furniture Vans I-S l'F  Cl A L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  for 
long distance ami local moving.
h'urniture packiiihC crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractora. Warchou«cmen and Distributor*. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all description*.
305 Lawrence Avenue K elo w n a .  B.C.
E v E B iB O if f ’s  B u s in e s s
by
..............................  ' . . .  • 1 I 1 a t  1 • r  c r cHSt ?  i i i t :  t :3 i i i iuu i .* s  u i  m uconsidered is .similar to one considered by tlic .shippers ol tlu jjbmry commission to implement
Kelowna district a few weeks ago. However, all the shippers recommendations for grants ns
could not agree on the ])roj)osal, and the sehem e was abandon- set out In their program. The mo-
Tlie cominittee in charge of the new jirogram is comi)Ose<l tlon was carried.
o( i:. WTcy .Io<„ an.l A. VV. Gr:,y. all d ir.clors o f ,h .  .^ w a " '
present society. They hope to get the support of a large lUim ' sol ved by liic hostess.
tier of present shareholders, and at the same time the backing of Tho.se present at the meeting in-
n iekiiiidhuises ami LMOWers. eluded Mrs. F. J. Foot. East Kcl-
'I’ h  I f < 1 flfV) h'ls so f-ir been siibseribed bv -ihoiit in- ownn; Councillor J. W. Johnson, lo ta l of ,'^ 15,0(X) has s ^ r  bctn subscribtu in aboui .lu m q c . Hume, Olcnmorc;
(livirluals towards the $.W,000 objective. MnJ.-Gcn. It. F. L. Keller, Kelowna;
Some members expressed oppo- for an Intensive campaign to raise Mrs. A. D. McKay, Peachlnnd; Mrs. 
sition to the Idea of dropping the the required new capital tills week r . b . White, Penticton; T. H. El- 
society organization in favor of a md a group of about 15 sharchold- ilotl, Salmon Arm; H. Page Brown, 
Joint stock company, but it was ers were on hand Monday for a Spallumchccn; IIu g h  Sharman, 
pointed out that the amount of ca- meeting to launch the drive. A Summcrland; Mrs. A. W. Vander- 
pltal needed to run the mill and series of growers meetings arc also burgh; Mrs. George Simpson, Oso- 
box factory which had now be- on the card for this week, at which yoos; Capt. A. C. King, Oliver; and
come big business, could not be the proposals will be discussed. --------  ^
attracted on a one man one vote ba- • • .
sis, and to attract the shipper sup- Mr. and Mrs. F. Dewey and fam- 
port and any larger blocks of in- iiy, of Lucky Lake, Sask., who have 
vestment . a joint-stock company been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
was desirable. It also would make Jacob, left Inst week for" their 
for a more compact organization, homo.
C. R. Bull felt that the $50,000 * * * . ,
was not sufficient, and thought they Miss Mary Bury is visiting hci
should try for $75,000,
H. Norman Lidster, New West­




, . „  Another all-day outing was rcc-Members uncle, Wa^ant Officer Oliver Den- ,.034^^  of the 1st
Kelowna Cub Pack, when members 
of the pack and escorts travelled 
by a chartered bus to Dave Gall­
agher’s flats. Transportation was 
provided by the Kelowna Lions 
Club.
The bus stopped at the top of the
It is a human tendency to





Jack complains about his. 
srorking conditions, bis^  boss 
usd everyone he deals with on 
dse job. Somehow it hasn’t 
occurred to him that, although 
his environment is not perfect 
and should be improved, 
main cause of his trouble lies 
within himself.
jualitics — cooperativcncss, 
lependability and driving ini­
tiative — are not blind to the 
defects in their environment. 
But instead of crltidzing, ;|fou 
will find them trying to im­
prove those defects threragb 
their own efforts.
Above aH, yon will find them 
trying to correct their own 
personal shortcomings. To 
such men the world offers the 
biggest rewards!
of the committee felt, however, dy. R.C.A.F., at Edmonton.
that to set the objective too high . n,r r.r ,  t u
might have an adverse effect, and  ^ Miss Gladys McKone of Lash- 
the amount of $50,000 had been burn, Sask., is a visitor at the hortic 
that set by the shippers as necess- o t  Mrs. E. Burge.  ^
ary to put the mill and factory on . nr i* t i,
a sound basis. Walter Jacob oj ...........................
Walter Hotson manager of the Vancouver, arrived Monday to visit opportun-Waiter HOtson, managci ^  home of Mr. Jacob s brother .. .  ^ where
Bank of Montreal, in answer to , sister-in-law Mr and Mrs  ^ „ ! fquestibns regarding the financial j S .  excellent swlr
structure, pointed out the great * * *
growth in the value o t d h e  fixed ^ S. Mills left last week for
assets of the society, without t Shaughnessy Military Hospital, 
corresponding addition of new ca- « « *
pital was the reason for the so- Mrs. Wes. Barber and young son, 
ciety’s present lack of working ca- Murray, and daughter, Mrs. Doug, 
pita], as it had all been plowed jjlliott, left recently to visit friends 
into expansion of the operations, relatives at Vancouver.
He thought $60,000 would be a * • •
sufficient amount of new capital. Barbara Fisher, of Vernon, is
deep pools make excellent s im 
ring holes, land shallows provide 
pa4dling places for the younger 
boys.
Following a picnic lunch, a trea­
sure hunt was organized with 
Jackie Turner winning the prize. 
The cubs were then led on a tour 
of exploring the surrounding coun­
tryside. Fortunately, poor weather 
held off for the day, giving the
Altlicnush it is geiiciHlly realiiXHl 
that many breeding and eterlilty 
problems in dairy cnttlf are of a 
p.-itliological and possibly regional 
nature, there arc a number of fac­
tors relating to the breeding effici­
ency of the dairy herd which are 
under tlie direct control of the 
dairyman. Good management in this 
legnrd undoubtedly wili pay divi- 
dend.s. .says Dr. C. D. MacKcnzie, 
Divi.slon of Animal Hirsbandry. 
Central Experimental Farm. Ot­
tawa.
In most cases it is a good plan 
to manage the breeding operations 
of the dairy herd so that the cow 
calves at approximately the same 
time each year. Tills entail* careful 
attention concerning the normal 
tliree-wcck heat periods in the re­
productive cycle of the animal, and 
insuring tlint tlie cow I.s bred ap­
proximately two and one - lialf 
months after calving. Normally 
Iieifcrs arc bred at eighteen months, 
so that they may calve at twenty- 
seven months of age.
It is generally \Vell-known tliat 
the condition of tlie cow and the 
food she receives may affect breed­
ing efficiency. Over condition and 
luck of condition are undc.sirnble, 
while specific deflcloncic.s in the 
ration may result in trouble. 
Breeding difficulties have been 
overcome in some instances by 
supplying certain minerals where 
these are lacking. A notable ex­
ample Is that of phosphorus, while 
in more recent years other trace 
elements have been found lacking 
in rations. In this regard attention 
to quality of roughages and pasture 
is of great importance. Naturally 
disease, infections and the faulty 
functioning of the endocrine glands 
should receive the advice of a 
qualified veterinarian. In like 
manner care of the dairy sire is 
required.
It is of value to the dairyman to 
keep a record of Cedving dalc.s. 
breeding dates and forecasted dates 
of when the dairy cow is due to 
calve again. The careful recording 
of dairy cattle breeding operations 
cannot be stressed too strongly.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Since 1892
Builders' Supplies — Coal
1335 W ater StreetPhone 66
Earth Moving Equipment
Shovel and Crane Work 
Bulldozing and Road Building 
Asphalt for Drive-ways 
Shale and Gravel 
Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A. McKen zie  construction co.
rhoiic 1158
LDllTED
760 Recreation Avc., Kelowna. B-C.
\ \b
First words spoken over tlie tele­
phone were. “Watson, come here; 
I .want you,” spoken by Alexander 
Graham Bell to his assistant.
Mr. E. Mugford. the chairman. v iX o r a t  thrhom e of Mr. and « highly enjoyable outing.
Noah was 600 years old when the 
ark was completed.
Reports show that the com­
monest cause o f jot> failures is 
aot lack of technical skill, but 
p o o r  p e r s o n a li ty  qssaU tie»—p 9 i ’ 
dcnlarly a non-cooperative 
attitude, unreliability and lack 
o f initiative.
'Those who have the opposite
Most men who have ^on  
success because o f their ini­
tiative also like to provide for 
rlwHP man and their families’
expressed his confidence that^  the Mrs. A. W. Gray, 
operation was a sound business • •
tbeif ow   i  ilies' 
futore by their own efibets. 
Life insocance offers the most 
dependable way to do this
proposition, and only needed good 
mana 
pital.
Smallest boat ever to cross the 
Atlantic Ocean was a 14-foot row-Mrs. A. W. Money and daughter
gement and’more working ca- Barabara, of Badner, B.C., who Trlynor'^rowed from Bath. Me., to
have been visiting at the home of irri
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray, left on 
Plans were made by the directors Friday last for their home in the 
of the Rutland Co-operative Society Fraser Valley.
Le Havre, France, in 1881. 
trip took 53 days.
The
40 years trouble 
ended-Now Regular
a  9
10 w e s t b a n k : n e w s
was recently laid down on the road 
to the Co-operative packinghouse.
T om orrow
What is important to you is the qualifications 
your executor will have when your estate re­
quires his services rather than the qualifications 
he may have today. As a permanent organiza­
tion, The Toronto General Trusts is not subject 
to those chances and changes which affect 
individuals. While therd are many circumstances 
which might prevent a personal executor from 
acting, particularly as he gets older, you can 
rely on the immediate availability and effi­
ciency of the services of this trust company. We 
invite your inquh’ies.
T H E
T O R O N T O  6 E N E R A L T R U S T S
X O R P O R A T I O N
IF, H. M o w a t, 'M gr.. P en der S e y m o u r  S ts ., V a n c o u w r
A D M I N I S T E R I N G  A S S E T  S O F $ 3 0 0 , 0  0 0 , 0  0 0
V isilors From A H  Parts o f Canada 
A n d  U.K. V isit Okanagan
William “Bill” Saunders is mak­
ing good recovery from hiis recent 
accident when he lost the little fin­
ger of his right hand and sustained 
cuts on one leg. The accident oc­
curred during haying operations, 
and Bill has been confined to hos­
pital for some two weeks due to 
infection setting in.
'After 40 years of 
trouble with con­
stipation , I tried 
IffiLLOGG’S ALL­
BRAN. Now I’m as 
regular as should be. 
I take half a cup 
with milk and fruit 
twice a day. It’s deUcious!” writes
------- Ison St., Ste;
T h is  is  ju s t
TO KEEP ROOFS IN A-1 CONDITION
W. G. Young, 840 Nels  t.,
30, Vancouver, B.C. is  is  i  
one o f  m a n y  unsolicited letters from
Murray Liq[uigum is a semi-liquid asphalt cement, that 
seals and protects porous spots and prevents roof dete­
rioration. Use it to put your roof in A-1 condition. Murray 
Fibregiun, a plastic cement, is ideal to fix holes in roofs, 
gutters, point flashings, roof connections, and for 
caulking window and door frames.
WESTBANK-Miss Joan Pritch- time with her^daughter, 
ard, whose program, “Food, Facts Mr. and Mrs. A. Macklin and
and Fashions” is heard from relatives in Westbank, her former daughter Kathleen are spend-
CKOC, Hamilton, daily between 10 home, before returning to the coast,  ^ holiday with Mrs. Macklin’s 
and 11 a.m., traveled via C.P.A. to * • * mother, Mrs. L. A. Hewlett and
Calgary last Saturday, and from Mrs. K. E. Stewart is another re- her sister, Mrs. H. R. Drought,
that point flew via T.C.A.. to Ham- cent traveller from the coast where Westbank. The visitors will re- 
ilton. Miss Pitchard also flew from she spent the past six months. Mrs. to their New Westminster
Ontario to spend her holidays with Stewart was accompanied home , by horng this week, 
her mother, Mrs. M. E. G. Pritch- her daughter. Miss Miriam J. Stew­
ard at their Westbank home. For- art, student-nurse at the Vancouver 
merly with CKOV, Miss Pritchard General. Miss Stewart expects to 
loves radio work, and following the resume her hospital duties early in 
broadcast' of her program each day, August, 
she and her. two assistants are kept • • •
busy answering inquiries and giv- Mr. and Mrs. W. H., Hewlett ac- 
ing information relative to “Foods, companied Mr. and Mrs. C; Dain bn 
Facts and Fashions.” a motor trip to Seattle, Coulee Dam
* • • and other Washington points ear-
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. • Reece, of Her this month. ‘
Westbank, have entertained numer- * * * .
ous visitors from far and near duf- Two f o r m e r  Westbank lads, 
ing this summM, their most recent  ^ Lloyd Fenton, now stationed at 
guest, Mr. Fred Davies, of Aber- Calgary with the P.P.C.L.I., were 
tillery. Wales, leaving for Vancou- visitors in Westbank during recent 
ver last week. Mr. Davies.: an Ox- leaves, 
ford student, was the winner of a * * *
Rotary scholarship at McGill, and Bruce Woodsworth; Westbank 
while taking this course in com- school principal, has been at Vic- 
mercial, economics also lectured on toria during July, marking examin- 
the subject at the university. ation papers. Mr. Woodsworth does
Deciding to see the west before not expect to return home until 
returning home, Mr. Davies has late in August, 
visited various points, including • • •
several in the Okanagan. En route Both growers hauling fruit to 
to the Old Country he plans to visit the Westbank Co-operative Grow- Tki't advertisement is not published or di^ 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, the ers packinghouse in Westbank, and rf^ed. by the Liquor Qintrol Board oi 
Grand Canyon and Chicago, and shippers loading cars at the C.N. ^ t h e  Government o f British Columbia, 
thence to the Atlantic coast and and C.P. car-slips, are happy over
home. Mr. Davies’ impressions of the splendid road-paving job which ^_______
the people of the west versus the 
east, are that there is as much
A L L - B R A N  users.
Want relief from constipation due 
to lack of bulk in your ifiet? Jv^  
eat an ounce of toasty crisp ALiL- 
BRAN daily, drink plenty of watCT. 
Double your money back if result* 
don’t satisfy—send e i^ ty  carton 
to Kellogg’s^  London, Ont.
W e handle a wide variety of Alexander. Murray 
Protective and Repair Products for Industrial. Home 
and Farm use. Call us jsdiout them.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
LOCAL AGENTS
1054 E llis St. -Phone 75:
Kelowna.' B.C.
& U /V ?M T B £P i'i
difference in them as there is be­
tween the peoples of eastern and 
western England and Wales . . . 
those of western England and 
Wales resembling western Cana­
dians ill their open-hearted friend­
liness and manner.
Mrs. Gwen Perlman, of Hereford­
shire, England, is a niece of Mr. T. 
B. Reece, and has been a guest at 
the Reece home for the past two 
or three months. Leaving for Van- 
courver lapt week, Mrs. Perlman 
will travel to eastern Canada and 
possibly the States before sailing 
for home from New York early in 
September.
Guests from nearer home were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hart, of 'Theo­
dore, Sask.. old friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reece and family. Stopping 
off here en route to the coasL Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart were so favorably 
impressed with the Okanagan gen­
erally. and the Kelowna district in 
particular, that they may decide to 
settle hereabouts in the near fu­
ture.
CITY OF KELOWNA
DAVID LLOYD-JONES HOME FOR 
THE AGED
A H V  W A /
Recent coast vicitors in Westbank 
include Mrs. F. Gellatlyi of Van­
couver. who, after spending some
YOUTl B t CLAD y o u  c h a n g e d  to
K e llo g g 's  B ra n  F lake* . T oa* ty ;crin>  
in  m ilk . F re sh e r , wo g u a ra n te e  i t . . .
TKY THEM AT NO RISK. I f  K ellogg’* 
a re n ’t  froaber th a n  o th e r  b ra n  fla k y , 
•en d  e m p ty  c a r to n  to  K ellogg’*. 
D ep t. 4 -A . L o n d o n , O n t. Get dottbU 
jo u r  money back!
OPPORTUNITY!
M ODERN BUNG ALO W  
FOR SALE
Sealed tenders for the construction of a new David 
Lloyd-Jones H om e for the A ged will be received by the 
undersigned up to 10 a.m. on Monday, A ugust 15th, 
1949; sam e to be marked “Tender for" David Lloyd-Jones 
Hom e for the A ged.”
Plans, specifications and conditions of tender may 
be obtained at the office of" the City Clerk, 378 Bernard 
Avenue, K elow na, upon payment of $10.00 which will be 
refunded on return of the plans and specifications in 
good condition.
Each tender m ust be accompanied by a certified 
c h e q u e  drawn on a chartered Bank of Canada payable to 
the onler of The Corporation of the City of Kelowna 
for an amount equivalent to Ten Per Cent (10% ) of the ' 





O n e  o f  th e  m any *Hr«ctiv* style* 
o f M -P  mirror door* . .
Gracious and practical KA*P doofS eoo Am  
favored choice of more and more home btilldan 
because of their long life, handsome appearance 
and ease of operation.
M-P front door extend* the pleas­
ing invitation of graeiou* hospi­
tality.
Builders, too, appreciate M-P doors, for they 
can be obtained as complete units wHh psecblon 
built M-P Tru-squarc frames. N o fussing, no 
3, they cut erection time arid cost.
M-P offer a variety of doors ranging from the 
weather-tight French door to the popular Dutch 
door.
The versatile combination door 
with interchangeable glaw and
taacB
Before you build or remodel, s e e . your M-P 
dealer and lei him help you select the doors 
and windows you want for your home.
MROIY lAXATlVE. Coataia* eaough 
biaa to help regularity, maay folk* 
fiadj Try them. '
Fully modern, in Glenmorc. 
T w oJ.'irge lot,s. full base­
ment. City light and water. 
Laundry tubs. Plenty of 
ou]>board>. lovely home.
The cheque of the successful tenderer will be for­
feited .'hr>iihl be decline to enter into a contract for the 
work.
tc-iider not^ ' necessarily accepted.Th low est or anv
\ 3 ^ e s r / BOX 311, K ELO W NA
C. E. B R A N X A X . City Clerk. 
Kelowna. B.C., liilv '25th. 1949.
K elow iia B uilders Supply
97-3c 1054 ELLIS ST. LIMITED PHONE 757
T H E  KELO W NA COURIER TIlUIliiDAY. JUl.Y :»». 1£H1»
T C II1 'm£^« Pioneer Lake Steamer
to Penticton 
A s  Museum Attraction
r nM rrm I MUiw ofowl, (Ampm*
hxMt nw  M m  txnM; .fcWWWWW 
hwctum rami'
“seiit.*
i j i Silk’ o( Uio old stoaimT Sicainous 'Hie Sicarnous was ihe last and 
-la st rcmaininK link with the ro- ""«t palatial of the passenger ships 
inantic days of |)addlc-whcelers on
Hurry Howmon. ncwly-clccted The increase may be explained 
nu mber for the Fort George riding in part by the fact that flood con- 
in the Provincial Heglslalure. and dltions curtailed consumption dur- 
Captnin John Henry Cates, member |ng part of the period last year.
through H.C. Customs I’orta in May 
of this year totalled $3a.»41.638 
compared with $30,t>80.816 for the 
same month last year.
1‘ark Areaa Reserved 
Three more ureas have been re­
served by the government accord­
ing to a statement issued by Hon. 
K. T. Kenney, minister of lands and 
forests.
Tliey are 703.65 acres surround­
ing lioss Lake, six miles ea.st of
for North Vancouver, have been' Sales during May were 12.688.604 Hazolton: a three acre island at the
to operate the 05-mile-long Okana­
gan Lake before the railroad and
appointed Minister of the Crown gallons, 
by His Honour the Lieutenant- 
Governor upon the recommenda-
G . B R I E S E
General Contractor
OUTFIT nTTII SKIP 





—wa.s announced this week by 
George H. Balllic, vioc-president of 
the Pacific region, Canadian Pacific 
Jllailway. Amauirt of the sale—■ 
$1.00.
ter transiwrtatlon. She linked the 
main communities along the lake 
with u service that was unparal­
leled in its day.
Still In good condition the Slca-
Collcgc-Nomuil School 
Oevclopmriit Plan Bet
A 25-ycar development plan for 
Victoria College-Provincial Nor­
mal School properties on Rich­
mond Avenue will be drafted, it
ngrcc4 that the attorney-general ot the present. Jointly used build- Tho* s^hlmncn”t\vM^T359^to^^ 
was carrying too heavy a load ing to pnovide four more class
TRV COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS pearancc.
British Columbia’s Okanagan Lake, jgghway replaced that form of wa- lion of Premier Byron I. Johnson
The two,new minl.sters took their 
oath.s of , office at Government 
House when Mr. Bowman became 
minister of agriculture and Captain 
Cutes, minister of labour . . ...
Hon. Mr. Cates, in assuming the *®^*^*' *• StralUi.
labor portfolio, brings to fruition a Mr. Straith announced some time 
policy enunciated by the govern- nRo the purchase of six acres ad- 
early in October to the Penticton with one tall funnel and her great ment at the lost session of the leg- joining the government property
stern-wheel, in her hey-day she islaturo when it was generally together with plans for extension 
was capable of 17 knots.
The romantic past of British 
Columbia, from the days of the when he incorported with his work rooms.
roaring mining camps, Is inscpar- the manifold responsibilities of the It was indicated by the education 
ably tied up with the old Slcamous labor .department. minister that ho \ylshcd to secure
and her predecessors. The Cano- “The appointment of Mr. Cates us estimates on the growth of the Nor- 
dian Pacific first placed passenger minister of labor will enable more mal School and College before 
ships on the Okanagan In the '80s. attention to be devoted to matters proceeding with the new building. 
The palddlc-whcclcrs sailed from of labor relations. For the first Ho further stated that in the future 
Okanagan Landing to Penticton, time the labor department will bo three years of some university 
through the beautiful sweep of the administered by a minister of the classes may be given at the college 
Okanagan Valley and the fruit belt crown whose responsibilities will and the normal school.
not be divided,” Premier Johnson 
pointed out.
Mr. Cates is president and man­
aging-director of' C. H. Cates and 
Sons Limited, which operates a 
towboat business.
Hon. Mr. Bowman, Premier John
mouth of Adams River on tlie east 
coast of Vancouver Island and 7.6 
acres near Wardner In the Koolc- 
naya.
D.C. Berries Disposed Of
British Columbia has now dis­
posed of all Its surplus raspberries
The famous stcrn-whcclcr, tied mous remains an impressive sight 
up at Okanagan Landing since her —.200 feet long, with four decks ris- 
hist trip in 1935, will be moved ing steeply ifrom her freeboard,
I
pier. There, flying the checkered 
C.P.R. house flag, she will serve as 
a 'museum and tourist attraction.
The city of Penticton will under­
take to maintain her present np-
was announced by Education Min- sulphur dioxide solution accord
ing to Hon. Leslie H. Eyres, minis­
ter of trade and Industry.
Mr. Byres ’ announced that the 
last of the fruit had been loaded 





The minister expressed satisfac 
tlon that the surplus fruit had been 
moved from the Fraser Valley.
S P O R T S
C A ME R A
Forcst-Monagemcnt Licences . 
Six new forest management lic­
ences were announced by Hon. E. 
T. Kenney, minister of lands and 
forests..
Germany started making synthetic 
fats for human use in 1937. Oper­
ating at full capacity a plant at 
Witten produced 31,000 tons of fat­
ty acids annually. Five per cent 
of the product was used for mak­
ing edible fats and the rest for soap 
and industrial purposes. The Nazis 
hailed the event as something of a 
triumph of German science.
The Food and Agriculture Organ­
ization has studied the literature on
the subject to ascertain what con- fairs and frequently has been used
tribution, if any, the manufacure 
of synthetic fats could make to­
ward relieving the world shortage 
of fats.
The answer appears to be, not 
very much.
Specially Written for The Courier 
By WALLY IZSAK
Coming right after the Bycccssful 
Canadian junior track and field
. . ------------------  ------ They include the Salmon River championships, the British Empire
son indicated, was a natural choice Logging Company to cut 40,000,000 Games trials were a distinct dlsap-
for the agriculture portfolio. f.b.m annually on Vancouver Is- pointment to many Canadian sport
Born and raised on an Oritario Canadian Western Timber fans,
farm, Mr. Bowman is an agrlcul- Company to- cUt 75.000.000 f.b.m When the trials concluded at 
lure graduate of the University of annually on Vancouver Island; M. Toronto recently, spectators had 
Saskatchewan, a breeder and ex- Carrol to cut 1,000,000 f.b.m. an- seen little exceptional and a lot of 
hibitor of livestock. He achieved nuolly on West Thurlow Island; mediocre performances by the Do-
Tlmberland Lumber Companj'' to minion’s tracksters as they vied for
cut 1^000,OW f.b.m. annually on positions on Canada’s team to com-
Toba Inlet; McLean Lumber Com- pete in the B. E. Games at Auck- 
pany,. Carmi, to cut 8,000,000 f.b.m. land, N.Z., next Feb.- 4-11. 
annually on West Ketty River wa- Their showing was unmistakable 
tershed; Boundary Sawmills Lim- proof that Canadian track and 
ited, Midway _to cut 4,000,000 f.b.m. field athletes need development
team unless they pull a “Cmdcr- 
clla" i H - r f o n n a n c e - when they take 
to the field for the fourth Briti-sli 
Empire Games in 20 years.
When the la.st event's had been 
run off only three i*ecords had been 
bioken. And they were all in the 
distance runs—the 880-yartls, the 
three-mile and six-mile events. 
Only a few others equalled stan­
dards set up by ofliclalH as a ward- 
stick for selecting the squad.
Most of these nlhletcs had done 
better previously. But even If 
they do return to better form it 
may not bo good enough to pro­
duce points for the Dominion.
Don PetHo of Calgary, n mem­
ber of the 1948 Olympic team, for 
example, won the lOO-yard sprint 
in 10:3 seconds. And he probably 
will hook up with British and Aus­
tralian 'speedsters like Jack Trc- 
lonn and MacDonald Bailey who 
can run the distance In comfort­
ably less than 10 seconds.
His is just one c.isc. There are 
others.
Several reasons for the poor per­
formances have been advanced by 
various competitors -and spectators 
—•the track was chippy, the wind 
was too slilT. Tlicy bucked a 
sevcn-mllc-an-hour wind but this 
was more of a detriment to the dis­
tance runners than the sprinters.
Whatever the excuse it wasn’t 
good enough to nppease the elder 
sports fans who recall the fine dis­
play turned in by Canada’s repre­
sentatives in previous games.
Remember the amazing Percy 
Williams of Vancouver who copped 
a first in the 100- and 200-yard 
metre sprints at the Amsterdam
Olympics in 1928 and then look the 
HXl-yard sprint at the 1930 Hamil­
ton. Out.. British Empire Games’.' 
Or do yt)U recall the Dominion's 
performance at Sydney, Australia, 
in' 1938 ■when Canada's team cap­
tured eight first and set up seven 
B. E. Games records?
Despite this all-star perform­
ance. Canada ended with ICl 
jHiints, .second to Australia's 235. 
The Au-ssics canie through with a 
bunch ot seconds and thirds to ring 
up their total.
Based on the trials. Canada's rep­
resentatives aren't likely to repent 
that performance. But who can 
tell? There have been up.sets be­
fore.
One brightening factor brought 
out in the triahs and the junior 
championship.  ^ is the work shown 
by the juniors. There seems to be 
a rising popularity of the sport 
among the youngsters. And, after 
all, the 19.52 Olymplc.s aren't too far 
off.
FOR THAT
a U B i M . , .
M I N A R D 's
L i n i m e n T
singular success with his stock at 
the International Livestock Show 
In Chicago.
Mr. Bowman has acquired a first- 
class knowledge of the province as 
ho has officiated as judge at many
C K /S^ /
IbxherVaundiler in mlkl
in a consultative capacity by both annually on Boundary Creek wa
UMSUBiPASSEB
LAKE SHORE LOT 
FOR SALE
109 feet, lake shore frontage. 
High and dry, excellent soil, 
beautiful view, e l e c t r i c  
lights, available. 1949 taxes  
paid. S ize 200 ft. x  109 ft. 
Price $1,250.00. A pply eve­
nings only.
GORDON D .‘ H ER BER T  
1684 Ethel Street
94-6c
provincial and federal agricultural 
authorities.
P.G.E. Railway Tenders
Tenders for the grading of a fur­
ther sixteen miles of the Quesnel 
to Prince George extension of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway have, „ „  , ^ brighter this year than for many
been called, ft was announced by years according to a report issued 
Premier Byron I. Johnson, just be- by Hon. R. C. MacDonald, minister 
fore his departure for the East. of mines.
The sixteen mile section will be t
from the Cottonwood River north-
ward and will be much heavier * !. 53,717 tons
than the work entailed in the foilr-  ^ year ago. .
teen miles already under, contract largest coal producing area
since there is no bid grade on the province, East Kootenay, in-
section now to be started. creased' it outputs from 52,647 tons
The bids will be returnable not .103,623 tons, 
later than twelve o’clock noon. , B.C. Export Gains
August 8^. . Despite unsettled conditions of
Gas Sales Higher world trade British Columbia’s ex-
Gasoline sales in British Colum- port trade is continuing to grow, it 
bia up to the end of May showed a was announced by Hon. L. H. 
20% increase over the same periodi Eyres, minister of trade and in­
last year, the coal and petroleum dustry.
board announced. Mr. Eyres reported that exports
and specialized attention—espec­
ially the seniors. The juniors, for­
tunately, proved they were more 
or less getting some of that atten­
tion by their performances at the 
junior championships. And a few 
_ ... , , . . .  . , , . o f  all right against seniorBritish Ojlumbia s coal picture is company at the trials, too.
But for the most part, Canadians 
can expect little from the 31-man
tershed and Glacier Lumber Com­
pany, Nelson, to cut 4.000,000 f.b.m 
annually on Cooper Creek water­
shed.
Gain In B.C. Coal Output
Tell Tourists! Kelowna has a
MODERN ’TBAILEB PARK
Showers, electric plug-ins
KELOWNA KUMFY KOCRT 
1884 Vernon Rd. Phone 342
92-tfc
Tories 6S BssrifUBg, too 
. . . txnd Coir bpwl, os 
any other nation^y  
known roady-to-eat 
rich cereinl. A N D  
c d ^ .  AND TAST- 
IS ft l  T ty  Kellogg's 
Rice K rapies and 
yon’Uhnre’dm!
M O T H E R  K N 0 W S * a  B E ST !
R E I U T T i !
Tnesdayt
★ HIGH POWERED SPEED BOAT RACES
★ INTERNATIONAL ROWING 
★ WATER SKHNG 
★ GHAMPIONSHIP DIVING
GEORGE ATHANS, Olympic Star G MARGARET HUTTON, Aquacade Star
★ CLOWN DIVING 
★ WAR CANOES 
★ AQUACADE 
★ AIR SHOW
JACK HENDERSON, Clown Diver:
o£ the 43rd
Commodore Mayor Charles E. Thompson of Vancouver 




•  MAMMOTH REGATTA PARADE , ,3
•  WRESTLING- MEMORIAL ARENA ,
Lady-of-the-Lake Pageant
AND AQUACADE
Novelty Water Show and Crowning of the Lady-of-the-Lake
☆
® DISPLAY OF PYROTECHNICS BY RCAF
ADMISSION PRICES
■
BLEACH ERS and AQUATIC PA V IL IO N
TU ESD A Y  .................. ........ . . . Adults 50^; ChUdren 25^
W E D N E SD A Y  Adults 75<i; Chadren 25p
PRICES FOR E V E N IN G  SH O W S 25?^  HIGHER
G R A N D STA N D  and BARG E G R AND STAND  
All Seats Reselrved
Tuesday Afternoon .....  75< W ednesday Afternoon $1.00
Tuesday Evening ,.......$1.00 W ednesday Evening ..$1.25
DANCES
AQUATIC PA V IL IO N  M EM ORIAL ARENA
Monday ...................   75(
Tuesday ......................... :.$1.00
Tuesday
Jitney Dance Following the
W restling Match 
Wednesday ................. ...$1.00 10^ dance —  3 for 254!
M EM ORIAL A R E N A : W ednesday—75(! 
W RESTLING-^Tuesday night-—Ringside $1.00; Rush 75^;
Children 25(!





MELODY UNDER THE STARS
Starring—BILL THOMPSON 
Mr. Wimple and Old Timer
THE FIBBER McGEE°AND M0U.Y SHOW
Plus Entertainment and Music Galore
© WENATCHEE DRUM and BUGLE BAND 
® VANCOUVER FIREMEN’S BAND
CANADIAN LEGION PIPE BAND
MAMMOTH KINSMEN MIDWAY •  FIREWORKS
VERNON MeINTOSH GIRLS’ PIPE BAND ® REVELSTOKE AIR CADET BAND
©“ KELOWNA JUNIOR BAND
•  DANCES BOTH NIGHTS
"A'





T H U R SD A Y , JU L Y  2«, HM9
T e S  KELOW HA COURIER
Ovrrca.'st ekies have slowed down 
Rfijatta preparations nary n whit 
most concession IkmjUis are >ii> 
and the clubhouse echoes to .e 
beat of hammers and steady flow 
of busy feet bounding to the myr­
iad task* to Ik; completed before 
August 2. The clubhouse front and 
verandah steps sport a fresh coat of 
point and nil seat numbers and 
lines arc re-done . . • add ofTlclnl
paint remover to Jane Stirling's 
duties . . . the volunteer painl-iip 
cTew wore liberal proof of their 
job. • • •
Years of experience for Regatta 
chairman Dick Patkinson. have 
made the job non-tlic-lesa tedious, 
and one meditates on the multi­
farious details he so methodically 
pidgeon-holcs. He tells us wltli
the  O ly m p ic  trial.** tt^ams f ro m  Kasl- 
e r n  C a n a d a  an d  th e  prairier. .  m ore  
c lu b s  t h a n  ev e r  b e fo re  w il l  be re -  
p r e w n te d .  Be g re a t  to  see o ld  
f r u n d s .  L y n d a  A d a m s  H unt,  
G«*orge A thatis  an d  co m ic  d iv e r  
J a c k  Hf n d e r ro n  l u r e  aK«in.
• • •
Plana for J.C.'s I.a.dy-of-Tbc-Lake 
pageant are shrowded in deepest 
secrecy but we hear that boys go 
about their preparations clad in 
pirate garb and sporting cutlasses 
betwcKrn the teeth. Jill Cookson 
is corrying tire Atjuatic colors this 
year while Diane Wilcox will rep­
resent the Ladies Auxiliary. Look­
ing over some of the entries being 
photographed tlic other day, wc 
.sympathized witli the judges aS'
signed for Tuesday night's show.• • •
With last year's parade rained 
out. Ron Allen's exTromUtee Imve 
promised the best parade yel this 
coming Tuesday at 7:15 p.rn. Over 
40 floats arc entered, some of them 
mlng the clever Malabar paper 
mache costume.s . . . youngsters and 
parents alike arc busy planning 
car and bike decorations and the 
six hands in attendance ensure a 
peach of a show.
« « «
With overflowing entrie.s. it will 
once again be necesjiary to run off 
the C.P.N.W. championship heats 
on Monday. . . . Many Aquatic 
members, preferring the Ices crowd­
ed floor, arc making up their danc­
ing parties for 'Monday nighL
Gib Wade tells us toniKhl'.s Aqua­
cade will feature ra cs for double 
entries in the Regatta B.C. cliain- 
pionships . . . expect the University 
of Washington crew in on Satur­
day. and Vancouver's crew on 
Monday. Meanwhile, Alflc Gercin 
has the lx*yo working overtime on 
their Regatta float.
It's overtime for llie War Canoe 
Club Ulis week also . . . sandwich­
ed between work - outs they are 
winding up preparations for the 
big pow-wow dance Friday. July 
It will Immediately follow the 
regular squaix’ dance practice down 
here. • • •
The brisk' walk and attractive 
plaid suit were Kay Uuckland's. but 
the furrowed brow and worry lines
were unfamiliar . . . with 150 com­
petitors descending on our billet­
ing convenor in just a few days 
Kay Buckland needs 40 more bil­
lets. Wc know everyone Is ex­
pecting guests, but If you can 
squeeze in one more. Kay would 
be grateful . . . she has'a difficult 
job.
Trying on the .>;muM white caps 
for sire, the gals in the auxlliury 
were busy tucking the red "usher 
ribbons on them the other night. 
It Is they who will show you to 
your reserved seats come Regatto 
days. • • •
If  you have been down lien- Uie 
Inst few days, you will have been 
as interested os wc to see Margaret
TAUC ABO U T m O B S t  A H P  
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m -rC A K  FOOD FESJIYM
* SHORTENING lew d , 1 lb. carton
VINEGAR W hite or Cider .Sunripe, 128 oz. jar
B.C. Granulated, 100 lb.. .sack
The popular tea blend 
flavour most people enjoy 
—try it and note the sav­
ings.
16 oz. pkg. ............-...... .
PEANUT Beverly, 24 oz. jar .
C hoice
Freshness and flavour 
sealed in the b e^ —not 
ground until you buy.
EMPRESS PURE 
STRAWBERRY JAM
Famous Empress Pure Jam 
is incomparable for qual­
ity and whole-fruit flavour
48 oz. tin ........... .........
PRUNE PLUMS
UI7 A C Sugar Belle
Seive 4, 20 oz. ,
CANNED MILK 2 29c
2 tills 25c 
2 tins 39c
WAX PAPER IJSnr" '  ^ 25c
MATCHES’■ 'T.'tr*'"'
Leisure, 40 oz. can 33c
DOG FOOD ir r '"”: '’”' 2 t,„s 25c
NO RUB WAX
. S o a /p A .f i 
IVORY SNOW large pkg
DUZ 
RINSO
Soap Powder, large pkg. 
Soap Powder, large pkg.
GEM JARS Medium, dozen    $1.49
MASON JARSS™ ™  . ... : :  $1-55
JAR UDS Kerr Wide Mouth, dozen .......... 23c
JAR LIDS Bemardin No. 63 pkg..................
CERTO Liquid, S oz. bottie   2 for 49c
PAROWAX l e o L b i q . ........... ........21c
KITCBEli CBAFT FLOUR
Milled e.xclu.sively for Home Baking 
5 Ib,'sacU 38<
24  lb. sa c . 51.65
4 9  ib. sa c . . 53.19
98 m  sa c . 56.19
Parkay





CANmOUPES ?b " 15c
MUSHOOMS 8 oz. basket 37c
Are Always Trimmed 
“Waste-free to save you money!
.Smoked .... lb.
'Cello
COTTAGE CHEESE .b eanos 22c
' CEURY rHsu o r e n ....... ............... ........... .................... L-: ib. 12c
CUCJMBERS Firm, medium s i z e ............. . .............  lb.
APRIOTS
M o o r p a rk \3 ,bL 29c
BANANAS
Golden Ripe 
per pound .... 21c
% lb.
Thick
Pr\s effective July 29th to August 1st





BOILING FOWL .  39c
FINNAN HADDIE .  40c
L O V  P R I C E S  O N  E V E R Y T H I N G ,  E V E R Y  P A Y  A T  S A F E W A Y
Hutton at work coaching the tram 
•>f 24 iliythnuc swimmers. She’s 
really putting the girls thn*ugh 
tlieir pjtecr. aod we sthould see- a 
(•teat performance Regatta day*.
When her wbi.stle blasts forth, 
uie girls, tliough shivering and 
blue, are all attention. As for Mi.w
V A G ¥ .  FIV K
Hutton, her movements in the wa­
ter ore sheer tieauty of |H'rfi>ction.
.She is also ixMiching the R|K.*ed 
swimmers.
No more swimming claSiSr*s. -isays 
John Kitson. until Monday. Atig- 
u: t «
you at tlie Regatta , .
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND
STREAMS
(Thlr information is published 
weekly by The Kelowna Courier ns 
an aid tor esident and non-resident 
flahcrmcn. It is prepared by Jim 
Trendgold from week-end reports.)
Throiiglioiit the district flnhing 
lias been fairly slow this past week. 
Improvement should be noticed as 
soon ns the weather chnnK<?K for 
the better. Thunderstorms and 
s<iually weather no doubt hn.s caus- 
eci th<! Ashing to drop ofT.
OKANAGAN LAKE - Small 
calehes have been reported. . . . 
FRANK TURTON's flve-pouiider 
taken in MISSION BAY on a red 
and white plug was the largest re­
ported. . . .
BEAVER LAKE — Few reports 
have come in. but indications arc 
that fl.shing still is improving here.
DEE LAKE CHAIN ~  Fair. . . . 
The best catch reported here was 
taken by MRS. J. S. HENDERSON 
at DOREEN—a ten and> a flver. 
both ver.v nice fl.sh. , . .
McCULLOCH LAKES — Report­
ed off in ISI-AND and FISH lakes 
by BOB INNES. . . : A few flsh 
have been taken in HAINES and 
CARIBOU and fishing at the dam 
has been faif. . . • *
BELGO DAM—L. IVENS reports 
that fl.shing is only fair to dote.
. . ,, Trolling with spinners and 
worms and flatfish have been giv­
ing the best results. . . .
POSTILL LAKE — A few limit 
catches have been reported, with 
fish averaging from 12 to 14 inches.
WOODS LAKE — Reports indi­
cate fishing has been slow. . . .
TRAPPER LAKE — A lot of 
anglers were into this lake on Sim- 
dnv but few fish were taken. . .
BEAR LAKE — Camp operator 
BILL GORDON reports fh.at 18 flsh 
were taken on Sund.sv. . . . The 
largest was 17 incbe.c. . . . Mosf 
were honked on .n flatfish. . . .  A 
st.srt has been made to char the 
trail to the lakes behind Bear
KE^LE RIVER — ERNIE HEW- 
T..ETT and nartv spent a few davs 
at the head of CHRISTIAN VAL­
LEY. . . . Ernie was auite taken 
up with it and althoukh catches 
were not big, due to the unsettled 
weather, the party enjoyed fishing 
in the surrounding lakes and in the 
main strea. . . Ernie intends a. re­
turn trip soon. . . .
FISH LAKE—(Westwold) HAR­
RY MCLURE and HENRY CRETIN 
spent a day in here last week and 
reported limit catches. . . . The 
fish averawd a pound. . , . The 
number 1 F.S.T. in brass gave best 
results. . . .
BlOLEAN LAKE (Falkland) — 
Reported that BUD HOOVER and 
party returned with a fine catch
We reserve the rig\to limit quantities
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
(ills week, with 31) lish in the bag,
PILLAR LAKE—The only report 
i.s tlie piece in the Vancouver Pro­
vince that a 20-pouiid trpiit tvas 
Uikou here. This goes to prove 
there are some big on^s still 
some big ones .still nrouiul here. . . .
SIIU SW A PS—Report.s com ing in 
from  tiic  cliain  show  spotty  co n d i­
tions. . . .
KLEENA KLEEN — (175 mlic.s 
we.st of Williams Lake )  5ID 
JOHNS and CLEM CHAPLIN 
holidayed here lately and reported 
excellent fishing «)n an F(i Froy 
llnlfish. . . .  No liouble in getting 
limit catches. . . .
B A l SCORES
Results of the five Okanagan 
Valley (international) Baseball 
League games played Sun«lay fol­
low (home team last):
Omak 3, Kelowna 7.
Oliver 7, Tonnskot 2.
Penticton 0, Kamloops .3 (enllwl 
by rain In seventh).
Orpvillc 8, Grand Coulee 11.
Bridgeport 3, Brewster 8.
iKEague Standings
W Ij Pet.
Grand Coulee .............  11 ,3  .706
KELOWNA ................  10 4 .714
Kamloops ........................8 6 -571
Oliver ..........    8 6 .571
Omak ...........................  0 0 -871
Brewster......... ..............  7 7 .500
Bridgeport ....................  7 7 .500
Penticton ......................  6 8 .429
Tonasket ........................ 5 0 .357
Oroviile .. • .............  0 14 .00^
Games this Sunday: Kelowna at
Penticton, Oroviile at Kamloops, 
Oliver at Omak, Brewster* at 
Bridgeport, Grand Coulee at Ton­
asket.
CANCEL MINOR LACROSSE
Proposed minor league lacrossi. 
fixture set for Memorial Arena t6» 
night between Kelowna Bearcats 
and Salmon Arm has been callbd 
olT. Bearcats’ next action will be 
at Armstrong Tuesday next week.
WILSON LANDING
WILSON LANDING — C. B. 
Weeks .who has been laid up with 
an injured leg for some time, after 
spending a few days in the hospi­
tal, is now able to be up and about 
again. ■ • ■ ■■•.
H. A; Millar, of Kclowdai • with; 
his daughter Donna, . and :,his nep-: 
hew, Miles T e^adgOld, ^^ pCnt a 
week-end'at the beach, staying at 
Sunflower Lod^e. ' •
Mr. C. A. Glasgow is* visiting at,. 
• Cotvale for a summer holiday.
Take your next trip—on business or ple^  
uie_by CPA, and after that you’ll do it 
regularly! For GPA service makes every 
flying noinute a pleasant one. Modem planes, 
fest schedules and a competent stewardess 
to look after your comfort.
FROM  P E N T IC T O N  .
DAILY FLIGHTS
(ext-cjil Snnda}'-^)
■ ' . in
VANCOUVER in 1 hr. 30 minutes 
CASTLEGAR in 55 iminutes . 
CALGARY in 3 hrs. 35 minutes
for information and reservations.
S IX T H E  ICELOWMA COURIER THUUSUAV. JIU.Y 23. 1949
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Cornrr Bernard and Bertram 3 t  
Tlua SorJeiy (• a branch of Th* 
MoUier Church, Tlio First Church 
of Chrlrt Scientlat. In Doaton. 
MassachuMthi.
SUND.%Y. JITLV 31, 1M9 
11.00 »m . LOVE 
Sunday School. 9.43 am.
resttmofiy Meeting, 8 pm. ao 
vrednaaday.
Reading Room tVill Be Open 
on Saturdays 3 to 5 pm.
CmUSTIAN 8CIBNCK 
roOOBAM every 
Thursday at 9.30 p.mi over 
C7KOV
FIRST
United Church of 
Canada
Corner Bernard* and Richter 
Rev. Ernest E. Baaklcr, B.A. 
Minister
Rev. D. M. Perley. BjV.. BJ>. 
Aariatant
Dr. Ivan Beadle. M.C., F.N.CJU. 
Director of Muaic
SUNDAY, JULY 31
11.00 am.—“Bioinr TO BE HAPPY"
7.30 pm.—
"CARPENTER and TUE 
GOLDSMITU
Miss Mary and Mrs. If. Tutt 
will sing at both services
Preacher—
REV. D. RL PERLEY




Yen. D. S. Catchpolc. B.A., B.D. 
Assistant;
Rev. R. W. S. Brown
SUNDAjr. JULY 31 
TRINITY YU
3.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 am.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
Farewell Party Held at Peachland 
For Rev. and M rs. H. S. M cD onald
FILMSSHOWN 
TO LOCAL ART 
GROUP MEMBERS
PEACHLAND—A farewell parly 
for Rev. and Mrs. H. S. McDonald 
was held in the Municipal Hall. 
Wednesday evening. July 20. si>on- 
sored by the members of the Peach- 
land United Church and Women’s 
Association.
A number of Westbank United 
Church members took part in the 
social evening.
J. Cameron was in the chair, and 
he paid tribute to Br. and Mrs. Me 
Donald, telling them how
R e g a tta  S p e c ia ls  a t  F u m e rto n * s
SUM JHER SANU.YL.S—N ovelty  Strup.'s, R o m an  U arefo o t. C asu a ls , T w o- 
T o n e  O x fo rd s  arid  Sp« c la lo rs . C le a ra n c e  ................................................... f3.79
SUN
from
A N D  B A T H IN G  SU IT S— In gay array of styles. Priced low 
32J13 to $4.95 and $5 95 to $3.95
The Kelowna and District Art 
Group recently held an evening of 
films on art works by Emily Carr 
much and Thom Tliomson. An excellent 
the church had appreciated having flini on Canadlon landscape work 
them, and wished to send them featuring studies by A. Y. Jackson, 
away' with a sense of appreciation, also highlighted the meeting, 
and a wish for their success in their Two interesting short films were 
new field at Rcvclstokc. displayed. During the course of
Community singing opened the tl,o evening. Miss Irene CoUins, a 
evening, with Miss Betty Manring former resident of Australia was
DRESS FABRICS
3' , and 4 yard Dress Lengths of Spun Rnyon.s, Printed Cottons. Priced
at .....................................................................................  $s.®9, $3.08 to $4,-76




printed rayons and cottons in a wide variety of styles. Dclicat^ 
s of blue, green, rose and gray. Sizes 12 to 20. Special ........ $5.95
“ O U R  B O Y S ”
and Mrs. J. K. Todd at the piano. 
Two beautiful solos by Miss Man­
ring and two selections on the 
piano by Mrs. Todd were enjoyed.
Mr. Cameron called on the dllTor- 
ent heads of the church. Mrs. P. C. 
Gcrrle, president of the W.M.S. 
She expressed regret at Mr. and
introduced to the group. Miss Col­
lins is an accomplished artist and 
taught for two years In New Zea­
land in a Maori School. She had on 
display at the Union Library, 
drawings of the Maori cliildrcn 
whose ages range from 44 to 10 
years, as well as some of licr own
Fancy Stripe T-Shirts at .........................
Dress Shirts—assorted colors at . .........
Fancy Plaid Shirts at .............................
Terry Cloth T-ShiHs at ....
California Plaid Shirts at .
Balbriggan Combs—all sizes, at ............
"Kelowna" Stampede Sweat Shirts at
Boys' Baseball Caps "Fancy” at .........








599  and 759
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Ricliter & Doyle
THURSDAY, JULY 28tli
7JO p.m.—Lantern Slide Lec­
ture by Dr. A. H. Schwermann, 
Principal of Concordia College, 
Edmonton, Alta. 
SUNDAY, JULY 31 
No Sunday School and No 
Services at First Lutheran, 
Kelowna,
but ALL INVITED TO ATTEND 
n iE  Y.P. RALLY AT OYAMA.
Scrvices at 10.30 a.m. and 7,30 
p.m. at Oyama Community Hall 










THE BOY CRUSADERS from 
Los Angeles
Hear these boys sing and play
7.15 p.m.—Son^ Service 
7.30 p.m.—
"THE WORD OF THE GOSPEL"
EV A N G EL
TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GRElA'i’OREX
SUNDAY. JULY 31
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class




of Flin Flon, Man.
A Meaidly welcome io all
CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS
(Mormon)
SUNDAY, JULY 31 
SERVICES
WILLOW INN
Sunday School—10.00 am. 





(Next to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th. 
SUNDAY, JULY 31
0.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—^
“THE FAITH OF 









Begins Monday, Aug. 1 
Registration Day—
2 p.m. in Sunday School 
Saturday, July 30 at 
Auditorium
Children Especially Invited
A Bible-Centred Church. 
Exalting Christ
Mrs. McDonald leaving. Mrs. Me- portraturcs of the Maori people and 
Donald was vice-president of the New Zealand.
W.M.S. and had been an Inspiration Mls.s Collins Is at present attend- 
and help at all times. ing the School of Fine Arts In
Mrs. G. Recce, of Westbank, pro- Banff and will travel to the coast 
sentcd.Mrs. McDonald with a beau- in the fall to take a position of art 
tlful bouquet of roses from the Wo- teacher, in the Indian Residential 
men’s Association of the Westbank School at Albernl, on the west 
Church. coast of Vancouver Island. At the
l\Ir. Cameron, for the board of school she will instruct the Indian 
stewards of the Peachland church, children in drawing and painting, 
wished Mr. and Mrs. McDonald God Working with oils and tempra. 
Speed, and Mrs. J. P. Long, on be- Miss Collins has many fine ballet 
half of the members and Women's motifs and designs which show the 
Association of the Peachland aptitude of the Maori people in 
church, asked them to accept a making rhythmic p a t t e r n s  and 
beautiful picture of the Okanagan carving. Following the present ex- 
for their new home, and wished hibition of her work, there will be 
them every success at Rcvclstokc. an exhibit of wor(c done by two of 
Mr. Tolhurst, of Westbank, ten- Kelowna’s young artists. Miss Diana
Boys’ Leather Belts—assorted colors at .................................... to 759
Boys’ Leather Belts—Fancy studded at — ....................................... 1.75
New selection of Ribbons . . . Laoes . . . Sun Qlossetf . . . 
Angel Face Powder . . . Souvenir Wallets . . . Purses
HOSIERY SPECIAL
340 N E E D L E  N Y LO NS—
In brown, cloudy grey, amber, gleam. Priced 
at, per pair .................................................................  S9<
KAYSER, CORTICELLI, BU TTER FLY  and 
GOLD ST R IPE —
$1.45 —  $1.65 — $1.85 — $2.25
dered a gift and words of apprecia­
tion from the Westbank Church, as 
also did Reg Sanders of the board 
of stewards, of Westbank.
Davis and Miss Shcela Reed.
’The next regular meeting of the 
Kelowna and District Art Group 
will be held at the Library at 8
Mrs. W. Ratzlaff thanked Mrs. o’clock 'Thursday evening, August 
McDonald for her help in the Sun- 4. 
day School.
Rev. McDonald, in reply, thanked 
everyone and said “wo had never 
had so much friendship offered as 
at Peachland and Westbank and we 
are sorry to leave. It had been a 
happy relationship and had been 
a response by all departments.” All 
suggestions made had been carried 
out, and he hoped they would con­
tinue to go ahead and progress.
Mrs. Todd p la y e d  “Saviour,
Breathe an Evening Blessing,” af­
ter which the ladies of the W.A. 









Modified Form of Union
EAST KELOWNA—-A meeting of 
the Girl Guide committee was held 
'Thursday of last week at the home 
of Mrs. H.,Harsent. The president 
was in the chair and the minutes of 
the previous meeting were read by 
the secretary.
The main item for discussion was 
the girls camp.
It was decided to take the Guides 
to camp for one week from Aug­
ust 10 to 17. Transportation ar­
rangements were left to the com­
mittee.
Plans were made for the Brownie 
picnic, but no definite date fixed. 
Afternoon tea was served by the
LOCAL MARKSMEN 
WIN TEAM EVENT 
AT VERNO N MEET
With a combined score of 484— 
•one of the highest for some time— 
Rve Kelowna marksmen won the 
team event at Sunday’s invitational 
rifie meet at Vernon. But the 
runner-up quintet from Kamloops 
Irept pressing all the way.
The Kelowna number one team, 
•captained by George HiU, finished 
with 1G5 to Kamloops’ at the
ei)d of the 200-yard firing,, Kam­
loops took the 50O-yard doings, 162- 
161 and both teams tied at the 600- 
yard target with 158, Final score: 
Kelowna 484, Kamloops 482.
Kelowna’s number two team end­
ed in seventh place with 462. Cap­
tain Work of Kamloops topped the 
individual field with 102. Orchard 
City sharpshooters, attending the 
meeting 13-strong, picked up a 
number of cash prizes in the expert 
-and tyro class.
. Members, of the B.CJJ. I&lowna 
Riflle Asso'ciation are asked to keep 
Summerland invitational meet on 
August 8  in mind.
OYAMA—Hiis afternoon, mem­
bers of the Ekdamalks Women’s 
Institufte <are enjoying a garden 
party at the home of Mrs. P. A.
Rimmer. hostess
Hanificraft, home cooking, and • • «
Shop Only Questionable ^  Mrs. F. J. Foot motored to Sum-
Point Declares Stephens S S r s t 4  t e w fe n T n iS  S !  S t l t o / S . l “ ‘ S ” '
----- -- t r a c t iv e  vawe ™ attend the semi-annual meetmg
Industrial labor negotiating com- of-the Okanagan Union Library,
mitte has accepted all recommen- wngo games • • .
dations of the conciliatioa board ® being^held.^
with the exception of one refer- _____ _ « tt
ence to union, iio p , L. B. Stephens. 
secretary of , O k ^ gan  P ed ^ ted  ®
Shippers Association, stated today.  ^ ' * • ,
Earlier this week the Fruit and __* •».r -csVegetable Workers’ Union made »TcCl«re and Mrs. E.
NEW MODEL COATS FOR EARLY FALL
Rayon Satin lined in popular colors. Special .................................. $23.95
MOJJNERY CLEARANCE- 1/2 PRICE
Summer Felts and Straws in matron and youthful styles. In a nice se­
lection of light and dark colors—in all head sizes.
LADIES’ SMARTLY TAILORED SLACKS
In Wool Plaid Flannels, Gabardines, Corduroy and Spun Rayons. Priced
at .... ....... ............................................. $5.95, $6,95, $7J», $8.50 and $9.95
Blue Jeans a t .................  ............................ ................. $2.95, $3.25, to $3.75
WOMEN’S CANVAS HOLIDAY SHOES
—In assorted lines and styles—
SAVE ON CHILDREN’S WEAR  
on Balcony Floor
Infants’ and Toddlers’ FROCKS In washable Prints with neat trim.
Sizes 1 to 3 years. Regular $2.95 and $3.95. Clearing a t ............... .....$1J)5
Girls’ BLOUSES in sizes 2 to 6 , 7 to 12. Clearing at   ............$L69
Boys’ SAILOR SUITS by Goosey Gqnder. Sale ............ ............... . $2.75
Girls’ SLACKS in Alpine and Rayon. Sizes . 2 to 6, 8  to 14, on sale $1.98
Children’s Cotton JERSIES 1 to 6  years. Sale price ............... . 659
Girls’ BLUE JEANS, 6 to 14 years. Special, per pair ................$2.35.
DEPARTMENT STORE
“  W h  e  r  e  C a s h  B  e  a  t  s  G  r  e  d  i  t "
Visiting at the home Mrs; W. 
Hrnce, were Miss Isobel MacKenzie 
and Mrs. D. M. Bower, of Vancou­
ver.
ANNOUNCING..
C A M P
TIME-AUGUST 3 TO 12 
WHO -  ANYONE OVER 7 YEARS 
OF AGE
C 0 S T  - S 4  FO R TEN D A Y S
NATURE OF CAMP . .
A Uible conference for the adults and bible camp 
for the children. All are welcome to attend.
Fundamental teaching by outside speakers, in­
cluding Rev. Ed prickson, Evangelist. Private 
swimming beach and plenty of wholesome 
games. \''ou will enjoy this 10 days of conference 
and outing.
FOR FU R TH ER  INFO R M ATIO N  . . .
Phone or write R EV. G. G. B U H L E R , Phone 377-Ll, 
828 Fuller Avenue, Kelowna
For Registration Phone o f W rite Mrs. R. E. Sharpies, 
1004 Harvey Ave., Phone 20S-R2
People's M ission
REV. G. G. B U H L E R  Pastor 
Another Big Day at the M ission
SUNDAY SERVICES
9.45 a.m.—-Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
715 p.m.—Evening Service
REV. H. W . PEELER, PrincipaL Millar Memorial 
Bible Institute will be the special speaker at all 
services.
Band and Special Music Starting at 7.15 p.m. 
Come and Bring a Friend
and ask for a strike baU^ six had 
voted in favor of, the action.
A reply is expected ^ m  the la­
bor relations board later today, and 
if permission is granted to take a 
strike vote, ballots will probably be 
cast early in August.
“This particular 
tion suggested a modified form of 
union shop, but the industry rep­
resentatives felt* that they had gone 
as far as this peri^able industry 
should be asked to go when they 
granted the Rand Award three 
years ago. The Rand A-ward gives 
the unions a large measure of se­
curity in that all employees are re­
quired to contribute to the-imion 
through the packinghouse, the 






Gyro Air Cadet Coinmittee 
Completes Entertainment 
Program for Visitors
TweT/e members trf the U.S. Civil 
Air Patrol who will be guests of
_______ _____ _ the local air cadet squadron and
Larry haVe returned from their the Kelowna Gyro Club, will haw  
holiday spent in Sorrento. »n interesting and varied program
♦ • * ahead of them when they arrive
EDr. and Mrs. J. Hardy, of Walla here Tues<^■ " Jack Galbraith, chairman of the
Gyro air cadet committee, has ar­
ranged for the U.S. airmen to take 
in' both afternoon and evening pro- 
MSiss Hazel Holloway, of Edmon- grams at the Regatta as weU as at- 
ton, has been spending a vacation tending the evening dances. " I  
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J meals and sleeping acommodation 
Evans.: will be provided, and the youths
* * *  will also be taken on a sight-seeing
Gongratulations are extended to tour: can go horse-back riding, or 
spent three weeks at Blue Water s y i ^ a ^ y  on her luccT^^
per!®ln r S e  hraors in her recent senior Arriving by aircraft, they will _^ e
Miss Wani^ Walls spent the
vcs<=tc>wic trut,-n.cj.o uixiuu uutuc W tm n a  * wcck-cnd vlsiting fricnds In Wut-
appUcation to thc Icbor Tclationsbo^d to take a strike vote among ^  • * *
packinghouse emidoyees. ^ • • Mks. George Davidson has retum-
'Ihis morning William Sands, un- frwn a holiday spent in Revel-
ion secretary, saidi out of. seven lo- f-jends from Vancouv^a<t stoke, where she was a guest at the 
cals which voted on the question S s t T  S e v  w Z  her son-in-law and dau-
Whether the pr«»»d . . .  .
to Kit Carson’s Dude Ranch at Ma- ^  Hewlett, and)
ble Lake for a  week.
Recent guests of Blue- Water 
Lodge, Oyama, were Mr. and Mrs.
JS: S  ^eSgS': Sr «■'
and Mrs. Adams, Chouella, Wash.; » * ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sharw, Ver­
non.
Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur Lucie- 
Smith and two sons, David and 
John, of Venezuela’, South A&iea,
BUSINESSES FOR SALE
HOTEL
D oing excellent business. Statem ent show s ovei;: 15 
per cent profit on price asked.
BOWLING ALLEY
W ith  statem ent o f business. A  m oney maker.
COUNTRY STORE
W ith very nice modern liv ing quarters. Doing-ap- 
proxim ately $5,500.00 turnover per month.
SERVICE STATION j
and Garage w ith bungalow. Com plete list of emip- 
merit and business. -1
TWO GOOD BUYS IN  AUTO COURfS





R E A L  ESTA'TE
Phone 217
matriculation examinations.
a... ■L. j  , Mrs, John Cushnie andMr. Stephens declar- their four children, of Pohale,
_  . . .. X. Hawaii, were guests for a week.
representative They motored to Seattle and San F O I I N n  P A R T I  V  
it has been entirely fair pjancisco before returning home. *  w U W l /  A A K I L I  with the umon and has given them « • • .
every encowagement but the mat- Mrs. E. Hunter and family have 
ter of enlisting jmen^rehip for fae returned to their home in Calgary 
umon IS a nrthtter thaf ^ o ^ d  be after living here for one year, 
left in umon hands and not made
OLD BUILDING
ON CITY LANE
welcomed to the city by Mayor W. 
B. Hughes-Games. The Revelstoke 
air cadet band will also be on, hand 
to greet them.
Headed by two U.S. air officials, 
Captain John S... Finley and L t Col. 
Benjamin-S. McGlasham, the fol­
lowing cadets •will be coming here: 
Ellzy K Moore, Mora, Minn.; Char-
MAJOR CHANGES 




For the second time rithin two 
weeks, Paul Ciaccia ilviscd city 
representation council he will oppose^nyone in-
the responsibility of the employer 
in the form of a union shop, he 
stated.
Best wishes far a speedy recov­
ery are extended to Mrs. Wanda 
Gatzke, of Oyama, who is in the 
Vernon JubRee Hospital.
Mrs. J. Davidson, of Montreal, 
spent a week as g-.iest of Mr. and
DROP LEAFLETS
City council Monday night grant­
ed permission to the Vernon Kins­
men Club to drop leaflets faom an Mr^ a T •TowMend-' 
aircraft durmg the Regatta, adver­
tising the Vernon Days, which are 
scheduled later next month.
„ _ 'Though official --------------  
les L. Lake, Honolulu; Steven L. f^om only four of the ten clubs in terferring with wate’ rights on
A building which has been up for Webb, Denver, Col.; Edwnn J. Bur- the Okanagan VaUey (intemation- Crowley Creek. C y  recently
about 50 years, last week was found Omaha, Neb.; John R. Flynn, al) Baseball League were present started levelling off Rereatlon Park 
to be protruding 1.25 feet into a Wayne, Ind.; John O, Wd- at the special general meeting at far plaground purp^^ and Mr.
lane between Penclozi and UUis Nashville, Tenn,; p ^ n e  C. yA3terday, several important Claccia’s complaint i believed to
streets. Seymour, Basin,' Wo.; Richard C. decision affecting the entire league have stemmed from action.
Known as the “(father Building,” McMahon, Kansas City, Mo.; Phil- yrere  made. Text of Mr. Ciaccii letter reads:
and located at 1623 Pendozi street, Olihstead, Larimore, N.D.; y ic  lYanks, Kelowna, league pre- "Nature made waterOurse through
no action is planned by council as sident, advised today that the or is on your p r o ^  Mty pro-
it would necessitate cutting off the Bridgeport protest over a home run perty).
entire south wall of the building. Gerald cec IClein, Yuma, Ariz. ''Mrkti
h r e  h yd r antswas held in the church on July 19. and the owners
A delightful tea was served by of the property will be notified.
Mrs. A. May and Mrs. H. Summer- 
set. Members were sorry to bid 
farewell to Mrs. R  Htmter who was 
a valuable member during the past 
year. A gift of remembrance was 
given to her as she is leaving to 
make her home in Calgary.
CITY APPROVES 
TRADE UCENCES
scored in a jgame against Tonasket “Now again, I W no one 
had been thrown out and the lea- filling in C row ley )0ugh, no mat- 
gue adopted a new ruling that will who’s pro/ty Is on or
hot allow teams to sign on new Poes through. A ^  I have water 
players after today. rights on Crowleylpugh and again
League officials were given full I will have noOne InterferringTO BE STUDIED .  ..___ __ __________
Provision will be made for fire Power over the playoffs that start Crowley SMh. 
hydrants in the industrial section ofter the league ends on August 21. The letter wa^ed.
of the city depending upon the Labor Day week-end has been left 
number of new buildings that are op^n for teams to ragage in tour- 
erected. This was the policy adopt- naments ff they t^ h . A ^ual lea-
Listen to
“YOUR RADIO HYMNAL”
CKOV (5.15 to 6.30 p.m., Sundays
granted a second-hand car ^^at another hydrant be erected in
council Monday vicinity of the plant.
The two men. took aver „  , , 3 3  indicated that with new the business known as Mid s Used
WANTS TRS rem o ved
i a. xnis s xn  li  a x- ------------- -- ------ --------------------
Represented officially at the that he may -v45n the drive-way. 
meeting were Kamloops, Penticton, The matter w^werred to Alder- 
Oliver and Brewster. man Jack HoiWith power to act.
rn t:» V • J w *r> -J- Uiiy WmiUU AVAUUUcty UJKllL *=» ■ ----toUowing a. request from KGB,
MEMBER OP
You and yours wUl enjoy these stories 
behind the hymns we hold dear, beau­
tifully Intenvoveh choral renditions 
presented by
PUNBR7
Cars, 267 Leon avenue.
Mrs. Sara Irying and Archie C.
Irving, were also granted a licence 
to operate the Terminal City 
Lunch, 1477 Ellis street.
Robert E. F. Harris, 335 Rose ave- be“i‘nvolved'  ^
nue was granted a buildirg con- the past the
tractor s licence.
structures going up in the near 
future, additional hydrants would 
he necessary.- Meanwhile the fire 
department is keeping a close watch 
on the deve.opment of the indus­
trial area so that no fire risk will
ICTDRS/
BERVINO NATION-WlOa




Trap shooting sessions, at a special 
meeting Tuesday night, have been 
changed from Wednesday evenings 
to alternate Sundays. Next shoot 
on the KLL.O. range will be at 10 
a.m. Sunday, August 7.
fire department 
had recommended to council where 
additional hydrants should be 
erected.
B081BERS LOSE TO OLTVEB
Black Bombers lost a 7-5 decision 
to Oliver softballers at Athletic 
Oval last night Return game tvlll 
be played in Oliver Sunday.
340 Lawrence .Ave., K elow na
Dr. and Mrs. Leong Horn (nee 
Syen Law) of Minneapolis, Minn., 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth oil a son. Larry Douglas, 
on Tuesday, July 28^ .
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hume, Har­
vey A venue, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Brown, Vernon Road. left this 
morning for Skagway, ' 'ska.
DAY’S FUNERAL
Agents for Head Stones and Bronze Plaques.
1(565 E llis Street Phone 204 / K elowna, B.C.
s' 1?!^
T H U it. ' iD A V  J ' ; L Y  I'JW
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER PA G E  S E V E N
f t e s i f i r s





P o lice____ ................. 3U
Hospital - ................  64
Fire HaU ...... ...........  196
LAND BEOlSTilY ACT 
(Section 101 >
HFI P “ K(Sh TIUED UUUNING OICANAG^ S LADING APItlCO'rS and PLUMS FOIl Sale ,ikaL REAL ESTATE VALUESI
f.fa* civt- vourscK an "Icc-Minf' (urrier, that3 ^ N D E ^  In Kel- ^ Kulpers. Okanagan Mission. All the tirne, wo’U have Just what
arid Sl.OO at W. R. Trench o'^na! A complctcljr oatisfylng fur p,,„„e 1247-L4. 0B-3c you're looking for whether It bo IN 'niE MATTER OF Lots 17, 18.
and WillKs’ Drug Stores 98-lc storage service—only 2% of v a l^ - ~ ~  iTTT  ^ n  ft Enquire today, Cowan 19 and 21. District 3481. Osoyooaand WUUt^  u__g_______________ includca Insurance. Flat FOR SALL-^PEEDBCJAT, 17 ft., R*ax Estate. 3029 Pendozi St.. Phono Division Yolo District, Map 1430.
INTRODUemON CLUB storage rate 32,00 per coat. Cloth new,Marine Mercury, 05 h.p. motor, C2-tfc Vernon Assessment District.
for sincere people. Write to No. 311 coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge, two cockpits, mahogany d ^ . -------------------------------------------- - ppooF  having been filed la my




If unablQ to contact a doctor 
phone 722.
03-Uc furs and fur storage. 318 garage. Tvvo large bed- xiUrN^llOtSTF
........ ........Avc. So"; Hvlngroom and halls: inaple name of Frcdcr-
VANCOUVEU7 _______  ___  — B.C. ,  phone West 117. 08-2c floored. Kitchen with breakfast Charles Bccton and bearing
basement wlUr oil heat 2nd of July. 1047.
ft. Inboard boat, equipped with laundry tubs Double lnr«c lot i HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my
Make your stay more enjoyable In WIIERE’S "niE Bl^T FOR SAr E—Tl iNKFn BUILT 12 “ool'quiet, restful surroundings of Cu- buy Venetian Blinds? Why, Me «  rOR SALE CLINKEJt BUIDi, w  , ,
DRUG STORES OPEN :
yaad»y**-^iiJy Slat 
4 to S:29 pan.
W. EL Treawh Ltd. 
PbysSotanw T n a .  Pharmacy
pllano district, ten minutes from Me of coiuscl 
down town Vancouver, 
nished guest suite available 
Oct. 1st or by day orIIV size accommodation For rates one of the many fine services at wheels and special trailer box go 
and reservations write Box No. 1103, Kclowna'j friendly store—Me & M e. with boat to make this unit c ^ -  j of such lost Certificate. Any person
c-o Kelowna Courier. 07-4C
OABUkaES OPEN 
Honday, July 1st 
m-WAY SERVICE, 1085 
Bernard




8 a.m. to 11 pan. PJ9.S.T.
a s s
REFRESHING RELIEF FOR burn-
LOST
1 4  TT V. A R 4^  ^ x^fiii  ^ ACRE GOOO LAND W liil un* tinvinif anv information with refer* 
T r y ^ o S !  l lv c b l.  jrttjs.. Dml right S o  & “ K l ^ S c S c  ol TlHh
__________ _________  r b y o .X S fm U  Franko. 731.R, « 8  i t
ing feet, with Ice-Mint. Find out LOST-MOTORCYCLE BATTERY Cadder Ave. 08-lp T^ md HciriBtrv Of-
what real foot comfort may be. 50# vicinity Black Mountai.i Tuesday , ----  cash 90-lp -n W « h  S S ^ S aand Sl.OO at W. R. Trench and Wil- night. Reward. 1394 Richter St. LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — • P flee, Kamloops, British C;ollim ,
Ills’ Drug Stores. 08-lc 08-lp Choice quaUty. Variety o f  colora this 3rd day of June, one thousand___________  ___________ Also all bird and goldfisli suppUes. „„ a c r f  ^ f x c f i t f n t  LAND hundred and forty-nine.
NOTICE LOST-SMALL BLACK KITTEN- 530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc fr“  w ;.t^ r l« h tf  C. F. MACLEAN. R cS«a^.
Thl.s store will be closed all day Last seen on Abbott St. Anyone ;;;;;;;;; ..T*nyTroAT FINISH tlon, view lake. Has small orchard 80-M5c
Saturday. July 3 0 th , while wo arc finding sam e please phone 141-Y  or J„j^®i0^^'’^ ^^rulsc7'and that has turnover of $'2,500 year.
CfO*ip - g ' Y-fci____ Tvlr* HtfilrUniyu T>rl*^ o 300.moving to new and larger premises return to 190 Vimy Ave.
at 1447 Ellis Street. t anr-i?OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD. LCJS'T—KEY RING- LARGE 
Kelowna disc with good luck
me- 1026. 
penny
outboard motor, $050.00. Phone No buildings. Price $0,300. 
80lfc
DRYGOODS STORE 30x40 HAS
NOTICE TO CREDITOBS 
In the Matter of the 
“Administration Act” 
and in the matter of the Estate of
CLASSDPtED ADVEBTI8 INO 
BATES ■
2# per word per insertion.
23# minimum charge.
Display—10# per isKh.
________________________ ____ -  pressed into centr"c7contaln8 9 keys FOUR-BURNER MOFFAT GAS 3 \\x c a r  lease ^ 1  sell wim t iIOMAS JAMES HARGREAVES.
ovroTWTT7>oo nwTSCrkM AT -somewhere In vicinity of FOrd rangette. Just like new, post war without stock. Good location. Rent Lumby, British Colombia.6USINKSS PERSONAL schclls Gnu. Reward for re- model with automatic oven. Also $65 per month. Located In Kclow- Deceased.
------------- pTTiCny.----------------------turn to Courier office. 98-2c contract for rock gas with about 3 jja. Good .location for any kind TAKE NOTICE that by order of
HEAT PUMP ----------------------------------------------  years to go. Also copper tubing business. j|is Honour J. R. Archibald, Local
The fueless modem fool-proof me- 1?17NT tor installing at half price. Excel- Judae of the Sunreme Court of Brlthod of heating. Investigate before J^varv 1VC.1N X .----..------- —---------- ........ ..nnin a r,r\r\nA a ’v tir 'r -n  rir.noo Juage o _ . P . ..__ _—,,T, _ _ _ _ _______________ _______________ lent buy for cottage, summer canip, 4 ROOM MODERN STUCCO house Columbia made on the 14th
Service charge of 23# for all to g . Howard Wlllsom 593 Su- r oOM and BOARD FOR TWO men apartment or trailer. Stove can be with full basement, new furnace, ^  p  j gp.
largcd ads. therland Ave., Kelowna. Phono 722. month. Washing included, seen at 1932 Pendozi Street 93-tf electric hot water heater, out build- pointed administrator with the will
Phone 7S4-L. 1150 Richter St. ~ r r ::— _____ i»g and garage, sprinkler system. the estate of Thomas
ch e  s. 
Contract rat
insertioo.
-IVi # per word per
FUR REPAIRS and REMODELING 97-2C PLAYCHAIR. GOCAIW, 5 acres of the orchard *^m'cl*^Ha'rKrcaves^  of Lumby"------  blue and ivory; also Babee Tenda house or 15 acres. Close to reineihin ’who died on the
HELP WANTED fn1“i^ u?“c?ar F^?Txpert;o^ ^^  ^ ”.?r?s^ l^  SSs*^ bTcycS o”mg yo r ,eoai3 . c u i  wmo. ui. „   ^ Qnltnhlo for four ei ls Kit- condition. UlrlS Dicycie, r win
-  reasonable rates see E. ma- trade for ladies’ size. 189\ Water St Good water system. persons having claims against the said estate are required to furnishFER».ANE.rr POSITION _olIcr,;d Kelowna Fur Crol..'549 Bom- or ph.no 598. ' 9»-lP AUTO CAMP ON BI^UTIFUL ft.roof, properly vorl.
Close to packinghouses. 97-2c CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS, take. SeVeral excellent stucco cab- to mf> fin nr FipfOm tho 31stto competent stenographer. Experi- ard Ave., Kelowna.once desirable but not cssentiaL Ap- . • . ...........
ply to accountant, Kelowna Courier. KEES* UP TO DATE! USE OUR
98-lf modem moving van service for
—----- shipments of household goods, large , - --------  . •
ELDERLY LADY FOR COMPAN- or small. Van leaving frequently for team, possession, Aug. 15. 2 e lto ly
orION to partial invalid. Light duties Vancouver, Kootenays, Alberta and or • gentlemen ' BICYCLE SHOP.
in exchange for room and board, Saskatchewan. Phone, write, wire Non-drinkers, no dogs. 2186 Wom - -----------------------
For full particulars phone 689-Ll. q . chapman & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, lawn St. (rear).___________ 90-Jip sew ING MACH
98-2p B.C. Our phone is 298. 95-tfc rqOM FOR RENT BY DAY OR motors and controls
fied, t  e o  o  before t e t
per- 
are
C A k S s S i .^  w-'h ™om with -nochtao. Near 3M l„'3“S n o s i ' ' : ;  mo iTrThwUh:
45-tfc ft- good sandy beach. Shade trees. FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
------- ----------  4 acres good land around this camp, expiration of the said
INE -  NEW  Is well supplied in everytlung. j ^jgtribute the
Dressing rooms. 9 boats in good ..oFoIo omnno ih« nartlpu en-.........ro o m  for heivt 13X UAX laxv----------------------------  repairs to ressing roo s. 9 Doats in goon estate‘a ong the parties en
___ __________ _____________________ 52255 a x  U AX _ u n  machine — button hole attach- shape. It will pay you to see this thereto having regard only
WANTED-JOURNEYMAN ELEC- i r s  QUITE A PROBLEM KNOW- ^^^^-T w o imnutw from “  _  i^g^gtR^hing -  buttons place. thereto, havi g r g
TRICIAN for interior . city. Must ing^wh^e^^ teke to ^ b r o k e n ^  POst office. Phone 828-Rl. 519 Law- The™ lew i^\hop. P.------------ —------ -------  - -•» - JfVAAAV. AAAAAW W — .
have general electrical service or clock—unless you know about rence Ave
At 1467__!^s_St norto of r q oM AND BOARD FOR Business
Drawer 1525, Kelowna. Phone 1250. lO.)^  ACRES LAND— HAI^ 2^?""
90-«c TOM I8 »a. Had good crop i w  this
to the claims of which I have then 
had notice.
DATED at Vernon, B.C., this 26th
year. Other half upland good forStockers, motors and small genera- the bus depot, you get a 48-hour p lom Pen- —— _______ - __ ____  ___ -
tors. Winding knowledge not neces- service. Ti^ it! Koop’s Jewellery g^!“ ' ig FT. CABIN CRUISER FOR Sale. fruit. Plenty of water for pump,sarv. Writi* H. Giddens Limited. 341 io niar.oi 80tfc oireei. F ,--------------  xr.^ -wo+Vi oncrine ------n— -----1 nn nnasary. rite . i e s i ite , 341 jg the place! 
Seymour St., Kamloops, B.C. 98-lc
25 horsepower Kemjath e gi e. Power line and public road o  o e
J. R. KIDSTON. 
P.O; Box 608, 
Vernon, B.C.----------- - _7, ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD PracticaUy good as new. Boat Jurt g,de of property. No buildmgs. Bot- offl^ial Administrator for the
W A K j'fm ------1WAM wtt^ T a r  SER^CE FOT for genUemen. Phone 1071 or apply painted and overhauled. W. Ji. m -  tom land has irrigahon water free. Okanagan Electoral District
r  a iZ  of washers. PhU Eastoan. g^g^awiende Ave. 67-tfc belin, 1916 Water St. 86-tfc For quick sale, $3,200. Close m to “^anhigh school boy preferred—to drive Lakeview Washing Machine Repair xddwicAn.c __________________ ;---- ----------------- ----------------- -----
■ ■ ■ TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERSsalesman of very high class pro 
ducts *o Okanagan Centres from
Shop. Phone 834-R4 78-tfc Winfield.
Kamloops to (Jsoyoos, etc. Salesman GOVERNMENT APPROVED. OK 
is a resident of Kelowna. Give age. Valley Hairi^ssing School, Kel- 
references. Apply Box 1197, Courier owna, B.C.
WANTED TO RENT
b y  respo nsible  PARTY—2 or 
Thorough training, la- 3 bedroom house, basement prefer-
CAPABLE HOUSEKEEPER 
in family, easy work,, good pay. Re­
ferences required. Apply immedi­
ate, Box 368, Kelowna, B.C.
98-3c test equipment, registered teachers, able. No children. Six months rent KTn r^jriAN R ^ IO  & ELECTRIC oTurrTOAT r«r»or»
----------- Enrol now! Write? wire, or phone in advance if satisfactory. Box'1200 ^ ^ ^ g t  ^ 7 1 - t f c— Two 153 Lawrence Ave.. phone 414. Courier. 98-lp Ltd., 1832 Pendozi houses, some are mo
Refrigerators Washing Machines qj j^. lqT 50x150—GOOD LEVEL 
WE F]K ’EM ALL I land near Winfield School. Price
Remember: “When there s some 2^2.5 
thing to phone 36.~ ^ ‘
B U Y S  IN  
odern.
LODGE NOTICES
67-tfc BE WORRY FREE! GET THATforrmre c l ^ ^  ONE GOOD COFFEE SHOP A Jp  lumace cieaneu _ . fumover. EX­
POSITION WANTED
MAN WITH FAMILY DESIRES xer. 
farm work with living accommoda
-----------------------------------------  LARGE TWO ROOM CABIN, fur- or lu ac  xeaueu---------------- ^  ti.
•WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU” nished, lights, wrater, sink. $25 per no better Store. Big monthly turnover. Ex-
96-3c If you know what you want but live month. Also four room house. E. _o waitin’ Phone 164. cellent location in Okanagan Valley
too far away to_ find it y o u rs^  M.. Jewkes, Rutland Road, near ^jjy put ft ofiR * 62-tfc on main highway.
98-2p ----- -- a n  EXCELLENT" HARD­
WARE store. Modem living quar-
6 .P.O. Elks




write to Select Shaping Service, Manweiler’s Store.
Dominion Bank Building, Vancou• -------- 1 -- , , , ,  \X T A K rT T m83-tie SINGLE MAN WANTS comfortable W  A W  1 JtbU
furnished housekeeping room. Re-
Tirkv ItPQ r?AiiT*iPr n r  n l io n e  Ii65. ^«c„. F.UIF »P.Ue„oe8 . Pho„e^3. ™ WANTED 1937 CHEV COACH
ters. Full basement, furnace, extra 
lot. Good monthly turnover.
wick at 1244-R4. This includes „ ' must be in good condition. Phone HAVE SOME GOOD ORCHARDS
V- sidewalks, cement floors, putty coat, 2-3 BEDEOOM HOUSE OR apart- ggg^j^ S8-lp in good locations.
ing Kelowna this week desire sea- sand finish, interior and ex t^ o r  ment. PemiMent r^onsib le ptwi-   — ^
MAN AND TWO WOMEN arriv- si e l s, ce e t
sonal'work together7Just hni^ed im 4, Coi5S PROPERTY WANTED
KNIGHTS O P PYTHIAS 
^Okanagan Lodge No. 21 
meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall - 8  pm  
Secretary; Jack Mayor. 
Out-Of-Town K.P.8 Welcomel
berry picking in Fraser Valley. Box Okanagan Mission. 
1195, Courier. 98-lp F-R-E-E.
Estimates are terms. References. Box 1194, 
80-tfc ler.__________________________ ________________________________WANTED TO BUY 4 OR 5 roomed
YOU’LL T.rgF. “HOME BAKERY” WANTED TO RENT—By experi- J®"
E. C. WILLITT 
Real Estate Agent 
Winfield, B.C.
camping
pay $15 for same. Open for en- S-A-W-S
Box 1198, Courier.




= ? g . F “
o.U. »o-ip c
in t e r io r  AGENCIES LTD.
Cawston.
ONE ACRE OF LAND WITH gar­
den. Three room house, wired for
^  fOTQUICK SALE- 9WNER leav. Located oa j* ^  h S ! “ £ r g ? °s fe d ”t S h  S a t S
J, laundry tubs storage room. Price $1,600. Apply 
the basement, Lou Breiter, half mile sGulh of
Manweiler’s Store, Rutland.
tax pm W e^ B^  ^ offer you a com- TRADE OR SELL 1949 STUDE- dining room and kitchen on thetax prouienud. xtu ni-*- ctnraae .cerviee and are n n v o n  T ________
98-lp
SEE THE NEW 
LEX.“ TWIN” POWER SAW 
Latest Addition to the f^ o iis  IKL. 
power saw family.
Service and repairs by experts 




Vibratory Finishing Screeds 
Gasoline or electric vibrators
PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
658 Hornby Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
MA 4557
^ * ^ b 9S « S e s  r i v e r p S t  at- BAKER one-half ton truck. Low u^ain floor.fuUx qualified to offer expert coun- mileage. Phone 507-Rl. 355 Willowtention. 
ier. Box 1196. Kelowna Com- ggj There is no finer s e ^ c e  any- Ave. ” 98-2p HOME—ONE-HALF ACREwhere than you get right in K e l - ________ -^----------- ------- ------------ -- $3 300 00
own—at Mandel’s. 80tfc 1928 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR SEDAN room bungalow, with %
will give loving care to crippled or y f s  wpqr t n o  m  pt A^TFrirwr* "  ^ m good ggj,g irrigated land bordering onbackward chSd teach first stens PP ITI PL^TJSttlNG, condition. Good solid body. Licens- addition it has twobackward enud. teacn nrsi neps, stucco, cement and brick work gd and insured Full price $200.00. 
piano, s i n ^ .  needlework, kifit- See Orsi & Sons. Masonry Contrac- oZi g t I t . Pbnn« d7fi.T.i clucken houses.
RESIDENTIAL LOTS
ENGLISH. MIDDLE AGED lady
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. 




IF YOU WANT TO BUILD A NICE 
HOUSE BUT HAVE NOT 
MUCH MONEY . . . YOU 
should drop in and talk things oyer
, ing9 ,  , m^ gg or   ,   Aonlv 940 Glenn Ave ho e 4 6-Ll ting. etc. Also help moteer with tors. 572 Glenwood Ave., Phone Apply 940 Gienn Ave. i'none
baby or housework Permanent 494.L. ^ tfe ’ ■ ■------------- --------- --------- ---------------- .
home more important than wages. „, . ' . ----------------------- —^  -ctiti _1947 CHEV   30QQQ Lakeshore lot in town—^,250. arc in a no.
Box 652, Cumberland. V.I., B.C ^V E^TO U  L O O K E D Y O U R  ^fies. Excellent c o S o n .  Pho“  H2 femt frontage lot ®l®se S n  to ^ eV you  though the Na
. 98-lp floors lately? For a perfect new ins 98-9o down-town ............ . . $i,ww suion ^  neiv j-uu v
floor or an old floor made good-as- ■ _________________ ;------------ Beautiful landscaped *x.s_
R E. GRAY,
CHlROPBACnC PHYSICIAN
1487 Water Street 
„ over C.N.H. Telegraph Office 
Phones: Office 385; Residence 138
^^raV lC EM A N , AGE 31, mm- new, phone 694-L. No dust when O.K VALLEY AUTO SALES 
ried, Jr. Matriculation, ^ th  it’s done by A. Gagnon, establi^ed Phone 1075-R-l
years experience in stock brokerage since 1938. Our address is 525 Buck- Located comer of Pendozi and 
and trust com^nies m Toronto— jgnd Ave. 80-tfc k LO Road. Look what Kelowna’s
able to type. Excellent_ references, ." ' ; “ : —____■ busiest used car dealer has to ufler!
Scheme DO YOU WORRY
desires clerical or bookkeeping po- MOTOR REHAIR SERVICE—COM- c^g FIRST!
sition in Kelowna. Please address plete maintenance service. Electrical  _________:____________ ^ ^ —
enquiries to Box 1188, Courier. contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 1948 MORRIS “ 8” UNDERSEAT
97-2c Lawrence Ave- phone 758. 82-tfc heater, defroster, d o n e  only 2,700
nrAiLTmo I..... .A—-.-.A 41.■ J, lATj-. milcs. Substantial reductioD. Phonc
tr a c to r  ' NCE5CHANIC VTANTS .TRACTOR WORK — ’ PLOWTNG, 908 evenings 956-R i 85*
$2,000. Under this Government ------------------ -----  -----
a b o u t , yo u r
Cou,ar lot. Abbott and. Mortiton ot “ VALUABLES?
WE CAN MAKE ALL ARRANGE- ____
These and other outstanding buys ^ N T S  for y°“ PROTECTION MEANS
as it is being buUt so there is no
job. Phone 1250 or 
Drawer 1525 Kelowna.
write P.O. discing, excavating and bulldozing
96-4c J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave- p Q R  S A L E
INTERIOR AGEN(2IES LTD. m it is With the numerous burglaries we




■---- WE HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS in
ON Kelowna for 40 years and are a
GO! GO! GOT AN OGOPOGO!
B8tfc
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For fJ S f^ fd e c k . S T froJ it. S ? “ revenue reliable firm'to deal with
your b m l ^  needs get our pi^es. Can be seen one-quarter mile south with possibilities. O n ly  $6,800. _____________ _ _
One week deUvery o n d a ^  win. ‘Ma"n7efileFV Stm 7 on RuHand Write Box 1202 Courier,
------------------------------------ —------  dows, doors, frames and all build-  ^ 561 Kelowna --------------- ---------------- ------ --------
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- ing suppUes. MaU us a lidl of your g^in tRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
penters and Joiners Local 1S70 needs and get our prices. READS, __________ _^____;__________ ___L QUICK RESULTS
meets in the Orange Hall ^ every first SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP- WESTINGHOUSE GAS WASHER
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd*. 
280 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna,' B.C.
Phone 98
and third Tuesday of the month at PLY. Box 38, Abbotsford. B.C.
6JX) pan. S2-tfe
10 months old. Also World Book
KELOWNA HOUSEWIVES!
Do you like bread and cakes del­
iver^  to your door? Baked fresh 
dail>’ by a reputable local bakery?
57—tfc Encyclopedia, 1942 
Box 1186, Courier.
edition. Apply 
98-lfHEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
with a Telex or Western Electric NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
hearing aid at K dogw  I^dio & Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes.
Electric Ltd... 1632 Pendozi St- Kel- Draglines; Adams Road Graders:
Deliveries thrice weekly? Phone owna. Phone 36. Free demonstra- Littleford Bros. Black Top Road
yoor name and address to 121 and
a driver will call. SStfc
tlon anytime. Guaranteed 
batteo* s to c k . Where? 
Hear at Kelogan!
4IAG ARAL CANS INCLUDE
a ' s f « » * V V
-  L'i'i
RIBEUN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
•Any roll of 6  or 8  exposures printed 
. 29c .
12 reprints and enlargement. 40c 
and return postage 3c.
fresh Maintenance Equipment; Owen 
Here! Clamshell Buckets and Rock Grap- 
83tfc pies; T. L. Smith Concrete Mixers; 
Clark Forklift Triicks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow 
Removal; Rice Portable Centrifugal 
Pumps; National Dragline Scrapers 
and Buckets; National All Steel 
Gasoline Hoists; National Portable 
Sawmills: National Rotary Screens 
and Conveyors. Full iriformation
I
. auto • DO.MESTIC 
• BUSINESS 
- FAR.V EQUIPMENT
MAIL ORDER ONLY ___ ____ _________ ___________
Reprints 4c each P.O. B «  15M Qom National Machinery Co. Ltd.,
52-Ttfc Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc
LONGER TERMS
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gumming — lawn mower service'. 
See Edward A. Leslie, 2913 South „  
Pendozi St. 87-tfc
THRESHERS 
Waterloo Belle City 
available in 3 sizes for im-
___ mediate delivery, also Wetmore
MAIL ORDER KIOTO FINISHING HammerraiUs and Waterloo Hy- 
Films 30c. Reprints 4c ea. Plus 3c draulic Farm Giant Loader with
postage. Pope’s Studios. 1564 Pen- Hay Sweep and Manure Bucket, 
dozi St- Kelowna. 64-tfc WATERLOO MACHINERY
------------------- — -^----------------------- (ALBERTA) LTD.
I WANN.A GO TOO. MOM! TO 629 10th Ave. W. 10249 108th St.
Edmonton, Alta.
lOl Radio Bldg- ■ Comer Bernard 
and Pendozi, Kelowna Phone 811
town that is! 'That rent-a-buggy (?algary, Alta.
service is really a whiz! Let’s go to ------- - ------ ---- ------------------- -------
Harding’s and rent one for me. Us 'TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 











Phone 846 270 Bernard
of the valuables you keep at home? 
If so, you’ can ease your m ind in 
an inexpensive way as thousands 
of Canadians have already done. 
Simply transfer your precious be­
longings to the Bank of Montreal 
for safekeeping. You can store do- 
Phone 332 cuments like wills, bonds, .birth 
certificates and insurance policies, 
and articles of value such as jewels.
f o b  s a l e —n e w  f u l l y  Modem .silverware, art treasures and heir- 
7-room house. Three bedrooms, util- looms. The B of M’s vaults can 
itv room, bath, kitchen and dinette, guard them all. 
laree living room and cooler. All If you want maximum protection 
nlastered and has all hardwood for your valuables at minimim cost 
floors downstairs except kitchen —just a cent or two ® day—drop m 
and bath which have inlaid linole- and talk to Walter Hotson, local 
Cement sidewalk. Six fruit branch manager, next time youum.
trees and one row of grapes. Ap­
ply 2311 Pendozi St.
97-3p
pass the B of M. 98-lc
5 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE OR 
t r a d e  in Edmonton. Price very 





FOR SALE—NEW, wELL^BUH^ ’ Condition of six-year-old Louise 
house, below cost. See J®'’ Brew, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, L.
Wardlaw Ave. 9 ^ 2 t-p  grew, 1377 Ellis Street, today was
----- --------- ~  ~   ^ described as “much improved and
b u s i n e s s  recovering satisfactorily.”












TW i  H E L E N A  R U B IN S T E INN e ’
F a m o u s  L i p s t i c k  F o u r - C a s t
?i n  n e w  p u r s e - s i z e ;
Blondol Bruuottol Medium- 
brown! Rod-hoad! Silyor-grajrl 
Helena Rubinstciii’s now chain 
of four fumou.s, vclvcty-toxturcd 
lipstickn id fashion-koyod to
your Fall wardrolic. Now you
will know exactly wliat shades 
arc Solf-IIarniony colors . . , 
dramatic . . . subtle. All you 
iiccd is your individual chain 
of long-lasting, creamy Helena 
Rubinstein lipsticks!
2 - 0 0
And fo r  your drating table —• Helena 
Kubinstcin’e new ursnCK roUB^ JOT— 
four, full.sizo, color-ko/ed lIpatlelEa ia 
a charming lucilo coao. 4.7S
f o r  y o u r  s n o p s h o f s
e Siop  in today 
for cotiqdato Infor* 
oKrtion. Top focal wdmwn 
wH  b« •Itflible to eompeto 
for $10,000 through tho 
Newspdpor N«lk)nol Snop* 
shot Aw ards. W o  hov© 
Kodak Verichromo Film to 
start you off right, and our 
expert photo finishing wSI 
be o f further help In ob­
taining good prints.
Exceptional Offer, * •
This gay littte Flower strewn
PEGGY SAKE Podcoge
coataiaing: 8Palish—-naoay shades 
to cbooM Irani, PoiGsh Beesover, 
Cottoa and a bandy plostio Finger 
Rest for only a few neats more 
than the price of a botdo of Polish
5 9 c
More Women Choose 
Kotex than all other 
Brands Combined
B o io f  12
33c
PHONE 73 ‘The trend is to Trench's’
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
W. f t .  TftENCn oa
_________ ______________________  ter she was hit by a truck in front
irnn qALE OR TRADE — Fully of her home eight days ago, she tOB '-'XV fr«m Tfelnwna Gen-«ife <;eat 40 DCODle C!hn was released from Kelowna Gen 
6;Se.*  ^ S ?  eral Hospital on Tuesday.
wiS^ keho1ise“ ?oiStodhfSS: CM>SB S T B ^ Swiu laxe ----  Several streets nmmng into Ber-Write Box 1995 Vernon, B.C. 98-2p nard avenue will, be blocked off to 
motor vehicle traffic during the Re-
TRY COUEIEB CLASSIFIEn a d s  gatta parade next Tuesday night. 
FOR QUICK BESUL'TS Council formally approved this
measure Monday night.
SPECIAL NOTICE OF SHORT NOTICE
A U C T IO N  S A L E
G r o c e r ie s
FRIDAY, JULY 29 -1  P.M.
to be held on the premises occupied by the 
KELOWNA and DISTRICT CONSUMERS' 
CO-OP— ON ELLIS STREET  
(across from the Arena) 
in the City of Kelowna
I have receivesd instruction to sell the remaining stock 
of groceries at the above address by public aiuction—• 
W ITHO UT RESERVE.
Included in the lot a r e : jam s, tea, canned m eats, extracts, 
baby food, canned fruits, pickles, canning supplies, 
household drugs, w axes and polishes, etc., etc.
VVe invite the general public, as (veil as grocery proprie­
tors, restaurant operators and camp and boarding house 
operator.s to attend this sale. A ll stock  m ust be cleared  
by the week-end and w ill be offered in large or, small 
lots to suit the purchaser.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock Friday afternoon, 
July 29th and will continue until cleared.
F. W. CROWE,
Phone 921 and 700-X Auctioneer.
PAGE EIGHT
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
THU IISDAY. JULY V.m
BENNETT’S
S p a r k le s s  B ru in s  W a s t e  
C h a n c e  t o  S h o v e  V e r n o n  
B a c k  In to  S e c o n d  P la c e
V fT hai's D o in g '^
A. V A U LET r F. n. MAXDEliSON
K A M L O O PS 10, K E L O W N A  8
to n ig h t
Actjuacadt’ - Band Concert Kel­
owna Aquatic Association, 7:30.
Women's Ix;a^ue SoftbalB-llain- 
bowB VB. Junior Aces, AUilctlc 
Oval, C 30
FRIDAY
Mixed Twilight Golf. C:I5 pm.
—- ----- -- Men’s League Softball I*ok» b
K  A M IO O I’S Youni; Liberals proved here- Tuf.sday n ie lli C lu b  13 vs. C.Y.O.; Rutland vs. F.Iks 
can l.a,M>cn in the Interior senior B boxla loop. AthlcVc O -b
I n i l l y  reco v ered  from  th e  S atu rd ay  h o n ie  beatintr a t th e  Ijands soUbnll ChampUm-
ol the hitherto w inless Salm on A nn .squad, the Liberals came _^vernon Teen Town vs Kcl-
from behind in Memorial Arena Tuesday to down the Ivclow- T e e n  Town (Junior Aces),
na B niins 10-8 and .spoil Kelowna's chances of breaking: the for Central Interior girls’ title, 
knot with Vernon T igers for top slot in the league standings. Aces lead best of three miai i-o.
The local warriors can give an important assist to the MONDAY
we:,therm;.., for Mill l.oldlng o„  to a split tor first place. T he “^ y o V S n ^ v ^ p i T i o r c i u b  
T igers were shtUc-.l to play at balm oi. .Aral also 1 ties,lay night, 5^;gV|c%v“"ro:30 p.m. 
hut the lilt was postponed due to ram during the day and pro- _ _ _ _ __________
inise of rm./> c to come.
A Blpirlcd four-goal rally Uiat all 
but demoralized the homc-towners 
In the final canto clinched victory 
for the lustrous Liberals. A1 La- 
fnee, with a brilliant, crowd-pleas­
ing display all night of how net 
guarding should bo done, had 11 
difficult shots to handle in the last
A . A, M . K I-K C T R IC  
B ls c t^ lo a l
Repairs and Service Calls
PHONE 1189
REAR 1838 PENDOZl ST. 
KELOWNA. DC
V A L U E  l l i a t  m a k e s
MOTORING HISTORY
TWO B.C. CHAMPS RUTLAND TEAM f ,g h t  FOR BERTH 
DROPS OUT EARLY COAST FINAL
sxaysiys
limcult snois lo nuuum ....n RU^AND -  Rutland Adanacs
^Iniitos whUc the befuddled were knocked out early in the base- 15 .oninutes wnuc xnc I i^uuu.r- tm.rnnmont nt Wlnfleld Sun-
%
r
Washes Clothes Cleaner . . . 
Without Wear . . .  lasts longer
EVERYTHING you’ve always wanted in a washer is waiting for you in the new 
Westinghouse! Scientific water action washes clothes cleaner . . . exclusive 
C ushioned  Action” gyrator banishes clothes wear . . .  Westinghouse precision 
engineering assures longer life . . . "Sentinel of Safety” affords you and your washer 
more protection. Beautiful white porcelain tub. All these and many 
additional modern advancements give you MORE in a Westinghouse 
washer . .  . at a price you can afford to pay!
ONLY $25 DOWN for this washer  ^then $8.25 monthly. 




L O i i s e
All elements have 5-heat switches.
t-. >
. . . . . . .  ^
Accurate ante- matic control of >; e a t in ' Tr ue- Ternf/oven.
.. '■•N .vX' •'
 ^ i'
Good cooking is a "natural” with your 
new Westinghouse Electric Range: Five- 
heat surface elements («o/ merelv three) 
give you everything from gentle "SIM­
MER” cooking to record "HIGH” speed. 
And the fiilly automatic oven-heat control 
takes all the guesswork out of roasting, 
baking and oven-cooking.
We know you’ll  be delighted with these
f learning new Westinghouse models.
ee RM model illustrated, also the A4M 
Range, specially designed to fit the small 
or med**"jn kitchen.
TABLE TOP MODEL RM, above, $48 DOWN; $16.50 monthly.
S299. CASH
COTTAGE MODEL A4M—Similar Terms—$230 CASH
B u y  “ W c s t i u g l M m s e ”  a t
H.VRDVVARI’: —  F l - R X I T U R E  
P hone X o. 1 2s»3-2f»9 fBernard Ave.
a p p l i a x c p : s
1 0 0 9 c V a lie v  O w n e d
Briiins coilld only tost Fred Bar- 
rows twice.
downfall.
Foulgcr Gets Winner 
With less than five minutes re 
maining, Ab Mills shot Kamloops
ere Kooexeu uui euny iii iiu.- uut>v- Two provincial 
ball tourna ent nt inflcld Sun- girls’ softball Minc.s will hook up at 
day, bowing to Vernon Nick’s Aces Athletic Oval Sunday for wnnt may 
nnfl tloDDV com- ®r3. Vcmon wcnt on to win the bo tho deciding
Rutland Cubs also wore knocked Kelowna’s Junior Aces, ^nrent 
out in tho first round, blanked by open junior B.C. chnm]^, nn^rep-
•......... —  — -  . . ir 1 Peachlnnd 3-0. Adanacs led 3-1 resenting the Kelowna Teen Town,
,     innings when a flur- arc slated to meet Vernon Teen
ahead for the second j.y of bad throws let Vernon col- Town, present Teen 'Town titHsts
game to stay by firing in his own ^   ^ q  q  Game time is 6:30,
rebound off the back boards Har­
old Foulgcr and A1 McDonald 
sewed up the verdict within 90 sec­
onds more.
Ernie Bianco tried to rally the 
home forces with a nice effort near 
the end of the game, ending the 
scoring at 10-8. Just prior to Bi­
anco’s wind-up tally, young Jack 
Weddell and Fred Davies blew up 
in the only real mix-up of the night 
and were thumbed to the cooler for 
10 minutes.
Ex-New Westminster j u n io r ,
Dick Kennedy, who appeared in 
Bruins’ livery for a few games ear­
ly in the session, sparked the Lib­
erals with f o u r  well-deserved 
markers.
Bianco led the way for the Bruins 
with three tallies, followed by Reg 
Martin with a pair. Indicative of 
the combination lapse on both sides 
$re the assist statistics. Four of 
Kamloop’ goals and five of Kel­
owna’s were unassisted.
These same two crews are slated 
to tangle again this Saturday, at 
Kamloops, whilfe Salmon Arm puts 
in an appearance at Vernon to­
night.
There will be no regular Tuesday 
night boxla here next week as the
S G A P 
0 0 0 0
Bruins are scheduled to play in Sal­
mon Arm that nignt.
SUMMARY
Kelowna
Laface .......... ...... - -
E. Rampone ............. . 0
Ciancone ....................... . 1
Martin ..............-............... 6
Bianco .............. ................ 5
. Ardiel ^ ..... 2
Saucier .......... .^...........- - 2
Capozzi ...... .................. :• 1 0  0 0
O’Brien  ...... -...... ........ 1 I C O
P. Weddell .................  0 0 0 0
J. Weddell ............ . . 0 0 0 10
Person ............................ - 3 1 0 0
Rankin ................... . 1 1 0 0
Sugars ...  .............. ...... 1 0  0 0
Y o u  W o r k e d  H a r d
F o r  Your M o n e y
Why not make it; work hard for you?
By investing it carefully—and we mean carefully*^ 
in a selected list of: '
Dominion o f Canada Bonds 
Public Utility and Industrial Bonds 
Preferred and Common Stocks
an average return or yield on your money o f more 
than may be obtained.
May we make suggestions? Write, phone or 
visit our most convenient office. There is no 
charge or obligation.





MORRIS have always led tho niotoring 
world, for value. 'The nno MORRIS 
OXFORD makes new standard* of 
value even for MORRIS.' Among its 
features ore independemt front sus­
pension, powerful new engine, magmfi- 
cent passenger comfort, super braking.
IFe knru’ it nw o 
winner trfpcn first uic 
saw it. Everything we 
have learned tinr* more 
than confirms this” .
WEEDEN GARAGE LIMITED
K E L O W N A , G.C.
D istributor fOr Alberta and B .C .:
O X F O R D  MOTOR.S L IM IT E D ,




0 0 0 0
> 23 8 3 10
5  Kamloops . S G A P
4  Barrows ...     0 0 0 0
Tk M. McDonald   0 0 2 0
n Douglas ........    2 0 0 0
yA Kennedy .......  ...... - ..... . 6 4
« Smith :....................... ......'• 2
• Q  Mills ....    9
W Irwin .........   1
Lansburg .......... : . .........  0
Foulger .................   1
A. McDonald .......    2
Ross ..... ...................... —- 0 0 0 0
Davies ....................   5 2 1 12
Braithwaite ....................  2 0 0 0
Sundin  .................. -  0 0 0 0
Totals 30 10 6 14
Shots stopped:
By Laface ............   4 3
By Barrows .............  2 6
Score by periods:
KeloWna ........    2 1 4 1— 8
Kamloops .;....  1 2 3 4—10
Referees: A. Webster, Kamloops: 
P. Maundrell, Kelowna.
PLAY RESUMFS
«  Action in the senior B men’s di- ;
1 i vision of the Kelowna and District 
«  Softball Association league resum- ; 
«  ed Monday night as the Black ;
2  Bombers thumped the Kelowna,
«  Elks'14-2 at Athletic Oval. :
a The following evening (Tuesday) ,j 
*  at Rutland, the Rovers and C.Y.O. -
struggled through nine innings for 
a 5-5 sawoff and one point apiece 
ii» the league standings.
Games for the balance of the 
v/eek are listed in “What’s Doing?”
viheh choosing
A WHISKY
JU M BO  C E D A R  S H IN G L E S
18” in length With'a 5/8” thickness at the butt end, these cedar 
shingles are sturdy yet beautiful for roofs or wall^ 
ly adaptable for Ranch Style planning. Grades No. 2 and 3, 
Specially priced to sell.
No. 4 F IR  S H IP L A P
6” - 8” and 10”. Sold only ip 1,000 Board Foot lots or by the 
bunkJoad containing over 3,000 board feet.
i'^WSAV.i




v i g k b h s
g i n
B VICKERS* IS DISTRiBUTED IN  CANADA 
S  BY CALVERT D IS T IU E R S  (C A N A D A ) ITD.'/Vl -  ----------- -----------  »
^  This advertisccnent is not published or dis- 
-B played by the liquor Control Board or 
-2* by the Government of British (Columbia.
UNIQUE
SASH BALANCES
The Unique Sash Balance is 
a compact, self-contained, 
mechanical device for 
ancing the sash of double- 
hung windows. The sash 
fioats on the balance mtwing 
freely up and down from 
point to point. It is indestruc­






P A fltU H S O  
m U P A N S t S
i
SYLVA-CRAFT’S i 
beaded pattern | 
spaced at 12-inch 
centres and im­
pressed length-I 
wise on the pan­
els allows for invisible joints, 
without the use of battens, 
mouldings or fillers. Smooth 
sanded, ready for painting or 
varnishing.
Smartly t i l e d  
rooms for little 
more than th e  
cost of plain walls 
with S Y L V A -  
TILE wall panels.! 
V-grooved in 4” j 
squares. Smooth sanded surface i 
is an ideal base for paint or en­
amel in solid or stipple colors. .
Now walls constructed 
of patterned plywood 
with warmth and ricti- 
ness are possible . . .  
and practical . . . for 
even the most modest­
ly financed budget.
A single coat of fiat wall paint brushed on 
provides a good finish on the extrarfiard die 
patterned surface of Sylvacord. Pleasing and 
inexpensive two tone effects can he secured 
with one good coat of white undercoater, 
(Monamel, of course) followed by a wiped 
down finish of well thinned paint of the rie-
No^'moSnfis are required to fill the joins between panels of Syl'-a- 
Avaulble in 4x8 sheets, one quarter inch thicknes.s <3-pl.v) 
Call in at our showrooms and see the pleasing effects obtaihable oy 
combining various shades of paint on Sylva-Cord.
SYLVAPLY
PLYWOODS
Sylvaply plywood has a 
multitude of uses around 
the heme. Use it for cup­
boards, built-in furniture, 
walls and ceilings, sidirig, 
sheathing, roof sheathing 
or as a base for linoleum 
or carpet flooring. F ew  
materials offer such scope 
and variety for the skill of 
the builder and painter as 
does Sylvaply Weather- 




The first door to 
meet the modern 
demand for a 
scientifically con­
structed slab door 
at a practical 
price. S m o o th  
single panel sur­
face gives distinc­
tion to rooms . . , 
adaptable to any .style of inter­
ior decoration.
K e lo w n a  S a w m ill
j f'Everything for Building' _
i ' ^ 9 o  E l l i s  s x . . p h o n e  i i 8 0
^  Next to Memorial Arena—Tw o Blocks North of the Post Office
1:, r
; : , 9 '  , ■ ’ ' ,
. . |., V It :'.J9
II, ■" ii '/.fl'l'''fl
r»'.U!:'s:}AV, s v i . Y  'm,
t h e  KELOW NA COURIER PA G E N IN E
A lAfndon has m aU U ed EiecttUW tbc e a r th  ,> aUno..ph<.ro
visi'jn  la criable lU  c tn -  bends Uic moon's rays, the m w n  is
t ia l  o f T i r t f  t/> check reco rds sto red  no t ac tually  w here it  ^
r .  m.tos aw ay w hen looked at from  the ground.
M f m m  Y m a
IN
m n e io iis l  c m i
f u e w i f - i O B A T j
Vou'U hv> whoLo wheat tho 
y fa y . Spoon intoAWb-'"|ti«Ar «y«
Nnturo'a chotco ijraln—ma
cally tranaformed into crunchy 
f l a i i^  Quick to nerve—cany to 
m t d -  Evco^ Ijite BUDp^ 
wfcolo whfal with vaiunblo 
wttottt germ retained for good 
aiitrition! You get vital wliole-
^ l a  minernb—benefits of 
bran. Try a bowlful tomorrow 
with roilk, augar and fruit. 
Delicious aWcWMKat! Nutn- 
tlotp ALiy-WHKAt! Great to cat 
an^im el Get a package today. 
AI.I.-WIIEAT IB m ade  
KEIJJOOO-OOOD by Kellogg s 
of London, Ontario.
liother Knows
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D IR E C T O R Y





Phones il38 & 839 




Licensed Custom Broken 
Financial Beports - Income Tax
1478 Water St Phone 208
Kcs.: 95H-R and 247-R
Clark & Thompson
Aceoonting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE -




D .M .H O C iaN
266 Bernard Pho«» 1200
ARCHITECT
IAIN E. MORRISON, M.RAJ.C. 
A rchitect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFTICE
c / o  E R N E S T  6 .  W O O D , B .C X .S .  





STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN , 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Nto-isey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY *  CORSET 
SALON
PERMANENTS
Machine. Machinele^ and 
Cold Wave.
Ifftir Styling and Tinting _ 
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
r o y a l  ANNE  
BEAUTY SALON
“Hairstyles by William"
W . V. Hillier Phone 503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S
b ic y c l e  s h o p
C.CAL and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St Phone 107
d e n t i s t s
D R . MATHISON 
d e n t i s t
WilUts Bldck Phone 89
OB.
J. w. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
Dr. F. M Williamson
D E N T IS T  
1476 W ater St.
P H O N E  SOS
ENTERTAINMENTS
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or AC.
for all occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 8S. BERT PATTEN
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan





Casorso Block - Phone 41*
SUN L IFE  OF CANADA
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Beal Estate
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 




BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBUC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 836
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
ROOFING
Your assurance of a reliable 
roof.
Wm, TIGHE & SON 
1383 S t Paul St. Res. 699-Bl
SIGNS
i f  i f
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
★  i f
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY &  CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surreal
Belts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
CorseUettes and Bras.
S62 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
SURVEYORS
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. La n d  su r v ey o r s
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Aye.
KELOWNA
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor




246 Lawrence Ave, 
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering 






Sales, Service and Supplies 
L. >L FLINTOFT
Phone 139 15-13 Ellis St
HEROES are: m a d e
A few of U3 armchair fans (and 
critic;;) got to thinking Sunday 
lliat baseball isn’t such a sissy game 
after all. This bit of reasoning 
will probably rn;ikc any red-blood­
ed Canadian 'or American) ball 
player chuckle. Maybe even snort. 
Chancc,s of getting hurt are slim, 
they*!! probably agree. I recall 
how an "on deck" batter was 
knocked colder that a form letter 
in a game at PRINCE GEORGE, 
early this decade. It was a swel­
tering day and everyone had to 
Just about use sandpaper to hold 
on to the bat.
Tlie batter took .a terrific cut at
a waist hlgli ball and the bat flasli- 
cd through tho air. Said on-dcckcr 
ducked the wrong way and got 
the heavy end of tho bat on the 
side of the neck. It was one of 
those fcncele.ss ball parks, where 
they had the name trouble as they 
do In ATHLETIC OVAL. Almost 
impossible to keep the kids and 
grown-ups away from the playing 
field.
CLUB 13 EARNS 
FINALS SPOT BY 
DOUBLE KILLING
KELOWNA ELEVEN 
TRIM MARGIN OF 
VERNON FARMERS
K E L O W N A
MOTORS LTD.
16)0 PENDOZI ST. 
PHONE:  778
See US first 
that's common senses 
Then start yourtrip, 
with confidence!
Wb'II check yourtfres 
with skill and care, 
1b build up mileafie- 
cut down wear!
The Injured man finally came to 
a couple of hours later, but that 
Just about finished his nlaying ca­
reer. I licard later he suffered 
from gland trouble, but the report 
couldn’t be confirmed. However, 
he held no innlicc towards anyone. 
In fact. I'll always remember his 
simple comment and his concern 
for his neighbor. There arc lots of 
Joes like that, not only jilaying 
baseball, but all other sports. Ho 
said: “Shucks, nothing to get
flustered about. There's a risk In 
every game. I’m glad though no 
kid got It.” And some child pro­
bably would have, too. If one of 
the game's real heroes hadn't got 
in the way.
But back to our delayed conclu­
sion. It was brought about by 
what appeared to bo an attempted 
spiking in the sixth inning of the 
OMAK-ICELOVITNA fixture. From 
where we sat GEORGE GARR01V 
was lucky to come out of the scrape 
with only a scratch and a badly 
messed up pair of pants. The 
Omak base-runner singled cleanly 
to centre-floldor DAVE NEWTON, 
and first up in that inning, should 
have been content to roost for the 
moment on first.
Thirtcciicrs M eet Kamloops 
Centrals in First of Finals 
Sunday
With their backs to the wall and 
facing elimination after dropping 
the first game 7-4 at Penticton 
July 13, Porco's Club 13 came 
through with a double victory In 
tho twin bill here Sunday to 
earn the right to meet Kamloop.s 
Centrals in the finals for the Ok­
anagan-Central Interior zone cham­
pionship of the B.C. Amateur Soft­
ball Association playoffs.
Ken Reeves set the Penticton 
Merchants down with five hits as 
tho Thirtecners picked up an even 
dozen blnglcs to take the first game 
7-4 and even tho games count at 
one-all in the best of three semi­
final.
The deciding evening fixture, 
played before a large crowd in Ath­
letic Oval, saw tho verdict decided 
In the clghtli when Eddie Witt 
horncred with one on to give the 
Clubmen the 5-3 nod over the 
southerners.. Matt Spcrlo was the 
winning pitcher.
Tho zpnc final starts at Kamloops 
this coming Sunday. ■ Second and 
fif necessary) third games will be 
played hero between tho Centrals 
and Club 13 the following Sunday.
First Game
Club 13 ...........  031 200 010—7 12 2
Merchants 000 000 022-4 5 3
Second Game
Club 13 ...........  210 000 020—5 7 4
Merchants ........  000 000 012—3 7 2
Kelowna cricketers moved to 
within one point of tho Spencer 
Cup League-leading Vernon Far­
mers by virtue of their 134-01 vic­
tory at Naramnta Sunday while 
the Farmers Were going down to 
defeat at tho hands of tho Vernon 
I.«glon eleven.
With only two more matches left 
in league play for all four teams, 
race for tho top spot is one of the 
keenest in years. Formers now 
have 13 points ant) Kelowna 12. 
Legion Is in third spot and Naro- 
mata holding down the bottom po­
sition.
Doug Carr-Hilton with CO, Bus­
ter Hall with 23 and George Wat­
son with 15 led the Kelowna baL 
ting Sunday. Matthews with 3 for 
23, Poole with 3 for 85 and Dew- 
hurst with 4 for 4 did tho bowling 
for the Orchard City crew.
Vernon Legion comes to Kelowna 
this Sunday for a match that may 
SCO tho loop lead change hands. 
Farmers play host to NurOinata on 
Sunday.
Kelowna
Carr-Hilton, cl G. Stanlforth. b
Read ................ -.......................
Kerr, bid, b G. Stanlforth ........ «
Watson, ct Chambers, b G.
Stanlforth ..............   15
Harvey, ct Read, b G. Stani-
forth ...................    0
Lomax, ct MePhee, b Smith .... V 
Dewhurst, ct MePheo, b S.
Stanlforth ............   5
Hall, bid, b Read .....................  23
Poole, bid, b Read .................... 0
Taylor, bid, b Read ................  0
Pritchard, ct Overend, b Read 2
Matthews, not out .................... 0
Byes ........................   ^
Log-byes .....................................  3
TRAP S€X)RES
Scores for the Sunday Kelowna 
and District Rod and Oun Club 
trap BhcK>t at the K.L.O. range 
were as follows:
Finch 23, Campbell 22. Duggan 
22, K. Fitzgerald 21. Williamson 20. 
IJcnnctl 20, Haldane 10. Angers 18, 
G. Fitzgerald 17. Dodge 15.
Fred Camphell won the inlss- 
und-out shoot.
» | SUFFERED AGONIZING
PAfN/"
sntit I OtMtM. liiMacM fa* »«tai 
•I faiKica, llfc*»W*
MiaM. A* 4>«f (fan*.
Knots in pine logs arc almost Im­
perishable, decaying much le.s.'i ra­
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^  VICKERS’ IS iim iiiiit IN cm ii 01 Coivcrt iiniuiu tciiiiii lit.
This advertisement is  not published or displayed by Uio Liquor Control Doan] 09 
by the Government of British Columbia.
GARROW HAD GUTS
START YOUR HOLIDAY RIGHT 
ENJOY A  CAREFREE 
TRIP O N  BRAND-NEW
BIG MILEAGE
G O O D l^EA R
TIRiS
See
l l fE G liA R O
S a f e t v t u b e s
Oaord year itf* frem blowout 
oeddonfa on Ibl* boUdov ond oD
M ofb boliday*. '  yQ
But he streaked grimly towards 
second and all but trampled Gar- 
row into the dirt as the pint-sized 
keystone-keeper put the ball, re­
layed from Newton, on him. Spik­
ing instances, in this league, are 
not numerous. Players we find 
would prefer to take their chances 
with almost any other kind of ac­
cident rather than tangle with a 
pair of flying spikes.
More than one section of the 
crowd thought the incident on Sun­
day was intentional. In fact a clash 
almost erupted in tho stands be- 
' tween Kelowna and Omak boost­
ers. Everything was forgotten a 
few moments later, however, when 
Garrow appeared in sight from be­
hind a maze of uniforms, as chirpy 
as ever and with right leg of his 
trousers all patched up with white 
adhesive tape.
The scare made us appreciate 
what Garrow, the other fielders and 
the pitching staff of DICK MUR­
RAY are accomplishing this year. 
Pitching more than anything else 
has carried the RED SOX through 
to eight straight wins, from near 
the league doldrums to a game off 
the pace. And from what we’ve 
seen c>f the class work of MIKE 
BAKOWAY and PETE SCOTT, 
first place, 'should be a cinch by the 
time the it..gue schedule ends bn 
August 2L Unfortunately,, there 
are no league batting records this 
year to peruse. But we think it 
safe to. say there are probably 10 
men in this league .who are hitting 
better <han the best of our “hitless 
wonders.” So if we see the pen­
nant flying over ELKS STADIUM 
this fall and next year, we’ll have 
to take off our hats to tlie Sox’ dle- 
fensive ability—unless some of last 
year’s big sticks come out of their 
1949 slump.
AL-DEN-ETTES
Great Barrier Reef along the 
Northeastern coast of Australia has 
been the largest coral formation in 
tho world.
Installment plan buying in Eng­
land Is known as the "hire pur­
chase” system.
joined the TIGERS, but up to this 
writing he hadn’t appeared in any 
game. Since then he is reported to 
have shown up in KAMLOOPS. . . . 
Question number 2: When is la­
crosse going to get some business­
like rules where players will be 
signed on at or near the start of 
the season, and not at the end. As 
it is now, AL LAFACE could go 
and play for Salmon Arm if he 
wanted to without so much as wav­
ing goodbye. . . .  A big hand for 
SALMON ARM, by the way, for 
coming through with' a first hoxia 
win. More, of that would do the 
league a good turn. . . .
Baseball prediction department: 
Kelowna will make it nine in a row 
at Penticton; Kamloops should have 
no trouble with Oroville; Omak 
will s h a d e  Oliver; Bridgeport 
should take Brewster; Tonasket 
will surprise 'em all by beating 




G. Stanlforth. ct Harvey, b
Poole .......................................
Chambers, bid, b Matthews 8
MeWay, ct Carr-Hilton, b Poole 4
Smith, bid, b Dewhurst .......... 30
Overend, ct Taylor, b Poole .... 11
Road, bid, b Dewhurst ............. 0
S. Stanlforth. bid, b Dewhurst 2
Darling, bid, b Dewhurst ........ 3
Day, ct Kerr, b Matthews ....... 1
Buckley, ct Hall, b Matthews .. 6
MePhee, not out ....    1
Byes .................   'I
ROCK DRILLING? 
D E M O L I T I O N ?  
ROAD W ORK?
We7l Rent You the Tools You*ll Need!
Total ...................... .................. 81
Skinny meni women 
gain 5 ,1 0 . 1 5  ibs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
was* a  tUlUl Bonr Umlx lUl oui; nglr b o U ^  
S l m i  DO longer wrawnz: t)W  
8 t i > ^  tfeklr "biSn-DoW loob. ,Thom«a & ^  
aim. womea.,^ ------- ----- --arOBOW I---- '
. . . whatever the  job . . . •wherever i t  is . . .  if  
you need air equipm ent we have it! We*ll ren t 
i t  to yoii by the  day, week or m onth.
Give us a call today—we’ll be glad to  give you 
the  benefit o f 40 years experience in  the  field.
Jaeger Air Compressors—Thor Rock Drills and 
Breakers, Timken Rock Bits and Drill Steels.
nSSls«rgotaigawirt.TOP wbtayon wjUMO
PURVES E. RITCHIE &








Remember the story about KEN 
STEWART, Sox catcher and local 
hockey coach, letting his beard 
grow until his REGINA CAPITALS 
won a game about five years ago? 
. Yeah, but what about the guy 
who’s boycotting the barber until 
the Red Sox; break their current 
win string? EDDIE KIELBISKI 
no less, and already he’s ripe for 
the podium, with violin. . . . Ac­
cording to the Omak teamr MIKE 
BUDN31CK- formerly with the 
NEW YORK GIAN’TS and PACI­
FIC COAST LEAGUE, will be 
making a comeback with, of all 
places, TONASKET. The boys 
from across the line say Budnick 
recently underwent an arm opera­
tion at CHELAN and will try to 
prove the surgepn wrong in this 
league. If this is on the level, 
Budnick may be here with Tonas­
ket for the schedule wind-up oh 
August 21. . . .
K E L O W N A
16 1 0  PENDOZI ST. 
PHONE: 778
There are two guys in this city 
who are terrific now, but would 
probably be twice as good were it 
not io i  eye trouble. One is HERB 
CAPOZZI, no stranger in this col­
umn; the other GEORGE KOENIG; 
The catcher for PORCO’S CLUB 13 
shows more • hustle than a bar-fly 
at the “on the house” call. Who 
knows hut that Koenig would be 
the finest soffbaU receiver in the 
business if he didn’t have to wear 
those thick lenses? . . .
Mystery department: What hap- 
pende to BILL ADAMS? He drift­
ed in here from nowhere a few 
weeks ago, played a few games 
with the BRUINS, then vamoosed. 
A VERNON report had it he had





Salt content oi the Groat Salt 
Lake is Irch because there is no 
outlet, Tl'.e lake loses venter only 
through evaporation, leaving only 
the salt.
Alone, or w ith  m ilk  . . .  spread 
w ith cheese or jam . . . serx-ed 
w ith  fruit or any dessert.
C h ifa U e ’
6RAHMIIIWIIFERS
C l« « «
PARKING IN THE CITY PARK WILL 
NOT BE POSSIBLE DURING 
THE REGATTA
The public is asked to co-operate by not seeking to take cars into 





25 CENTS PER BAY
V A G E  TEN
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R r n u i iS D A Y .  J i u A  i m p
MRS. D. CHAPMAN, Jr. 
LEAVES TOMORROW 
FOR RHODESIA
EntrainlnK for Montreal tomor­
row, July 29, Mrs. David Chapman 
Jr., of 5ia McKay Avenue, accom­
panied by her youni; eon Michael, 
will fly from that eastern Canadian 
dty to Rbodesla. where ehc will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Cremer, of Bulawayo, Hhodcsia.
E x p ec U n e  to  b e  aw 'ay fro m  ihLs
c ity  alx,»ut MX i;,oaUu*. Mri-. C h a p ­
m a n  a n d  M icim ei h a d  to  t r ave l  to  
V a n c o u v e r  la s t  wc<>k-«nd fo r inno- 
cu la tio n s  b e fo re  a u t h o r i t u   ^ w ou ld  
,illow  th e m  to  m .ikc th e  t r ip
At prc.»,cnt holidayiii|: with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Knox. 
Pendori Street. Mrs. If. H. Uoucher 
and her two cliildrcn will be join­
ed by Dr. Boucher towards the 
middle of August and will then 
leave for a holiday in the Cariboo,
iia B.
buys WHYS
tO /iC ^C > C ^  w t f 1 t I Kl f O 9 M A T 1 O N S E R V K i
Tc MONTREAL —  Wonderful for quick sand­wich fillinga, between meal and bedtime enackfl, the ubc« for jama and jellies nro al­
most cndlcs.s! So take full advantage of tbe 
tangy currants and juicy, flnvourful chernea 
now in season. Make a supply of jams and 
jclHcs thc quiclc, suro, easy way wito 
CERTO Fruit Pectin. Anyone can make perfect jams and 
jellies by following czarfly tlio recipes under the label of cacti 
Certo bottle. D o try C e r t o —  you’ll love it.
I
■ -v l
Sacause T/.*r* W*r» So Atony lo l lc r r  from readem Baking for tluB 
wonderfiillv informalivo booklet about bow to book 
ru g i . . . I’m repenting the offerl R y?u h“ycn t yet 
rrnt for “ A A’ew I fo b h y  From  A n  O ld  C ra jl —  Uoxo 
to  J looh  a  l i t io "  ■ ■ ■ tliifi is your ‘‘chancc^f-ft-lUc- 
tirno"l It's your opportunity to begin a hobby mat 
will giv(! you n {/rent deal of plcaSuroI Tlus booklet 
not only givea the f:i.‘<finaling Liatoiy of hooked ruga - 
m our cuuntiy . . .  but tclla you exactly how to go about this plcnaur- 
liblo buHiners of hooking your very own I It’fl 
csifiy —and Buch rewarding rceultal All you need , . . a act of wooden 
framea-burlap-bita. of cl^h or worateda-^
colourful. All-fabric Tmtex Dyca and, of courw —thobOWUetl It a 
voura for ju.st 10c . .  . a/mp/y w ife ^ * ' ’
iiarbnra Brent, 1411 Crescent St., Mpotrcal, P.Q.!
A free Gilt For Your Babyt . . .
and a neat httlo 
“ labour-Baving ” d^ 
vice for you — ia 
this "ciilo as a but­
ton ” “ ISnhv Food  
Saver"! It'.s a plas­
tic “ scoop" (pale 
pink or liliic) for scooping out tho 
last jnorsd of goodness from 
eycry lin of Heinz Baby Foods! 
You won’t want to wa.stc one tiny 
bit of Heinz B.by Foods for 
they’re juut right for baby and 
how ho loves them! So writo to 
me —  Barbara Bront, 1411 Cro»- 
cent St., Montreal. P.Q. — for jmur 
free “Baby Food baveF’l Tell 
mo wliethcr you’d like pink or 
blue. And — remember — tomor­
row’s a good time to order a new 
^pply of HEINZ BABY FOODS 
HEINZ NEW BABY CEREALS 
OT HEINZ JUNIOR FOODS 
from your dealer I __
Tempting Froth Fruit In Season,
snowy whipped cream and light, 
fluffy cako — it’s hard to equal » 
(ielicious combination like thial 
Particularly if the cake ia a Swans 
Down cake . . .  light as a dream 
. . . full of all that delicate 
tendemeaa and moistness that 
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR 
gives to a ll cakes. Made from soft 
winter wheat. Swans Dorvn is mill­
ed by a “ Controlled Milling 
process and sifted again and again 
until S I tim es as fine as ordinary  
Hour. Beginner or expert — you 
can’t help  but make better cakes, 
if you uso Swans Down Cake 
Flour. Try tlie wonderful tested 
recipes on the package.
Travel With A Light Heart . . .  and a carefree mind, unworried by 
money problems . . . witk your .iu^ ms ex^^sMe m 
« -liMBB- Travellers’ Cheques. Issued by tho BANK OF MONT- 
■ REAL, they’re cashable at banka everywhere m 
H T nI  ■ • Canada and come in convenient amounts of »10, 520, 
« :. $50 and $100. Travel-wise folks much prefer them to.
cash because they’re useless to the thief or finder, if
stolen or lost. You sign each B of M Travellers
Cheque on top when you buy it and on the bottmn 
when you cash it—right in the presence^  of theI n u u  u aix ju ---- ------  ^ -- -
teller. And you’re the one person in the world vmo 
name your w ay  under those circumstances, Thats why B of M 'ftavd- 
lers’ Cheques will help you enjoy a worry-free vacation. And BofM  
branches will get you special cheques for travel abroad.
menu van<
e /f? / Try e m f  ^ u ’/ / e /y o y  ’e m / )
I  FRUIT JUICE M AYONNAISE
■ *• for fruit salads; Fold cup 
Best Foods R e a l  Mayonnaise 
into M cup cream, whipped. 
Add'2 ^  tbsps. icing sugar, 1 tbsp. 
fruit juice. It has to be R e a l  
Mayonnaise to s-t-r-e-t-c-h this 
way!
2  SANDWICH LUNCHEON: Put
* slice cheese on slice bread, spread 
with smooth Best Foods R e a l  
Mayonnaise. On another br^d 
slice, arrange cooked egg slices, dill 
pickle slices. Press bread slices 
together. It’s grand-tasting! '
O NEW ZEST FOR HAMBURGERS!
Spread them with Best Foods
R e a l Mayonnaise before you broil 
or fry them! Only R e a l  Mayon­
naise (containing no starchy £dler) 
is rich enough to double for cook­
ing fats.
^  SOUP FLAVOR-FLOURISH: Add
* R e a l  Mayoni^se to your favor­
ite soups. It imparts a delightful 
extra flavor— a n d  creaminess. 
Best Foods is the top-selling R e a l  
Mayonnaise!
5 LEFT-OVER MASHED POTA­
TOES are a brand-new vegetable 
when you whip in smooth-blending 
Real Mayonnaise, and brown them 
in the oven. Best Foods R e a l  
Mayonnaise is r e a l l y  f r e s h  
and double-whipped for extra 
smoothness!
^  FLA VO R -TO A S T  BUNS AND 
ROLLS! Cut them, spread with 
Best Foods R e a l  Mayonnaise. Pop 
under broiler or into oven. In a few 
minutes they’re golden brown- 
Quickl Easy! D-e-c-Iicious!
So ^ ooef--so many ways!
BestFoocb ' ' '  4'^ '. I
o.
v-vi'vS 9
The iop‘se//in ff neat M ayonnaise,
Of wide intrrcsl in city circles is thc announcement made today by Arriving home last Sunday, Dr. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. England, of the formal engagement of their young- and Mrs. F. M. Williamson recently 
cst ihiughter, Gladys Wlllma. to Mr. Ronald Abbott Dlakcborough, young- spent an enjoyable tlirce week lioli- 
rsl son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dlakcborough, all of this city. ‘ ’
rowing in bow posiiKui. Tiiose o’clock in St Helens Anglican Guests Include Mr Mrs C
chosen from the members of thc Church, with the Rev Thomas E Carter. Vancouver; Mr and Mrs 
Kelowna Rowing Club to represent Harris ofTiciating A. H Muniro mul family. R^tna; C
thU eitv in the race.s are Alan Attending the bride will Ik- Mrs R. Hewer, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Moore rowinj- fourth place. Chris Hairy X Marshall, inntron-of- Mrs. J. A. Frit sen New Orleun.s, 
MerorVniek unvinc tlilid Ray Bo- honor; Mrs. I^wrence Proctor, of Louisiana; Mr. and Mir H I. Otto, 
rowing second and Dob Wall Kelowiui. brldeKmatiOn; Miss Gloria Winnipeg; W . F. Ikaven. Vancou- 
j I TVfKitlon Gustavson and Miss Nancyann Cur- ver; Mrs. Beard firui rlnughter.
' I - • bridesmaids; and three-ycar-old Vancouver; Miss C, Ijtnglord and
Dlano Scott, flower girl. Gibb G. Miss B. Middleton. Victoria; Mr.
«nd Mrs. W. Mitchell and fcn. Olds. 
Alta.; E. Cruise and M MofTatt. 
The Royal Anne Hotel Is nl.so n Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs D. Mnc- 
popular place for many visitors. Kay, Edmonton.
'H ie  th r e e  f our  m an  cre\v.s w ill 
c o m p e te  fo r  th e  O k a n a g a n  c h a m - Henderson w ill b e  b e s t man. 
p lo n sh ip  tro p h y  a n d  fo r  an  Intcr- 
n a tio n iil chn inp lon .sh ip  tro p h y . It 
is also cxiH'ctcd th a t  th e  V a n c o u v e r
Honoring recent June bride, Mrs. Returning home, Mr. and Mrs. turning home via Salt Lake City. 
Robert Emsllc, a surprise linen Leslie Younjf and three eons left Sun Valley and Vancouver, 
shower was held at her home at Sunday for their home in Vancou-
d'ay with their daughter, Mrs. Carl crew and tlic Kelowna crew will 
C. Miller, in Twin Falls, Idaho, re- compete for the B.C. ch.nmpionshlp.
1004 Ethel Street. Monday evening 
by thc girl."i of thc K.SJVI. and 
S.M.S.
An adorable doll's carriage dec­
orated in pink and white crepe pa­
per was wheeled in before the 
surprised honorcc llllcd w i t h  
charming and useful linen gifts.
Present at thc shower were Mrs. 
David Schcllcnbcrg. Miss Diana 
Appleby, Mi-ss Connie Butler, Miss 
Barbara Elde, Miss Hclga Wntkln. 
Miss Bcrnlccc MacKay, Miss Anne 
Folkcrs. Miss Mario Schnurr. Miss 
Rhodn Simpson and Miss Shirley 
Willis.
ver, following a  pleasant week’s Visiting her son and dnughlcr-in- 
holiday In this city, guests of the law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cowan. Mar- 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. tin Avenue, Mrs. A. M. Cowan is 




I’U T L K iM T IN iJ  mid-week eiitertainineiit is the Thursdav 
night Aquacade and Band Concert, si>onsoied by K .A .R .T. 
the Aquatic A ssociation. Unfortunately, a drizzling rain
The Vancouver Rowing Club will 
also send up two '‘doubles’’ crews, 
a junior and a .senior. As thc-Unl- 
versily of Washington does not row 
doubles, then Kelowna will be their 
rinly conte.stants. So far tho Kel­
owna Rowing Club has not chosen 
their senior, and .iunior double.s 
crews. In all. eight races will be 
rowed with the po.ssiblllty of heals 
nl.so having to take place. It Is 
also hoped among rowing club 
members that a handicap race will 
bo included among thc rowing 
events of the two-day Rcgntn.
■ J i m o s t  Q w a 6 ti|'C »
w ,
S A I A M
Recently spending u week in this
and chilly weather forced officials to postpone the show  last 
week, hut contestants and directors alike will he out in full 
city” gucsts of Mr." and Mrs. Bert force toiiifjht to produce one of the most spectacular show s of 
Woods, Lake Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. i Jk* season.
W i,Sr' dauth\q? sT cilt''sh?rliy  . .prof^Mam is scheduled to start at 7.15 ji.m. with the city
and^  Sylvia, returned to Vancouver. I’iiikI K>viuj  ^ it a rousing send-off. A 150 yard mixed relay is thc will start 
motoring home through the United first event-listed  on thc evening's roster, with lifeguards Jane brondcnst.s
States.
IcSJc sho^tlJ^Tor^e' cS'^m oTor- M acKenzie. R owing Club rcprcscn'tativcs in this race have,not
Stirling, John K itson and Brian W eddell com peting against 
sw im m ing club members Audrey Jame.s, Roger Tail and Don
While people arc thronging' into 
Kelowna to witness the 4.3rd an­
nual Regatta, a number have been 
leaving on holidavs and business 
trips. Mr. Michael Head, of Lon- 
doni, England, vdio has recently 
been holidaying in this city, guest 
of Cnpt. and Mrs. Walter Splllor, 
left this week for Toronto wlicrc he 
his series of weekly 
over tho CBC network. 
On thc conclusion of this series he 
will return to his home in London. 
England.
OBAllGE PEKOE
ing via the United States and stop­
ping off cn route at Coulee Dam.
ENGAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED
Arriving home recently from a 
pleasant holiday in Seattle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell R. Winfield had as 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
E. Winfield, of Mexico City. Fol­
lowing their stay in this city, the 
latter motored to points in Alberta
and the prairies.
•  *  ■ *
Following a three week holiday 
with her son and daughter-in-law,
. Mr. and Mrs. H. Woinbskl, of Glen- 
more, Mrs. E. Woinoskl will leave 
next Monday for her home in Kit­
chener, Ont.
Of wide interest both in Kelowna 
and Vancouver Is thc announce­
ment made recently by Mr. and
Having spent a holiday in this 
city, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
W. Witt, Mrs. George Horton re­
turned Tuesday to her home in 
West Vancouver.
• * t
Sunday, August 7. Mr.
as yet been chosen, but their feminine star will be Joan M cK in­
ley.
Second on thc list of events is a had to paddle canoe-like into shore 
teaching swimming number, start- in front of the announcer’s table, 
ing off with the first step of get- • • •
ting Wet, then continuing with the Comedy diving will create a lull 
blowing bubbles, jelly fish float, the suspension between the two Mrs. William Anccl’Proverbs of thc 
prone float, prone float with flut- thrilling water races, the apple box engagement of their only daughter, 
ter kick, arm stroke in water with (jerby and thc d in^  derby, Rosalind Adelc, to Ian Henderson
breathing, and climaxing with a * ,  ,  Fraser, younger son of Mrs. D. G.
fir® shore®* iffe .iX rd r ’Tnne'* With the conclusion of the recent Munro Fraser, of Kelowna, fonner-
i Z  Tohn iS n i  WeVi speU, cool cloudy weather }V Vancouver, and thc late Mr.
dell will instruct the young would- J^^ gk’^ and a^?if^ Hanging up the The bride-elect is a graduate of 
be swimmers taking part. cottons eyelets ® and shan- the University of British Columbia
War canoe racing has. always th e ^ m e n  the t o ^  where she was affiliated with Al-
been a highlight of any aquacade ^  ^ pha Phi sorority. Her fiance is a
program, and this week’s show pro- skirts slLlc bfouses^oft captain with the Irish Fusiliers Re­
mises to have an especially tricky te” s o f  pract cal rturV sto giment in Vancouver. 'The wed-
S n t s ’"®*"' wear dov^-town. to th? e S n g s /d in g  se^^ce will be held on Satur-
* ,  ,  at work or at play.




New Improved VO. 
Does This for You
VEL cuts dishwashing time in hall 
Cots grease, banishes soap acata.
3  Gives you soft water waddng.
4  Safer lor 'woolctM* stockioKS, 
lingerie.
Milder to hands.
^ _ --afternoon, August 20, at 3
Leaving
A __ _ Plaid (or as a Scotsman wouldA highly novel and extremely met Tartan skirt<? -in'd quit*?amusing event, to the spectators is correct me) lartan skirts and suits
a “newspaper race”. Contestants in  ^ popular £a-------- -----------„, -—„—.......... —. ___ vorite, with residents and tourists
and Mrs. John R,.. Appleton and s ac ave swm  ^  ^ ® alike. Dark green in plaids have
their small son Jackie, will holiday 
tor two weeks at Powell River.
on their backs reading a newspa-
Mr. and Mrs. Krutop of Alberta, 
recently spent a short holiday in 
this city, guests of Mrs. W. J. Ar­
chibald. • * 0
per as th^r g ^  aAd occrsionllv Predominated the fashion outlook
as they are more slimming, more 
practical and on the whole muchturning over the pages. A difficult feat, the race promises to be yery 
interesting to contestants and spec­
tators alike.
* • • •
smarter than the brighter more 
glaring red plaids.
Whether one chooses a Black
Returning from a holiday at the 
coast, Mr. and Mrs. William Ander-
mterrningling with the races, and ^atch pleated skirt and matching 
forming a ten minute.intermission
batw.en event., the elty bend will pie with pin and soft pastel swea­
ter for more informal occasions orson, Ethel Street, arrived in the provide a musical background tocity last Saturday from Victoria. the program. . , ,
• • * Following this intermission at 8
Following a pleasant visit in this o’clock, a number of straight-for- 
city, Mrs. John Clark and her small ward swimming races will get un­
daughter, Marge^, left Saturday, derway, starting off with the boys’
for their home in Detroit, Mich., fifty yard breaststroke with Don xu i. x x
after visiting the former’s brother McKenzie and Roger Tait taking ^
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. part. A  these wonderfully basic Tartan
John'Anderson, 992 Cawston Ave- A girl’s 100 yards freestyle race . _ , • x j  x,.
nue; It was the first time Mr. An- will be foUowed by an exhibition 
derson had seen his sister in 24 of diving by Betty Foss and Bruce
sportswear, the plaid picture has 





years. Their visit was shortened, 
however, by the sudden death of 
their father, Mn Anderson, of  
White Rock, formerly of Glenmore, 
as Mr. Anderson Jr., had to leave 
f o r  the coast. ' .
Brydon. Concluding the swimming to lighter fabrics and barer fash-
races is a men’s 
freestyle race.
open 100 yards ions.
Word has recently been received
x.v«______ 3 X! ■ by rowing club prexy Dave Leckie
c uf that the University of Washington
. * ■> . are sending up
Afenmnaniprf hv th<»ir «inn and and ' an teams. to compete in the rowingAccompanied by their son and amusing and vicious cockfight m xu„ two dav Rot a^fta
daughter, Arlie and Mary-EUen. the shallow water. The teams
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bruder. of Kil- jumping around bn one foot at- • „+ boy m S. P 
lam. Alta., have been spending the te m p t to  nudge forcibly the con- sometime
last, two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. testing teai^ out of action.
L. Wuest, Mission Road. Climaxing the show is an apple
* * ■ ” box derby and a dinghy race. Six
Leaving tomorrow for her home apple boxes will take part in the 
in Whitehorse, Mrs. Leo Lessard, first event with Billy Gaddes, Jim- 
of Camp Borden, Ont., holidayed in my Schnitzler, Eric . Weyeriberg. 
this city, guest of her parents, Mr. George Ferguson, Ernest Weihs and 
and Mrs. E. Zaiser, Pendpzi Street. Ronnie Wills manning the boxes.
Odds will be placed on the entries 
to make the race more exciting.» • *
Saturday complete with their own 
shell. Representatives from Seattle 
include McKennis rowing in fourth 
place. Tom Naden rowing third, 
Fred Maurer second, and McBride
n
Two members representing the • 
lifeguards. Brian Weddell and John 
Kitson; two members of the swim­
ming club, Don MacKenzie and, 
Westland; and two un-named mem­
bers from the rowing club will take 
part in the dingy race. The course 
mapped out for the race is as fol­
lows: starting at George’s float the 
racers have to row to the Aquatic 
float, carry their boats over the 
float, change rowers; row back­
wards and then half way down the 
pool, change rowers again and fin­
ish pool, rowing forward. When 
they reach the end of the pool, they
U-DRIVE
For all occasions 
Rent a car 
The modern wav
B est by far!
WEEDEN GARAGE
Night Phone 1070-R 
“Reserve your car’ 
Phone 222
' ' ' / 
' 'M v j  < "











After 5 Parties 
Conventions
\Vc offer ' Kelowna and 




.Small party or big con-
H  vention, call TCS. Q uick, 
Courteous. High C lass as 






>TIME TO 6ET BUSY MAKING JAM AND JELLY>
I— I
For Quick, Easy 
S ff/v ^ su lfs
Take Your Choice 
o f CERTO
OP
iD ER TO C rH stalc
v^ Trk k A
• T l f
W hyCERI# FraH PeettB 
or^CERV^^Crystdls 
Noke Better loos (md i e ^  
...Eosfer...Qsicker
Jam and jelly*maEung need not be a 
dibre. The sensible, modern  way to 
do it is with the help of CERTO or 
“CERTO” Crystals. Both are fruit 
pectin—the natur^ substance in friiit 
that makes jams “jam” and jellies 
“jell” —- extracted and concentrated for effi-i 
dent jam and jelly making. The name Certo 
is a trade-mark.
Please yourself which you choose . . .  some 
prefer the liquid — some the ciystals. Each 
ends guesswork arid tedious long-boilmg. Each 
gives sure results if you follow the instructions 
exactly.
I*  VERY SHORT BOIL When you use CBRTO 
or "CERTO” Ciyatals you need only a ONE- 
MINUTE full, rolling boil for both jemi end 
jellies. Such a saving of time and work!
2 »  MORE JAM OR JEUV, V ery  little juice Ixas 
time to boil away as it.does in old-fashioned, 
long-boiling. You get up to 50% more Jam 
or jelly from the same amount of fruit.
3 *  FRESH-raUIT TASTE . . . COLOUR. The lovely 
taste and colour of the fresh fruit stay in your 
jams and jellies because the boil is too short 
to spoil the one or dull the other.
4 .  NO GUESSWORK. With cither GERTO o; 
"CERTO” Crystals you get tested recipes — 
a differrtit one for each fruit. Follow them 
exactly  and youTl hxnre 
no failures.
/ /
IWSSTOUa CfRTO BtClFI BOO*^









t h e  K ELO W NA COURIER PA G i: E L E V E N
ViaiUCj' 3'. t r  ■ h w i f  of  t h e i r  p a r -  ^ / ' ^ K a m lo o ^ ^  r w a U
. nl3. Mr. a n d  M r ,  I t  H a ld a n e  2«3 a l d a n ^  holiday in
h a k e  A v en u e ,  M b i  Cjv-cn H a ld a n e ,  n v e d  t a  spe tra  
of P o r t  A lbern t .  M rs  h. G. D ic k in -  th is  city .
H i t h e r  r m d  Y o n
This is IT!





Tborsday - Friday - Satnrday
July 28th, 29th and 30th
COATS! SUITS! 
DRESSES! BLOUSES!
Finest in Fashion and Fabrics’ 
243 Bernard Av'enue
FOR SPORTSWEAR SUPERB” 
SHOP AT
HEATHER’S SECOND STORE 
in the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Holidaying in this city for a few 
weeks. Mrs. A. Libby, of Ogema, 
Sask , i» visiting her mother, Mrs. 
M. Hoicn. and her sister. Mrs. J. 
F. Hromck.
Eldorado Arina attracts many 
guests with Its charming old world 
atmosphere. Guests include Mr. 
and Mrs. A- A. MflUieson and dau­
ghter, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Me Alpine, Ted and Druco McAl- 
plnc. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Goodwin. Vancouver; Dr. and Mrs. 
Shier. Vancouver.
COAST WEDDING  
OF INTEREST  
IN OKANAGAN
MISS V. STUMP 
SHOWER HONOREE 
AT PEACHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morrison and 
their daughter, Gloria, have rec­
ently returned from a three week 
vacation spent on the Prairies.
C lo s e  to  2 0 0  P e o p l e  A t t e n d  
S u c c e s s f u l  A q u a t i c  D a n c e
A recent weddinjj of interest to 
residents of this city t^ k  place 
recently in Victoria, when mBB  
Wilma LcFcvrc, youngest daughter 
of J. LcFcvrc of this city, became 
the bride of John Anderson, for­
merly of Kelowna, now living In 
Victoria. Following a brief honey­
moon, the couple will reside Ip Vlc- 
lorlo.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A- Martin will 
leave Tliursday for two weeks 
holiday in Burnaby, Nanaimo and 
Victoria. While staying In Burna­
by, they will be the guests of their 
son and daughtcr-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. MarUn.
Following a week’s holiday at the 
coast, Mr. J. Kerr Campbell arriv­
ed home last Sunday.
Guests at the Willow Inn this 
week include Scarlc Horkelcy, 
Tom Grclg and Tom Mackintosh, of 
Melfort. Sask.; O. J. Brown, Cran- 
brook; Mre. A. E. Wemp, Stella, 
Ont.; D. P. Hutchison. Vancouver; 
J. N. Wemp, Duncan; M. J. Hicks. 
Salmon Arm: John Sherolla and 
D, Palamarl, Port Alice; T. J. Kcr- 
naghan; Mr. and Mrs. N. Grove. 
Vancouver; Misses M. S. and F. C. 
Fraser, Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hyland re­
turned to the city Monday from 
Eastern Canada, and were accom­
panied by Mrs. Hyland’s sister, 
Mrs. Clarence Emerson and daugh­
ter Gail. Mrs, Hyland has spent 
the last three months away from 
the city, visiting in Windsor, Ont., 
guest of her brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Emer­
son. On being joined by Mr. Hy­
land a little over a month ago,*Bhe 
accompanied him to Cornwall, Ont., 
where they visited his relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hebert.
Young traveller from Penticton, 
elevcn-ycar-old Linda Hughes is 
holidaying in this city, guest of her 
grandmother, Mrs. M. Hughes, and 
lior aunt. Miss Audrey Hughes.
Mrs. Hclga Riches and daughter, 
of Vancouver, arrived on Monday 
from a trip to Southern California 
and Mexico, to visit at the homo of 
the former’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J F. Fumerton.
Guests at Ellis Lodge include 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones, Vancouver; 
C. K. Grove-White, Kamloops; Ro­
bert Davis and Murray Marshall, 
Vancouver; E. McQuaid, Regina; 
Harry C. Kendall, Port Albemi; 
Mrs. Edna Creh. Port Albemi; C. 
P. Macdonald, Vancouver; Ed Wil­
liams and son, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs! N. Finnic. Calgary: O. Pa­
quette, Vernon; R. R- Fraser, 
Princeton: Mr. and Mrs. C. Jarvis, 
Saskatoon; Col. C. A. Scott. Van­
couver; Harry Sfnith and Charles 
Myros, Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Lambert, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Deshaw and son, Van­
couver;' Miss Adelaide F. Butler, 
Calgary; H. W. Harlow, Nelson; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Obertowich. Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. J- An­
derson, Edmonton. ■
Word has been received in Kel­
owna this week by her family, that 
Mrs. Edith Sutherland has arrived 
in Galt, Ont., joining her husband, 
Mr. Stewart Sutherland, who has 
been there for the last four months. 
Mrs. Sutherland made the trip by 
Greyhound bus in a leisurely man­
ner, visiting in Spokane, ' Butte, 
Salt Lake City. Detroit and Chi­
cago. * • •
The beautiful garden of Mrs. G. 
H. Moubray, Glenmore, was an 
ideal setting for the large formal 
tea which she held last Friday af­
ternoon, in honor of her daughter, 
Nadine, whose marriage to Mr. Bert 
Cooper took place recently. Assist­
ing the hostess in serving were 
Mrs. Jim Snowsell, Mrs. Phil Mou­
bray, Mrs. Sam Pearson and Miss 
Josephine Lina.
Approximately 200 people packed the gaily lighted Aquatic dance 
hall last Saturday night to make up one of the moot successful and en­
joyable dances of the season.
Young and old alike jammed the hall and overllowed onto the ver­
anda In spite of the coolish weather and occasional rain showens.
Celebrating their twelfth wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Weyenberg, the latter sporting a beautiful orchid corsage, were the cen­
tre of attraction of their large party. Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Winter, W r. and 
Mrs. R. P. Walrod. Mr. and Mrs. Jack McLennan, Mr. and Mrs. Purvis 
and Mr. aryl Mrs. Oscar Ijolla helped the merry couple celebrate.
Recently returned to this city Mrs. Terry O’Flaherty entertained 
from Santa Monlcg. CaL. for a the coastal visitor^ Intrc^uclng 
month’s visit in this city, Mr. and them to the night life of this city. 
Mrs. Owen L. Jones Jr., were the Following a pre-dance party at 
bright focal point of the younger which Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson 
crowd. Welcoming the couple entertained, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Me* 
homo were tho former’s brother, Manus mid Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Trevor Jones and. his dale. Miss Thompson were Included among 
Joyce Harding, Other Included in tho coterie of dancers. Also glid- 
that crowd were Nancy Ladd and Ing nrouhd the crowded danco floor 
Lcn Snowsell, Bob Wall and Mn- were Mr. and Mrs. Joclc Gordbn. 
bcl Sutherland, Pat Currcll and Mr. and Mrs. Doug Buckland. Mr. 
Janet Scantland, Morva Paige and nhd Mrs. Bob ParlUt and Mr. and 
Chris McCormick, Donna Good- Mrs. Bob Sutherland, 
land and Dave Paulson. Spotted from the veranda were
Driving up from their home in Mr. and Mrs. Jim Purvis, tho latter 
Summcrland to date two Kelowna recently returned to this city after 
girls for tho gala Calurday night nf- a prolonged trip to Eastern Canada 
fair. Jack Amm, escorting Maureen and New York. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Brown, and John Vanderburg, ac- Booth were also among the galaxy 
companying Helen do Pfyllcr, join- of dancers.
cd with the gay revelers. in honor of Miss Doreen Stephnn-
Assistmg Mrs. Beebe in her recently arrived from Rc-
crowdod and successful tea-room, spend a week In this city,
energetic Dave Leckic, president of gyogj. of her sister. Miss Nettle 
the rowihg club, handed out revels gtophanson entertained last Satur- 
and cokes alike to the dancers evening, bringing her party to
thronging the Aquatic. Aquatic dance. Included among
Recently arriving in this city guests honoring the prairie vi- 
from her home in Penticton, Evoime wore Miss Dorothy Fowler,
Mutch and her escort, Maurice j^ y  Balderston, Miss Lynn
Tate, joined Alma Lansdowne and cj-ossley, Miss Ruth Innes, Miss 
Fred 'Turner in enjoying the de- Mollie ’Tanemura. Mr. Jack Ritch, 
lightful music of Carl Dunaway Ashley, Mr. Fred Mar­
aud his orchestra. shall, Mr. Verne Ardicl, Mr, Lloyd
Local Visitors Taggart and Mr. Bob van’t Hoff.
Holidaying in this city from the Gateman, Mr. Walters reported 
coast, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilson, that except for the record crowd 
of Vancouver, were notably im- experienced during the hot dry 
pressed with -the popular Aquatic spell a few weeks ago, Saturday’s 
Club and its diverse activities, es- crowd was one of the largest to 
pecially enjoying the delightful pack the Aquatic at the weekly 
Saturday evening dance. Mr. and Saturday evening dances.
A wedding of Interest tii Victoria 
and Kelowna was solernnlied on 
Tliursday, July 21, when Wilma Isa­
bel I,a;»is I,.eF«vie. daughter of Mrs. 
Frank Flight of Victoria, "and Mr, 
John Mason Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Anderson, Sr, of 
Kelowna, were united In marriage. 
Rev. Moir A. J. Waters conducted 
the ceremony in tho First United 
Church, Victoria, at 8:30 p.ni,
ll ic  attractive bride wore a tail­
ored sand-colored gabardine suit 
with a crownlcss Breton, brown ac­
cessories and bronze rosebuds en 
corsage. Her only attendant was 
Miss Peggy Pepper who Wore a 
black and white shcplicrd’s check 
suit witli a white carnation corsage. 
Mr, A, j ;  Anderson supported his 
brother.
At a reception held at 130 Me­
dina Street, Victoria, tho prettily 
appointed table woi centred with 
a wedding cake flanked by yellow 
tapers and multi-colored sweet 
peas. The groomsman proposed tho 
toast to tho bride.
Following a short honeymoon at 
tho Okanagan home of the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
will reside at 1201 Roslyn Road, 
Victoria.
PEACin.AND--A miscellaneous 
shower honoring MlSS Vahdah 
Stump was held at tho homo of 
Mrs. G. E. Smith, lliursday even­
ing. July 21. Many fricP Is were 
lirescnt. The room was decorated 
with green and white streamera. aa 
was also tho basket tho gifts were 
Ip. Mns. J. A. Stump, mother of 
the briilo-to-be. and Mls» Joyce 
Crooks helped Miss Stump to open 
tho many useful gifts and Mrs. 
Smith presented hci with a beauti­
ful bouquet of flowers. Games were 
played, and lunch served by Mrs. 
Smith, assisted by Miss Beatrice 
Cousins. Miss Helen Long, Miss 
Romn Evan.% Mrs. Spnekman and 
Mrs. Nell Wilt
ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. R|. |{aIdano on- 
nounco tho engagement of - their 
second daughter, Audrey Gwendo­
lyn, to John Alexander Currie, only 
son of Mr, and Mrs. John S. Cur­
rie, of New Glasgow, N.S.
Tho wddding will take place In 
this city on Saturday, August 20.
Visiting her mother, Mrs. Van- 
dcr-Mantcn, Morrison Avenue, Mrs. 
C. Smith, of Trail, Is spending two 
weeks in this city.
In spite of her eighty years, Mrs. 
A, Taguo traveled from Forrost- 
burg, Alta., to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Goldsmith who Is ninety. During 
her visit in this city, Mrs. Tnguo is 
staying with Mrs. E. Varney, Ver­
non Road.
im u A S P ifA
m A D A e m i,
(McKENZIE’S)
345 Bernard Avenue W E DELIVER
SUGAR Granulated, 100 lbs. .................................
MILK ,A11 Brands, case ......  .................. ....................
FLOUR Maple Leaf or Quaker, 24 lbs.........  .........
SALAD DRESSING Miracle Whip, 32 oz.
NABOB COFFEE . lb ba.








KCTCHUP V .3. .  
SALMON "“S e d  Hs





Pard ...  ....... .........................
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2for 25c
Fels Naptha Soap 2 for ISt
JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT ‘^ "*’ 59c <3-‘ 98c
PEAS 20 oz. tin ............... 3 f o r  25c CORN N m ilT S d . 19c
PEANUT B U TTER i'“L 37c [. KARA 12 oz. tin ..... .......... 39c
ROGERS SYRUP’'";in  25c IRISH STEW ISO. 25c





Visitors at the 
43rd Annual Regatta
W e are w atching for the 
O gopogo from our window
located right across the 
street from Memorial 
Arena, in Kelowna.
Enquire About Onr New 
Budget Plan
1427 E llis Street
M id - S u m m e r  W e d d in g  o f  W id e  
I n t e r e s t  T h r o u g h o u t  V a l l e y
A charming mid-summer wed­
ding of wide interest in the Okana­
gan Valley was the lovely afternoon 
ceremony performed last Friday, 
July 23, at 2 o’clock in the First 
Baptist Church, Kelowna, when 
Catherine Eva, daughter of tlixs. 
Payne, Forest Brook Drive, Pentic­
ton, became • the bride of Robert 
Stanley, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Martin, of this city. Rev. James 
J. Smithson officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.
Radiant in silver poplin, the bride 
was given away by her brother, 
Mr. John Payne, of Penticton. Her 
gown was styled with the classic 
sweetheart neckline and a jaunty 
back bustle. A coronet of or^ge 
blossoms fastened her half veil of 
bridal illusion net. As her only 
ornament, the bride wore an heir­
loom necklace of pearls set with 
aquamarine stones in a gold back­
ground. American beauty roses 
fashioned her lovely bouquet.
Miss Patricia Payne, sister of the 
bride, as bridesmaid, was gowned 
in soft blue taffeta complemented 
by a matching Juliet cap. She car­
ried a shower bouquet of salmon 
pink gladioli. Little Glenys ..An­
derson, niece of the groom, was 
flower girl, adorable in apricot 
sheer. A coronet of mauve and 
apricot flowers complemented her 
ensemble and she carried a posie 
of mauve sweet peas, maidenhair 
fern and baby’s breath. The little 
flov/er girl wore a heart-shaped 
gold locket, gift of the bride, as her 
only ornament.
Supporting the groom as best 
man was his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Elof Anderson, Kelowna, while Mr. 
Gilbert Wade, also of Kelowna, ush­
ered.
Mrs. George Phipps soloed with
CERTO UQUID 2 ,„49c  CRYSTALS 2 ,„25c
Pie Filler LEM O N leiK 3 for 25c
HOT DOGS !
Grand Idea!
WE HAVE THE BUNS
Made Fresh Every Day!
430 Bernard Ave. Phone 121
“At Dawning’’ accompanied by the 
groom’s father, Mr. J. Martin.
Shasta daisies, larkspur, hydran­
geas, snapdragons and sweet peas 
decorted the church, forming an 
exquisite backdrop for the lovely 
ceremony.
Following the ceremony, a recep­
tion was held at the home of the 
groom’s parents, 1831 Water Street. 
Kelowna, when over 70 guests were 
received during the afternoon and 
evening. Mothers of the principals 
assistied them in receiving the 
guests. Mrs. Payne, mother of the 
bride, was gowned , in canary jer­
sey with crisp white accessories and 
a corsage of carnations entone. 
The groom’s mother, Mrs. Martin, 
chose mauve crepe with grey ac­
cessories and carnations entone for 
the occasion.
Crowning the bride’s table, a 
three tiered cake, made by the sis­
ter of the groom, was flanked by 
silver candle sticks and rosebuds. 
Presiding at the urns during the 
afternoon were Mrs. Smithson and 
Mrs. Bailey, while serviteurs in­
cluded Miss Norma Cruickshank, 
Miss Sheila Johnston, l^ s . Elof ' 
Anderson, Mrs. Cruickshank, Mrs: 
Bridges and Mrs. George Phipps. 
Officiating at the urns during the 
evening were Mrs. Goble and Mrs. 
Frank Phillips. Serviteurs during 
the evening reception included Miss 
Mary Newton, Miss Mabel Hall, 
Mrs. Walter Johnston and Mrs. 
Robert Phipps. Oh special request, 
Mrs. George Phipps sang the “Bells 
of Saint Mary.”
Toast to the bride was proposed 
by Mr. George Phipps, the groom 
suitably responding, while Mr. A. 
J. Chidler toasted the bridesmaids.
For travelling, the bride chose a 
silver gray afternoon frock topped 
by a wine shorty coat and high­
lighted by white accessories. Fol­
lowing a honeymoon to Shuswap 
. Lake, the couple will reside in 
Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests for the occa­
sion included Mr. Wallen, of Van­
couver; Mr. Runnels, Forest Brook 
Drive, Penticton; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Goble, of Revelstoke; Mrs. Hpghes, 
of Gonnahs Quay, Chester, Eng­
land; and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Chid- 
ley. of Trepanier.
REGATTA SPECIAL
50 DRESSES from our regular 
stock at tremendous savings!
•  A LL SALES FINAL
•  NO RETURNS




P A R A M O U N T  BLOCK  
K elowna
HOME CANNING NEWS
U s e ‘‘BEST” Wide Mouth Fittings 
to seal your
‘Dominion” and “ideal” Wide Mouth Jars
THE “DOMINION” and “IDEAL” Wide Mouth Jars in your cup­
board can be sealed with GLASS LIDS. The complete fitting used 
on our new “BEST” Jar—the METAL BAND, GLASS LID. and 
RUBBER RING is INTERCHANGEABLE and can be used to seal 
your “DOMINION” and “IDEAL” Wide Mouth Jars.
SPARE FITTINGS will be on the market this year so ask your 
Retail Store for the “BEST” WIDE MOUTH Metal Band. “BEST” 
WIDE MOUTH Glass Lid and “BEST” WIDE MOUTH Rubber 
Ring.
Do not endeavor to use “BEST” Glass Lids with the old style 
shallow skirt Metal Band. When Glass Lids are used the new 
style Deep Skirt “BEST” Metal Band must be utilized.
Have you tried the new Square “BEST” Jar—the WIDE MOUTH 
JAR that seals with a GLASS LID. You’ll like the “BEST” Jar 
and will be pleased with the results.
DOMINION GLASS C0MP)UIY LTD.




NEULS— At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Monday, July 25. 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Neuls, Kel­
owna, a daughter.
GABLE—^ At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Tuesday, July 26. 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Gable, 
Kelowna, a daughter.
f l a a o B B a o r a a i  
“Buad B.C. PayroBs’
TRY
9vu u tia te< i
PACIFIC *ACUUM
Some years ago science d is­
covered that m ilk irradiated 
under certain light rays in ­
creased in vitam in content. 
These vitam ins make for 
strong teeth and bones and 
makes Pacific ideal for ch il­
dren.
This gay litile Kit holds the basic, incomparable 
preparations that every woman needs for 
beauty in her life. Guard your beauty vdth 
Elizabeth Arden Essentials for Loveliness. .. treasure 
added radiance with delightful and 
fiaffering Elizabeth Arden ma!<e-up . . . In Black, 
Brown, Red or Green simulaief  ^alligator, $5. i
P a c if ic  M i l k
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■  n  B B B  a  B a  a  B Q a  I
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the Prescrlptlona of Kefowna Families—(day and night)- 
for over forty-flve years
PAGE T W E L V E T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
T H U R S D A Y . JV : Y n
A P P IIO V K  A IIU F irX D  I N 8 U K A N C E
C ity  C oujdcjI M o n d a y  nigh-, a p ­
p ro v e d  p la c in g  l i a b i l i ty  a n d  p r o p ­
e r l y  d a m a g e  In s u r a n c e  o n  th e  n e w  
c iv ic  n i r f le ld  a t  K lliso n .
A ld e r m a n  J a c k  H o rn  to ld  c o u n c il  
a $35,000 to  150,000 p u b l ic  l i a b i l i t y  
p o l ic y  w i l l  c o s t  $75, a n d  a $25,000 
p r o p e r ty  d a m a g e  p o lic y , ITBSO.
M o re  A b o u t
SHOUTS
OF
go o u t . '’ T isc  d e le g a te s  c h e e re d .
W a lla c e  M u lc h , a l t o  o f  P e n t i c ­
to n . sp o k e . S a id  h e :  "1 h a v e  b e e n
to  n g o o d  m a n y  m e e t in g s  b u t  I  
n e v e r  s e e n  o n e  c o n d u c te d  l ik e  ti l ls . 
K e lo w n a  im d  V e rn o n  t l i l n k  t h e y  
c a n  r u n  th e  r id in g  . . . i i e r h a p s  th e y




ST A G E
lnciu<ic.s francliibc for cxclii- 
.sivc Taxi K ights, plus 100 
II). freight licence.
W oiiderfiil Opportilnit;
Pricetl for (juick sale a.s 
o ther business vciilure 
pending.
W ill lake cur as part pay­
m e n t .
A p p ly  Im m e d ia te ly  
P H O N E  494-Ll
( F r o m  P a g e  1. C o lu m n  8 )
s t r e n g th  l ik e  I t  u s e d  to  b e  . . .
In te r ru p tio n .^ :  " G o  a h e a d  a n d
te l l  u s  w h o  to r e  i t  d o w n . . .
C r ie d  M r. M a tso n : " I f  y o u  c a r r y
o n , y o u  c a r r y  o n  f ro m  K e lo w n a  
n o r th ,”
H . K . B c a ir s lo ,  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  
V e rn o n  L ib e r a l  A ss o c ia tio n , c a s t  a  
c a lm  n o te  In to  t l i e  c h a o s  w h e n  h e  
p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  If a c e r t a in  n u m ­
b e r  o f  d a y s  w e r e  n e e d e d  to  g iv e  
n o tic e ,  a  n ta te m e n t  to  t h a t  e f f e c t  
w o u ld  b e  In  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n .  I lo b -  
e r t  H a y m a n , p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  L ib e r a ls ,  d e c la r e d  th e r e  w an  
n o  t im e  l im i t  o n  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  
d a y s  In  w h ic h  a  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g  
c o u ld  b e  c a l le d .
M iss  H i ld a  C r y d e rm n n , o f  V e r ­
n o n , m o v e d  t h a t  t h e  m e e t in g  “p r o ­
c e e d  w i th  t h e  b u s in e s s  a s  o u t l in e d  
In th e  n o t ic e  o f  m e e t in g .”
I^ )u d  guffaw.-; g r e e te d  M r. M u tc h 's  
c o n te n t io n  t h a t  M r. M c D o w e ll, 
d u r in g  hi.s c a m p a ig n ,  h a d  le f t  th e ; 
P e n t i c to n  L ib e ra l.’! n o  a l t e r n a t iv e  
th a n  t h e  a c t io n  th e y  to o k . " H e  
d id n 't  w a n t  o u r  s u p p o r t .  H e  d id n 't  
g iv e  u s  a  c h a n c e  to  g e t  a n  o r g a n ­
iz a t io n  g o in g .”
M r. M a ts o n  a n d  M r. M u tc h  f in a l ­
ly  le f t  th e  h a l l ,  a n d  th e  m e e t in g  g o t 
d o w n  to  b u s in e s s .
L e a v e *  IXall
M r. M a ts o n , in  t h e  m e a n t im e ,  h a d  
m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  f r o n t  to  t h e  a id e  
o f  t h e  h a l l  w h e r e  h e  a n d  M r . W il­
s o n  e x c h a n g e d  c o m m e n t.  F o l lo w ­
in g  M is s  C r y d e r m n n ’s  m o tio n , h e  
w e n t  t o  t h e  b a c k  o f  t h e  h a l l  a n d  
so m e o n e . In  t h e  m id s t  o f  o th e r  
s h o u ts ,  a s k e d  w h e r e  h e  w a s  g o in g .
C u r t l y  a n s w e r e d  M r . M a ts o n : 
*T’m  g o in g  to  p ic k  u p  m y  s tu f f  a n d
m u w K r
Ph w e S S S
W riting verse 
Isn’t  so easy!
I t ’s got to  rhym e 
And yet be breezy.
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 Mill Avc.
M r. T l io r n to n 's  l e t t e r  o f  r e s ig n a ­
t io n  w a s  r e a d  a n d  tw o  n a m e s  w e r e  
p u t  f o r w a r d  f o r  p r e s id e n t ,  M r. M c ­
D o w e ll a n d  A . W . G ra y ,  o f  R u t la n d ,  
H. K . B c a i r s lo  n o m in a t in g  M r. M c ­
D o w e l l  ar^d  G e o rg e  C r u lc k s h a n k .  
o f  K e lo w n a ,  n o m in a t in g  M r . G ra y . 
M r. T l jo r n to n  a ls o  s p o k e  f o r  t h e  
l a t t e r  n o m in a t io n .
B e t t e r  F e e l in g
F o l lo w in g  > hc n o m in a t io n ,  M r . 
B c a i r s lo  r a i s e d  a  p o in t  t h a t  h a d  
th e  d e le g a te s  m o m e n ta r i l y  c o n fu s ­
ed . H o  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  n o ­
tic e  o f  m e e t in g  d id  n o t  s p e c i fy  t h e  
e le c t io n  o f  a  p r e s id e n t  a l t h o u g h  I t  
d id  s a y  th e  m e e t in g  w a s  to  r e c e iv e  
t h e  r e s ig n a t io n  o f  M r . T h o r n to n .  
H o  c a l l e d  f o r  d is c u s s io n  o n  th i s  
p o in t  t h i n k in g  t h a t  th r o u g h  th i s  " a  
b e t t e r  f e e l in g  in  th e  V a l le y  m ig h t  
r e s u l t ."
M is.s C r y d e r m n n  s a id  th e  e x e c u ­
t iv e  s h o u ld  a p p o in t  a  s u c c e s s o r  
a n d  s h e  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  a n  e x e c u ­
t iv e  m e e t in g  s h o u ld  b e  c a l le d  im ­
m e d ia te ly  to  a p p r o v e  th e  m a n  
w h o m  th e  m e e t in g  v o te d  to  o ff ic e  
d u r in g  th e  m e e t in g .  H o w e v e r ,  a  
c o u n t  r e v e a l e d  th e r e  w e r e  n o t  
e n o u g h  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  e x e c u t iv e  
p r e s e n t  to  a c c o m p lis h  th i s .
R e id  J o h n s o n ,  o f  S u m m e r la n d ,  
p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  S o u th  O k a n a g a n  
g ro u p , to ld  t h e  d e le g a te s  t h e  n e w  
p r e s id e n t  w o u ld  h o ld  o ff ic e  o n ly  a  
f e w  m o n th s  u n t i l  t h e  n e x t  a n n u a l  
m e e t in g  w h ic h  M r. T h o r n to n  s t a te d  
w a s  u s u a l ly  h e ld  .in  S e p te m b e r .  M r . 
J o h n s o n  a ls o  r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  
“b r e a c h ”  in  t h e  a s s o c ia t io n  a n d  th e  
" h a r d  f e e l in g ."
M r. H a y m a n  m o v e d  t h a t  “ th e  e x - ' 
c c u t iv e  b e  d i r e c te d  to  a c c e p t  t h e  
r e c o m m e n d a t io n  o f  th e  m e e t in g  f o r  
p r e s id e n t  a s  e x p r e s s e d  th r o u g h  th e  
b a l lo t  b o x .”
S e v e r a l  o f  th e  d e le g a te s  e x h o r t e d  
t h e  "Yale A s s o c ia t io n  to  g e t  o u t  a n d  
f ig h t. F r e d  H a rw o o d , o f  V e rn o n ,  
s u m m a r i z e d  t h e  b p in io n :  “I t  i s
------- n e a r  t im e  t h e  L ib e r a l s  g o t  b u t
a n d  v o te d  L ib e r a l  in  Y ale . T J»crc 
a r e  e n o u g li  I J b e r a l s  lo  e le c t  a  
m e m b e r  in  Y a le . W e  d o n ’t  h a v e  to  
a jH )log ize  f o r  L ib e ra lis m .
MY. M c D o w e ll  w a s  f in a lly  d e ­
c la r e d  th e  w in n e r ,  b y  som e 71 v o te s  
to  69.
V e rn o n . K e lo w n a  an d  R u tla n d  
d e le g a te s  e x p r e s s e d  th e i r  “ 100 p e r ­
c e n t  s u p p o r t "  o f  M r. M cD o w e ll. 
S a id  M r. W ilso n : “O n  b e h a lf  o f
w h a t  s h r e d  e x is ts  in  th e  so u th , w e  
w il l  s u p p o r t  M r. M cD o w e ll to  th e  
b i t t e r  e n d ."
M r . M c D o w e ll  a d v is e d  th a t  h is  
e le c t io n  w a s  o n ly  a  re c o m m e n d a ­
t io n  to  t h e  e x e c u t iv e  a t  th e  m o ­
m e n t  b u t  h e  s a id  h e  w o u ld  c a r r y  
o n  a n d  “h o p e d  lo  h e a r  fro m  th e  e x ­
e c u t iv e  so o n .”  *
M rs . F r e d  D e a n , s e c r e ta ry , w h o  
a ls o  h a d  p r e p a r e d  a  r e s ig n a tio n , 
s a id  s h e  w o u ld  h o ld  h e r  r e s ig n a t io n  
u n t i l  t h e  a n n u a l  g e n e ra l  m e e t in g .
A m e n d  C b n s t l ta t lo n






A m e n d m e n ts  to  t h e  c o n s t i tu tio n  
fo l lo w e d  w h ic h  w e r e  co n fin e d  to  
a l t e r a t io n  o f  t h e  e le c tio n  o f  th e  
Y a le  e x e c u t iv e .  A m e n d m e n ts  p a s s ­
e d  to  h a v e  f o u r  v ic e -p re s id e n ts ,  
e a c h  to  r e p r e s e n t  o n e  of th e  p r o ­
v in c ia l  r i d in g s  in  Y a le , e le c te d  a t  
t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  a n d  to  re m o v e  
a u to m a t i c  e le c t io n  o f  th e  p rc .s ld c n ts  
a n d  s e c r e ta r i e s  o f  e a c h  p ro v in c ia l  
r i d in g  a s s o c ia t io n  to  th e  e x e c u t iv e . 
T h e  a m e n d m e n ts  w o u ld  In c lu d e  o n  
t h e  e x e c u t iv e  a  m e m b e r  of th e  Y a le  
W o m e n 's  L ib e r a l  A sso c ia tio n  a n d  
a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  th e  Y a le  Y o u n g  
L ib e r a l  A ss o c ia tio n .
C o m m e n te d  A . W . G ray , " th e s e  
a u to m a t ic  e le c t io n s  f ro m  th e  p r o ­
v in c ia l  r i d in g s  a s s o c ia tio n s  h a v e  
b e e n  th e  s o u r c e  o f  o u r  t r o u b le ."  
O th e r  m e m b e r s  w e r e  in  f a v o r  o f 
in c lu d in g  th e  p r e s id e n ts  o f t h e  v a r ­
io u s  L ib e r a l  lo c a ls  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  
r i d in g  o n  th e  e x e c u t iv e .  F r a n k l in  
V a ln i r  J r .  s u m m e d  u p  th is  p o in t ,  
s a y in g , " w e  s h o u ld  w id e n  th e  e x ­
e c u tiv e ,  n o t  n a r r o w  it . O u r  
s t r e n g th  c o m e s  f r o m  th e  lo ca ls ."
A le c  M a c D o n a ld , o f  O liv e r , r e ­
f e r r e d  to  th e  t r o u b le  w ith  th e  L ib ­
e r a l s  in  th e  s o u th  a n d  sa id  “I  d o n ’t 
w a n t  to  b e  c la s s e d  a s  a  c o l la b o r a ­
to r .  W e  r e c e iv e  a n  u l t im a tu m  to  
s u p p o r t  th e  C o n s e rv a t iv e s  in  th e  
f e d e r a l  e le c t io n  o r  th e y  w o u ld n ’t  
s u p p o r t  u s  in  th e  p ro v in c ia l . 1 
d id  w h a t  I  th o u g h t  b e s t . I  w o u ld  
h a v e  l i k e d  to  h a v e  s u p p o r te d  ChaV- 
lie  M c D o w e ll b u t  h e  d id n ’t  c o m e  
to  s e e  m e . W e  h a d  n o  s u p p o r t.
“ I f  y o u  p e o p le  w il l  co m e  d o w n  
th e r e  to  h e lp  u s  c le a n  h o u se , w e ’ll 
a p p r e c i a te  it . I t ’s  u p  to  y o u  p e o ­
p le d ’
T h e  a m e n d m e n t  c a rr ie d .
M r. T h o r n to n ,  M r. G ra y  a n d  M iss  
C r y d e r m a n ' w e r e  th e  th r e e  p e o p le  
w h o s e  n a m e s  w e r e  s u b m it te d  to  
t h e  B .C . L ib e r a l  A v iso ry  C o u n c il  
w h ic h  w i l l  a p p o in t  o n e  of th e m  a s  
Y a le  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e .
M r . G r a y  a s k e d  i f  th e  a m e n d m e n t 
to  e le c t  f o u r  v ic e - p re s id e n ts  w a s  
n o t  to  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t.
T h e  d e le g a te s  d e c id e d  M rs . M . 
T h o m p s o n , ,. o f  P e n tic to n , s h o u ld  
r e m a in  a s  v ic e - p r e s id e n t  f r o m  th e  
S im ilk a m e e n .  I n  t h e  e le c tio n  t h a t  
fo l lo w e d ,  iM r. W ils o n , f o r  S o u th  
O k a n a g a n ,  J a m e s  F lo y d /  o f  G r a n d  
F o r k s ,  f o r  G r a n d  F o rk s ? G re e n -  
w o b d , a n d  F r a n k  M a rsh a ll ,  o f  A r m ­
s t ro n g /  f o r  N o r th  O k a n a g a n , w e r e  
n a m e . \
(F r o m  P a g e  1. C o lu m n  3) 
h e lp in g  s t u d e n t s  w h o  a r e  e x c e p ­
t io n a l ly  c le v e r ,  b u t  d u e  to  f in a n c ia l  
r e a s o n s  a r c  u n a b le  to  a t t e n d  u n i ­
v e r s i ty .
S tu d e n t .s  w h o  s u c c e s s fu l ly  p a s s e d  
s e n io r  m a t r i c u la t io n  e x a m in a t io n s  
a rc :  R u th  B o r r e l t ,  F lo r e n c e  B o y e r ,  
E i le e n  D a y , S y lv ia  D a y , D o re e n  
E Iv c d a h l , P a t r i c i a  F c t l ic r s to n h a u g i i ,  
D o n a ld  F o r s y th ,  M a r y  H c ln tz m a n n , 
M c r la m  H e n d e r s o n ,  Is a b e l H e w ­
le t t ,  E le n a  J a s c c h k o ,  A le x a n d r a  
K ly m k o , B e r n a d e t t e  L a n g , E s te l le  
M a r s h a l l .  K e n n e th  M o o re , L i l ly  
F id d c ,  B e ry l  R o ss , D o n n a  W ilb y .
F r i v a i e  S c h o o l
Rev. Patrick P eyton  Leading  
N ew  Crusade for Fam ily  
Prayer in Canada
J o h n  F o r r e s t ,  G i lb e r t  W ad e .
J u n i o r  M a t r ic u la t io n
S tu d e n t s  w h o  s u c c e s s fu l ly  p a s s ­
e d  ju n i o r  m a t r i c u la t io n  e x a m in a ­
tio n s  w e re :
J o h n  B o th a m , E liz a b e th  C a ld o w , 
A m y  C a m p b e l l ,  P a t r i c  C a re w , B a r ­
b a r a  C a s o rs o , E le a n o r  d c P fy f fc r ,  
L o is  D u n lo p ,  L e o n a  G e o rg e , C a r r o l l  
G o e tz . D o ro th y  G ra y ,  F a y  G r u m -
A  fa m e d  I r i s h - b o r n  A m e r ic a n  
c ru s a d e r ,  w h o  h a s  s p e n t  t h e  l a s t  
e ig h t  y e a r s  a s  a  s a lc s m u n  f o r  f a m ­
i ly  p r a y e r  w il l  b e  in  K ’ lo w n a  to ­
m o r ro w .
H e  Is  R e v . P a t r i c k  P e y to n ,  f o u n ­
d e r ' o f  t h e  w e e k ly  M u tu a l  B r o a d ­
c a s t in g  S y s te m ’s  " F a m i ly  T h e a t r e ” 
p ro g r a m . U n d e r  t h e  b a n n e r  o f  
“T h e  F a m i ly  T h a t  P r a y s  T o g e th e r  
S la y s  T V )gcthcr,”  F a t h e r  P e y to n  Is 
In  th e  m id s t  o f  h is  g r e a t  c ru s a d e  
o f  p r a y e r  In  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ,  a  
c ru s a d e  t h a t  h a s  b e e n  s u c c e s s fu l ly  
c a r r ie d  o u t  In  p a r t s  o f  S a s k a t c h e ­
w a n . o th e r  s e c t io n s  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
“A ll  C a th o l ic s  in  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b ia ,” h e  s a id  in  'V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  
w e e k , “ w ill  b e  c a l l e d  u p o n  to  Jo in  
t h e  s p e a r h e a d  o f  a  n e w  c r u s a d e  o f
N EN ...Loob!
SC H IC K  RA ZO R $100
SC H IC K  B L A D E S 50f^
C O L G A T E ’S S H A V E  CREAM  3 S t
V A L U E  ............................................ $1.85
ALL THREE FOR 98^
K. IT. BRO W N , Phni.B ."—The M odern A pothecary”
P H O N K  180—“W E  D E L IV E R  IN  A H U R R Y ” '
f a m i ly  p r a y e r  to  In v o k e  t h e  p o w e r -  
11 In to
m e t t ,  C la r e n c e  G u tf r lc n d ,  A ^ n  
nmiH n ip so n , S h e i l a g h  H e n d e rs o n , 01  
g a  H o rn , A n n e  H o w a rd ,  J o h n  J o l ­
ley , L lo y d  K e l le r ,  E l iz a b e th  K e r r y ,  
D o lo re s  K le in ,  R o b e r t  L a rg e , K e n ­
n e th  L ip s e t t ,  T a k e s h i  M a c h a r ,  
C h r i s t i n a  M a la k o f f , M a y  M ar, P a t -  
t r i c k  M e p h a m , J e s s ie  M ille r , A l-  
w i ld a  M i n e t t  P a t r i c i a  M a c k e n z ie , 
F lo r e n c e  M c G re g o r ,  N o rc n c  M c- 
K im , E le a n o r  N ic h o ls , M a r g a r e t  
O ’N e il, A n d r e w  O s w c ll , E l iz a b e th  
P c th y b r ld g c ,  > E l iz a b e th  R c h lin g c r ,  
M a r y  R e id , G la d y s  R oss, S h e i l a  
R u th e r f o r d ,  D o r o th y  S m ith , B a r ­
b a r a  S t i r l in g ,  J a n e t  S t i r l in g ,  V a n c e  
T u r n e r ,  D o re e n  U n d e rh i l l ,  E i j i  U y e -  
lyam a, D o n n a  V a le n t in e ,  E d w a ifd  
V a n  d c r  V lie t , A d e l la  W a c h lin , 
D o r is  W a r r e n .  E liz a b e th  Y o u n g , 
I s a b e l Z e z n ik .
f u l  e rc e s s io n  o f  O u r  L a d y  o f  th e  
R o s a ry  to  g a in  l a s t i n g  p e a c e  a m o n g  
n a t io n s  a n d  to  b r i n g  G o d ’s  b le s s in g  
o n  n il  f a m il ie s  a n d  h o m e s .”
L a y  w o r k e r s  in  K e lo w n a  a n d  
d i s t r i c t  w i l l  h e a r  t h e  t r a v e l l in g  
p r i e s t  a t  S t. J o s e p h ’s  H a l l  to m o r ­
r o w  e v e n in g . F r o m  h e r e  h e  w il l  
a t t e n d  m e e t in g s  a t  o t h e r  c e n tr e s  
in  th e  la r g e  N e ls o n  D io c e se .
H e  p la n s  to  b e  b a c k  f o r  a  m a ss  
r a l ly  o f  O k a n a g a n  l a y m e n  f r o m  
L u m b y  s o u th  t o  t h e  b o r d e r ,  l a t e  in  
S e p te m b e r .
S p e a k in g  l a s t  w e e k  in  V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  F a t h e r  P e y to n  s a id  t h a t  w h ile  
h is  F a m i ly  R o s a r y  c r u s a d e  w i l l  b e  
d i r e c te d  t o  C a th o l ic  f a m i l ie s  o n ly , 
h e  p la n s  a  c r u s a d e  o f  f a m i ly  p r a y e r  
f o r  n o n -C a th o l ic s  a s  w e ll .
B R O W N S
P R E SC R IP T IO N
P H A R M A C Y
P r i v a t e  S tu d y
S h e i la  J o h n s o n .
R u t l a n d  H ig h  S ch o o l 
A n th o n y  B ru m m e t ,  E p h ra im  D a y , 
D a y , J o h n  D u g e o n , K e n n e th  E l l e r -  
g o t, D o n a ld a  E n n is ,  H u g h  F i t z p a t ­
r i c k ,  E le a n o r  F u g g e r ,  H e le n  H e itz -  
m a n n , M i ts u r u  H lk ic n . ,  K e n jo  I to , 
B r ia n  L o d g e , R o b e r t  M a tte , T a m -  
ik o  N a k a m u r a ,  H e le n  N e m e th , 
E m m a  N u m a d a ,  D o ro th y  P o th e c -  
c a ry ,  P a t r i c i a  S h u n te r ,  S o p h ie  S i ­
m la .
M o re  A b o u t
iTOP-RANKING
ISWIMMING
O k a n a g a n  A c a d e m y  P r iv a te  S c h o o l
E v e ly n  D o b so n , I l e a n e  H o o v e r ,  
I r e n e  N is c h u k .  ..
R o d n e y  K e l le r ,  s o t t o f  A ld e rm a n  
a n d  M rs . R . F .  L . K e l le r ,  w h o  a t ­
te n d e d  N o r th  S a a n ic h  J u n io r - S e n io r  
H ig h  S c h o o l,  w a s  a ls o  su c c e s s fu l  in  
p a s s in g  h i s  j u n i o r  m a t r i c u la t io n  
e x a m s .
OPPOSE BUS 
ROUTE CHANGE
O liv e  B ra n c h
N U T S !
A n  e f f o r t  to  exAenjd th e  o liv e  
b r a n c h  m a d e  a  c o n tr a s t in g  p ic tu r e  
a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  m e e tin g  c o m p a r ­
e d  w i th  t h e  c o m m e n c e m e n t. S a id  
B la k e  C a r r o th e r s ,  o f  V e rn o n : . “L e t  
u s  h e a l  t h e  r i f e  a n d  m a k e  u s  o n e . 
I n v i t e  a l l  g o o d  L ib e r a ls  to  jo in  t h e  
o r g a n iz a t io n .  W e  d o n ’t  n e e d  to  
c e n s u r e  t h e  o th e r s .  W e  w o n ’t  f o r ­
g e t  th e  o th e r s .  T h e y  a r e  b r a n d e d .”
•A p p e a r in g  in  c i ty  p o lic e  c o u r t  
J u l y  22 o n  a  s e c o n d  o ffence  c h a rg e  
o f  b e in g  in to x ic a t e d  in  a  p u b lic  
p la c e ,  J o h n  D o ra n  w a s  fin ed  $25 
a n d  c o s ts .
C i ty  c o u n c i l  r e f u s e d  to  a p p ro v e  
a n  a p p l i c a t i o n  f r o m  O k a n a g a n  
M is s io n  b u g  l in e  f o r  a  c h a n g e  in  
t h e  b u s  r o u t e  w h ic h  w o u ld  t a k e  th e  
v e h ic le s  e a s t  o n  R a y m e r  to  R ic h t e r  
s t r e e t ,  n o r t h  to  C a d d e r ,  a n d  w e s t,  
on  C a d d e r  to  P e n d o z i  s t r e e t .
T h e ,  T h o m p s o n  B u s  L in e s  a ls o  
o p p o s e d  t h e  a p p l i c a t io n  w h ic h  h a s  
b e e n  f o r w a r d e d  to  t h e  P u b l ic  U t i l i ­
t i e s  C o rn m is s io n . R e g is te r in g  o p -  
je c t io n ,  M r . T h o m p s o n , in  a  l e t t e r  
t o  c o u n c il ,  s a id  h e  w o u ld  o p e r a te  
o v e r  th i s  p a r t i c u l a r  s e c t io n  if  th e  
p u b l i c  d e s i r e d  t h e  s e rv ic e .
T h e  M is s io n  B u s  L in e  is  n o t  p e r ­
m i t t e d  to  p i c k  u p  p a s s e n g e r s  w i t h ­
in  t h e  c i t y  l im i ts .
(F ro m  P a g e  1, C o lu m n  4) 
r a c in g  e n g in e s  in  E a s te r n  C a n a d a , 
a n d  th e  s o u p e d - u p  eng in fe  w i l l  h a v e  
b e tw e e n  200  a n d  210  h o r s e p o w e r .
T h is  ty p e  o f  b o a t  r a c i n g  is  so  e x ­
p e n s iv e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  n o t  m a n y  in  
t h e  c o u n try .
H e a d in g  th e  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g  
s h o w  w il l  b e  B i l l  T T iom pson , o f  th e  
F ib b e r  M c G e e  a n d  M o lly  r a d io  
s h o w  w h ile , R ic k e y  a n d  R o o n e y , 
w h o  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  a p p e a r in g  a t  th e  
N a r r o w s  S u p p e r  C lu b  w i l l  a ls o  b e  
h e r e .  T h is  c o u p le  r e c e n t l y  c o m p le t­
e d  a  s ix  w e e k  e n g a g e m e n t  a t  th e  
B a d d o c k  C lu b  in  M ia m i, F lo r id a .
W o m e n  w r e s t l e r s  w i l l  b e  f e a tu r e d  
h e r e  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim%  a t  M e m o r ia l  
A r e n a  T u e s d a y  n ig h t .
In  jad d itio n  to  B e a  C Jillis a n d  L in ­
d a  D a le , th e  b i l l  w i l l  in c lu d e  a  f iv e - 
m a n  b a t t le  r o y a l ,  a n o th e r  in n o v a ­
t io n  f o r  K e lo w n a  s p o r t s  f a n s . B a t t ­
le r s  w i l l  b e  J a c k  K a is e r ,  T a rz a n  
Z im b a  ( P g tv in ) ,  J a c k  F is h e r , ,  P i ­
e r r e  L a b e lle  a n d  G l ^ ,  R o b in s o n .
H e a d in g  th e  l i s t  o f  V a n c o u v e r  A . 
S .C ., w i l l  b e  C a n a d a ’s  o u ts ta n d in g  
w o m a n  a th le te ,  I r e n e  S tr o n g ,  w h ile  
o th e r  f a m i l ia r  fa c e s ,  in c lu d in g  N o r-  
a h  K ir k p a t r ic k ,  L e o  a n d  J i m  P o r t -  
e la n c e , A lle n  G i lc h r i s t ,  P e t e r  a n d
In a  S a lm o n , J o a n  M o rg a n , w i l l  a ls o  
b e  p r e s e n t .
M a n y  E n t r i e s  .
F o l lo w in g  is  a  l i s t  o f  e n t r i e s  r e ­
c e iv e d  u p  to  n o o n  to d a y :
T o r o n to  L a k e s h o r c  S w im m in g  
C lu b ;  B e r y l  L e w is , B a r b a r a  M a y  
M o w a t, F r e d d ie  S m i th .
R e g in a  Y  S p la s h e r s ,  J im  M u r r a y ,  
D a v e  D e a n , B e t ty  L o u  B in g h a m .
V a n c o u v e r  A m a te u r  S w im m in g  
C lu b :  D o ro th y ,  S te v e n s o n ,  B e t ty
S m ith ,  D ia n e  J o h n s o n ,  B e l l e  N ic h ­
o ls , M a r g a r e t  S m i th ,  M o r g a n  J a ­
m ie s o n , R o n  C r a n e .  P e t e r  L u s z t ig ,  
D a p h n e  M e ls te d , .D o r o th y  C o o k , 
E v e  S h a r p e ,  K a y  M c N a m e e , P a t  
'W h ite s id e , M a r i ly n  M a tc h e t t ,  I r e n e  
S tr o n g ,  A n n e  W in te r ,  P a t  W in te r ,  
N o r a h  K i r k p a t r i c k ,  D . G r e a t r e x ,  B . 
G a ir ,  M a r ia n n a  D u ff.
F e r g u s ,  O n t., S w im m in g  C lu b : 
G lc n n a  M ills .
M o n t r e a l  Y .M .C .A .: P e t e r  M ln -
D o n  M c L e n n a n , D e a n  (ksp lnu ll, In n  
M c F a u I , D o n  M a so n , L c r y l  S m ith ,  
M a r g a r e t  S ta n g r b o m , P a ta y  R u s ­
se ll ,  V e rn a  C o c h ra n e , J a c k i e  C o c h ­
r a n e .
P r in c e to n  A m b e r  S k i  C lu b : D a ­
v id  C o o k .
T r a i l  M e m o r ia l  P o o l ;  F r e d d i e  
M a t t iu c c i ,  W a l t e r  K o o n d e n ,  G i lb e r t  
B ra d s h a w , G e r a ld  P e n n e r
R u t la n d :  R e n e  R u f li .
K im b e r le y  S . C .: L a u r i e  B e n ­
so n , R o n n ie  E v a n s ,  C a r o le  S ta n to n .
t r y  c o u r i e r  C L A S S IF n E a )  A D S  
F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
g ie .
HAY F E iE R
A N D
A S T H IIA
M e r m a id s  C lu b . T o ro n to :  J u d y
B e ll.
M e w a ta  A m a te u r  S . C . C a lg a r y :  
L o is  W o b e c k , C a r m a n  C . B r a d le y .
E n d e r b y  S w im m in g  C lu b :  B i l l
M o r r is o n .
O c e a n  F a l l s  S . C .: R o b e r t  B a ird ,  
B e t t y  T a y lo r ,  L o w e l la  R o se , H a r o ld  
N e v i l le ,  V ic  C h a t t ,  L e o  P o r t e la n c e ,  
J im , P o r t e la n c e ,  A l le n  G i lc h r is t .
L o n d o n  Y  S w im m in g  C lu b :  K a y  
M U es.
W e n a tc h e e  S w i m m i n g  C lu b : 
J o h n  A b ra h a m , J e r r y  R o ss , K e n ­
n e th  S to r e y ,  G a r r y  S ta p le s ,  R o n a ld  
K u c h e w e u th e r ,  L e s t e r  A n tle s ,  S ta n  
S m i th ,  B o b  L o e f fe lb e in .
W e s t  V a n c o u v e r  S . C .: V e r ie
H a n s s e n ,  A n n  G ilm o u r .
V ic to r ia  Y .M .C A .: A r t  I n g l is ,
J e a n  M ills , S ta n  P o w e l l .  P e t e r  S a l ­
m o n , I n a  S a lm o n , J o a n  M o rg a n , 
N i ta  A n d e r s o n ,  H e a th e r  M c K in n o n , 
N o r m a  S te w a r t .
N e ls o n  S w im m in g  C lu b :  G u y
N o v is .
V a n c o u v e r  Y .M .C .A .: L e o n a r d
S m i th ,  B e r t  C la r k e ,  K e n  H a l ta l in ,  
A d r i a n  T h o m s o n , D a v e  T u r k in g to n ,
Heed Separata Trealsye^
A m azin g ly  n e w  a n d  e f f e c t iv e  nepar- 
a t e  treo tin en tB  fo r  A n th m a  a n d  H ay  
F e v e r  h a v e  re c e n t ly  b e e n  deve loped
H A T  FB V E B s AZO 18 a  en lv e  fo r  th e  
re l ie f  o f  d is c o m fo r ts  a n d  d istresses 
c a u se d  b y  H a y  F e v e r . AZO comes In 
a  tu b e  w ith  a  sp ec ia l n o zz le , w ^ h
m a k e s  i t  e a s y  to  sq u eeze  a  l i t t le  
up  e a c h  n o s t r i l  to  s to p  th e  lUMiezlnB 
a n d  d is c h a rg e  w ith  a m a z Jn c  si)eed.
s o o th e 'l i r T i ta le d 'n n d  in f la m e d  mom^- 
b ro n es . A  tu b e  o f  AZO c o s ts  $1.50.
I f  y o u r  H a y  F e v e r  Is a cco m p an ied  
by  d if f ic u l t  b re a th in g , t h e  o u tf i t  a t  
$3J!0. W hich Include*  tw o  tu b e s  a n d
sp ec ia l ta b le ts .  Is  re co m m en d ed . 
A STH M A : A s th m a tic s  a r c  sk e p tic a l 
o f  r e s u l ts  b e c a u se  o f  t h e  la r g e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  p re p a ra t io n s  th e y  h a v e  tr ie d  
o u t, so  few  c la im s  a r e  m a d e  h e re  
fo r  R e sp a to n e  A s th m a  ta ld e ts ;  b u t
m y  $5.00.
RRMT VA CASS'
. iB a v a i la b le  in  
.15 a n d  f l ie  la r g eb u d g ^ .  th r e e  si 
acono .
Azo a n d  R e sp a to n e  h a v e  b een  com ­
p o unded  b y  sp e c ia lis ts  in  th i s  f ie ld  
(o r o v e r  SO y e a r s ;  a n d  a r e  d is tr ib u te d  
th ro u g h o u t C a n a d a  b y  S p r tn g w o ^  
P h a rm a c e u tic a ls , S a a n lc h to n , B.C.az-a. «*mmC ut p u t  th i s  a r t ic le  to
to  a s k  y o u r  d r u g ^ s t  to d a y  fo r  w l 





ASK FOR THEM BY NAME AT YOUR 
FOOD STORE OR COFFEE BAR AND - -
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  ' T H E A T R E
B U Y  B O O K  T IC K E T S  . . A v o id  th e  l in e  . . . y o u  s a v e  o n  e v e r y  
t i c k e t  . . .  O N  S A L E  a t  a l l  D R U G  S T O R E S
L ast T im es Today, Thur-, Continuous from  1 p.m.
C o m p le te  s h o w s  s t a r t  1 p .m ., 3 p .m ., 5 p .m ., p .m ., 9.12 p .m .
» M a tin e e  P r ic e s  u p  to  5 p .m .
“TARZAN AND THE MERMAIDS”
P lu s  5 R e e ls  C A R ’T O O N S  - N O V E L T Y  - N E W S  
A  F ro g r a n i  f o r  t h e  E n t i r e  F a m i ly
COMING FRi. ’ a n d  9.10 SAT. c o n t in u o u s  f r o m  1 p .m .
A n o th e r  W eek  E n d  “ M u s t S e e ” P i c t u r e  
D A N N Y  K A Y E  a n d  V IR G IN IA  M A Y O
/ /
A  Song Is Bon
/ /
A  B re e z y  M u s ic a l  C o m e d y  
A L S O  P L U T O ’S S U R P R IS E  a n d  N E W S
SEE THEM MADE
AT
G O R O O f P S
MAS'TER M A R K ET
P hone 30
L IM IT E D 313 Bernard Ave.
SPECIAL “REGATTA” iBOOKING




a : .v i ;  k e d
Y o u  w il l  e n jo y  f 
Ib is  so  m u c h  
y o u  w il l  w a n t  





(R E G A T T A  
(D A Y S ) 
C o n tin u o u s  
s h o w in g  




D o n 't
F o r g e t
B U Y
B O O K
T IC K E T S
H A N G  O U T  Y O U R  F L A G S  . . . H E L P  M A K E  Y O U R  T O W N  
L O O K  G O O D  T O  O U R  V IS IT O R S
To Onr Many
Customers and Friends
DUE TO ALTERATIONS WE W H l BE FORCED 
t o  CLOSE THE STORE FROM AUGUST UNTIL 
THE RE-OPENING OF OUR BEAUTffUL NEW 
STORE APPROXIMATELY AUGUST 25“>
For the convenience of custom ers—our tem porary office will be 
located on \V ater S treet a t the entrantie to the Old Masonic Lodge. 
This is for the convenience of custoiners w ishing to pay accounts,
etc. ,
S P E C IA L S  F O R  T H E  B A LA N C E O F  THIS- W E E K
10% OFF ANYTHING IN THE STORE 
25%  OFF MEN’S STRAW HATS 
20% OFF MEN’S TROPICAL SUITS
M ake Your R egatta  Purchases — N O W !
Geo. A . M e ik le  Ltd.
Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E
A
;!
